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TO  C O nU EN PO N O EN TS.
Wb*m articles are rejected, we mustde- 

eUne to atre reasons tberefor.
Aosnts sending us new subscribers or re

newals, will please alUx to tbeu' signatures 
tbe word ** Agout.*’

Wi desire to send the Advocate to every 1 
preacher in Texas, but we expect all who do | 
not forward us tlve subscribers, to pay Al.'AS 
as subscription.

iNprepartne articles for publication, write 
on but one slile of the paper; otherwise your 
communications may be thrown Into the 
waate-bauket.

ARTici.rs refused publication, will, In no In
stance, bo returned to writers.

Obituaries should not be over twenty Un.s. 
Bight w uids nuke a Hue.

KsMiTby Posioraco Money Order, Draft of 
BeglsteredLcller.
Till dale on the address of your paper In

dicates the etpir.atlon of subscription. He. 
new at least two weeks In advance to prevent 
toMnga number.

Ws do not keep bock numbers of the Adto-
OATB.

Pastics desiring to make contr.iots for ad- 
veittslng, should write for card rates.

raivATB letters to 
marked •• Pi-rsonal.'

the editor should be

communicationsBrsiNsm leiteri snd 
Sbould be oddresHod to

SHAW A BLATLOCK,
Publishers.

Evening Session,
7:30 to 9—Queetion drawer.

Siturday, 19.—Morning Session.
9 to 9:30— Religious services.

<Communtcatod.)
T h a t  Poaton ice— R ed-Eye,'* not 

W lilak y , Mold Tliore.
In the A dvocatk of March 24th 

I  find a piece clipped (hy request) 
from the Dallas 4/a<7, dated Ilutch- 
ing.s, March 13, signed by fiiurteen 
men, stating positively that a part 
of a communication by me to the 
A dv(h atk was false.

As vice and immorality were 
the subjects on which I was writ
ing, I (\ealt ns best I could with 
facts directly connected witli tlie 
subjects — not tbrougli malice or 
ill-will toward any one, but with 
the host of feelings to all and for 
the good of our people generally.

It would have been U8ele.«s for 
me to have written about the evils 
of drinking liquors in saloon.s— 
the proprietors of which were pay

man owned an old darkey named 
Bob, who generally superintended 
the home aflaira. The gentleman 
bad a stack of fodder that was 
about to fa ll; bo ordered Uncle 
Bob to prop it suflieientlv to keep 
it from falling; Uncle Ilob was 
furnished with the necessary help, 
and thc|y secured a pole about 
fifteen inches in diameter and 
braced the stack with it. Im.igine 
Uncle Bob’s surprise next morn
ing to see that tb*- stack bad tum
bled over the otb.er way with the 
brace on top. He scratched bis 
wool and said, “ I overdone it 
sbure, tbojiroj) was more tlian 
the stack could bold up.” ,

•Just so with the communication | 
to the Mnil. I was a heavier j»rup' 
than the postma.ster needed just 
now. I f  be does not share a ^ike | 
late with the .«tack it will be a sur-j 
prise. .1. II. Ai.i.iii.Tno.v. |

llutcbliia, March '■’•■». |
(ronimunlcnic'i.)

>'««v l.lg lit*.

also a revivalist, in the Bible sense 
of the word. And if he is no 
capable of defending the doctrisot 
of bis branch of the churcli and 
advancing the piety of his con
gregation, then it becomes the 
duty of bis church to send him 
back to bis jilow or to some good 
school, and supply bis place by 
one who is comin tent. To di'pcnd 
uj)on these foreign importations 
is like sending for the physician 
after the patient is dead.

That rome good may have been 
accomiili.'sbed in some special lo
calities is ailmiUed, but the evil

rireiiomlcrtites and the countless 
„ ■

(Communicated.) I
<lr*g-Iliup .nvIbodlhlH.

Strange ns it may appear, it is' 
a fact: we have members of the'

(I'ommiinli ated.)
I t e l i v f  o f  l l io  I 'l i h l i a l i in g  I I o u h o .

Will you jiermit me through the 
A dvik-.vtk to call the attention of 

. the jireacbers and memljorsof the
Methodist cbtircb who advocate I '|\-xas to the impor-
tbo continuance of the li<iuor traf-; tance of taking up the collections 
fic. I would in deco shame and j at once, asreqiu .-tcd by the Bish- 
mortifieation bide this fact from ' ops and Book ( ’ommiUee in llieir 
the world, but Ok u  ' ‘•‘'vc by their j circular, fur the relief of the I’uli- 
opposition to proldbition placed' lishing House. In each of the 
themselves before ti e woild ami j Confereuces in Texas tiiese collec- 
tbus become t!ic objects of puldic tioiis have been taken up in sev- 
criticism, and, I tliink, clc.nrlv end of the char e>e, l.iit the large 
won tbotitle offlrog-sbop .Method- majority of the iireaclic is have not 
ists. I imagine I see a iViend of yet submitted tbi-(lUesliun i<» the 
humanity approach a whisky-, congregations they serve; or if so,

suit, 
aceoin- 

it it

Imrde of ir ivelimr debaters " ’ith earnest remonstrance have not yet reiiorted the icr
lectuivr.s.i vangelists ami so-called i'k'ainst his occiii.ation. I .«ce the 1 From what lias be. n ace 
revivalists becomes a living re- 1 sneer and a plished, you will i»ereeive tlni
proach to our piidy and i n t e l l i - o v e r  liis shoulder, j i.s only necessary tliat wc all co
gence. M'e have learned, devout that oiierate in this work, to place the
and faithful ministers, who l i ve! that class-leader, that Publishing llou'-oou a basis where

school superintendent, it

iiig tlie necessary license, and have
said nothing about drinking in the j'ru vvKi.ixu i.ia rcitKiis, kva.v .k- 
postofiiee—simply lu'caiwe it was i.isrs a .m > so-cai.i.kh hk- • 
a iio.stoHiee. There is no reason) vivai.isT";—ax kvii., i

i why the puldic ouglit not to know ) The daily and weekly liewspa-1 
I that such a thing was done there, pers of tlie country have to a large , 

(Communicant) ' "* ***' evil, attack it in lexteiit suiMTseded even hooks and I
■ortii TeBnw'A'niiiiifi CoHfoMtuce ! i « »d  if we find the school-rooms, and become the

among us, wlio are identified) . .
with our l est interc.sts. Let us that old leaoiug member. >o
estei in and sii taii. them, and i '“ ' . b ' I n m o r e d  rei.resen- 
pray for their siuviss, and to he ^*' '̂,"^ members of the gieat 
delivered from all mere advon-|‘****̂  P'’P'*̂ *'̂  .^Ietho(h^t ehureh 
turers. SNiiiKU. -‘ '''V 't  >"v I'H' k. and jiat iim on

lioniiiiri.'T'vm. .tlie slioiilder, and bid me good

future prosperity will not he 
imjierilleil. I cannot tiunk that 
there is a preacher in Ti xas who 
will not give his people the oppor
tunity to aid in tliis mdde work— 
nor a congregation that will not 
cheerfully lemh r material aiil, if

( iiinnitinlcatixl.)
I,oral Oiilloii,—Ilow  it Wvrk« 

I'riK-tlrallr-
M’e have now tested Local

H H U d a i 'a 'l rh a o l C 'o n v ra llo M -

its Inst smsion, to arrange nro- 
grnmnie for a (inference Sumiay- 
scliool Convention, met in Sher
man, Texas, March 2i'>, 1S77. 
MenilK?rs all pre.«ont, with the 
exception of Bro. W. D. Shea.

On motion it was resol veil:

every M .
i-vil ofuriiiking“ red-eye,” or whi.s- respoiisilde t diiealwrs of puldic 

The committee appointed by! **'” P'|*“P'^Tiee,atiaek it there,'sentiimnt. INditieal, social and 
the North Texas Annual Coii-i lor it is an intruder on the puldic; religious opinions n n  ive form, 
fercnce, M. K. Churcii, South, at the olliee is loradilVerent pui-|iose. ehiiraeter ami eoloriii)' from this'

Had the postmaster examined great uiiiversitv of learning.' 
into the matter in a iwoikt man- Then-fore everytliiiig that lias to 
ner there would have lieeii no hard do with the best interests of .smi- 
feelings between liim and me. ety in State ami C liimh lieeomes 
The course he pursued was not a in proper suhjeet of analysis ami 
reasonable one. I’erhaps he knew'ought to nreive citlier tlie ap- 
nothing about the drinking in the proval or eoiidemmition of tlie 

Tlint the Convention hold its first 1 ston*. I usiil the common tenii newspapers. Tlie day has j.iis-ed 
se.ssion in Sliermnn on the lSth,l"  instead id’ ” whisky," 1 when either men or m wspaiMrs
19tii and 20th of Mav. appiand in the .Anvi" atk. can hide iK'himI tlic moth-eaten'

Tlie Convention will lie c o m - ! >'* Oie only ground on which'.-envii of neutrality, 
jiostnl of all the clerical incmlK-r-l they deny my statement. They Tin re is a growing evil in the 
o f the Annual Conference, and >*:>>■ they liiive not Ih'cii dealing hi i land in the form of traveling lee- 
two lav deli*gates from each pas-1 ”7o‘sI'.v. What do they call Sol turers, evangelists ami so-called 
toral charge. Thii»o delcgati's i Steam's and I Jiek Creen's “ Muli- revivalists. “ Their name is legion” ' 
may be cither male or female, and I oated Whi>ky,'’ “ Home Bitters,” )—and every comm unity, from the 
are to lie ch-ctwl by tlic oflicial i vtc. ? 'riiese they have kept in hamlet to the city, where p«s>ple 
mcmliers o f each charge. The* plain view. The term “ whisky ” |and money can he found, nui-‘t 
delegates may l»o elected by the-mvers w hi.-ky in all its forms us lie nllfii tisl with some of tllc^c 
quarterly conference of * each: a licverage. So din-s “ red-eye,” as religioiisiidventurers,and,wh( t'-er 
charge which holds its next se:-sioii I gem rally umli rslotKl. This thev thev dance or erv, must nt the 
between this and the IStli o f Miiv :l know—but “a drowning man will end “ pay the fiddler.'’ The I’aet

Optiiui for some time in G eorge-! thee, hfi s
town. Several of vour eorrespon-: ,

— ..... ...........—  * dess'

pray 
s mv

... ................... .̂..............  Thoiii
dents as well nrt'iie Hiitl.V havV --i b'r' at bfessing to
called f>r information as to ; w^tleinent; give hiiii sueci'ss
the results of its enforcement. • lawtul I»usine.-s, lest our
Here are a few facts: sons ami neigh hor-co:ue to shame

Previous to the enforeenieiit of , Gro*' -sho]| 
the iiruhihitiiiu of the sale of ju-j M'dhodists . hnye you stop

speed'— in vain will you urge your thesubjeet is properly pre.<euled. I 
remonstrances.” I *imagine 1 see earnestlyre.jue-t thateaeh pnaeh- 
thc Grog-shop Methodist ilown on or givi' early atleutioii to this mat-
Ids knees and hear him ter.— A. II. KKHKOIMI.

X ■̂‘ ll̂ ■II.l.K, Tksn., Mar 11 '.'T. I'TT.
Tiic A hvik'atk would 

the above appeiil.

liilcriin iiu i m l Ik e

to.xieati tg drinks, our square, on 
the Sabb\tli-day, exhildtiil these 
mi'Iaue’ .idy symj>toms. The ki- 
looiis opiiud their doors at early 
dawn, and through the entire dav 
men w. re .roing in nml out, staml- 
ing ill groups before the doors or 
sittiiu' 'n th';.u.-tiiig stupor before

Ni

voiir ears and elose<l your i Ves' .......  ̂ ............ .... ......
l)o  you not hear the w.dls ol the tions will as.'«emlde ut Library

I'UIIAl'IlliOII of 
W. f .

'file twenty-seei.nd .\nnual In
ternational Convention of the 
Young Men's Cliri-tian A"<s'K'ia-

hereaved and hrukeii-hearted, who 
lhavelo-t their loved on»*s in the 
fat;d fonte-t- in the liquor den-? 
Do you not see the blood of fi l- 
low-citi/ens, that ha- stained the 
ll'ior-of tho.-i- haunt.-of i‘’-d< ;.'- 
radatioii, you are upholding

Hall, in the city of lami-vilh 
Ky., at II o’elotk. a. m., Wednes- 
l.iv, Jmii' the (Jill, and continue 
in r-ion live days.

'I’he General Seeretarie-' Con- 
.’i-renee U ill be eompo-eil ol alxillt 
eighty general .-eerel.irie>. 'I'he

b u t  sliouid anv charge not hold a j eateh at a straw.” that all of these e.xi»orimenters
quarterly conl'en.-nce in this time. Hear 4he part of my coiniiumi- jcoino in the garb of religion, gives 
tnc pa-tor will call as many o r  c.ntion to whieh smdi jmsitive ob- them free aeci s-to the entire eoin- 
tlie oflieial memiM'rs tisgellier a-j j« vtioii-an-made, and wliirli they'munity and shields them from

firacticablo and elect the dell-gales made .-o w ide a mistake in qiiol-jcritieism « r eomment by tln- 
rom that chan:c. ! iug'- to-wit: “  Ibsl-oye • or wlii-kv, * news|»a|>ers. To ‘Vritiei.-e” would

as the e.i-e may l»e. can Is'liougnt Ik? in their estimation “ saerile-_'e." 
in any liu-iiuss house in town, ami to inquire after credential- 
! the i>osto(ru*c not i-xccpted. and ' jiml home standing would amount 
dr.ink on the counter—gla--ami to “ the utqianlonnble sin.” In 
sii'Ui-b, ingfumisht-il when ealleil most eases lliis evil has had it- 
for." birth in an ovi-rgniwii self-estei-ni.

They have it that I said ; “ Our mid has l»eentrained ami mirtun d 
iroMin-isti r wa-dealing out Hour- l,v the -cii nee of t goti.-m—and 
Imu. Mild woiil<l set out glass ami • birth nml training i-mp out all- 
sng-ir if i-.dbsl for." along the line of travel.

'I'lu-ir-t;;t«-ment shows what was ‘ In some eases money is the 
Ix-ing do-.ie and who was doing il. 'motive iMiwer nml eiitt-rs more or 
Mine, inen-Iy what could l*c done. |(.ss into all the plans or pur|Mises. 
I liad notliing to judge from cx- In other ca.scs the parties have no 

I ictmt what others, n.« well ns my-' jn-ruonal character or inlhu-iu-e at 
self, had often witnesscAl. iiomc nml must then-fore s«-ek a

Now tlii-so fourteen men sav new field among straiigi-r.s. Others 
' that “ Wo, the undersignc<l citi- havescizo<1ui>on some holdiy,nml. 
Zens, do i»o.sitivoly slate that the: full of wild fanaticism, imagine 
alaive ehargo.s arc false." What that they an* newly creatixl 
chargi-s? that “ our inistinaster 
was ibniing out Bourlnin, and

these g-iti-s .............................. . - , ■ . . .
silei e<-. the f*-lt sam tit\' of the U i > ' ' n o t  sec the ti-ar-. poverty Convention will mimb»-r almut 
ilav 1 ^ (-xtemh-<i with the en- i’ "'* sliame of tho-e who have live hnmlred dth-gatf-, r<-|>ri-sfnt- 
tm' ’ 
to:
th.ii li'' II iin.ii „ iii ha: Kim<i ' I , F- ,  ̂ ^
for sd<- that dav. I i.o.i-mi to "h i-ky? Ih<n- are a h-w abo l.e pn-seiit from Luropc.— 
this, the market when* the lH.,-t'nrb'mmnts in favor of the li-iuor 
iin-..t • most eon-tantlv s-.ld, “ ■=‘' ' ' ’*
ha-bet n fre.nii-nllv elo.s. d U-cause : > 'l in-lie.*. Tln-
onr bufelnr, in hi- cups, could ""ummi '*110 is. that tin*

liquor law take- away our ri-Iit-

of death. N ow, the 
the

lanei o f proilibilion, until (fio ’̂ ‘ 1’ *̂ ’*̂ ''^'*'**’ * '" g  .\--oeiation- in all paifs o f
nark t-Ii:m - voluntar’ilv  deelan d ! United Stat. s and the Mriti-li
hat lib-i!-ore meat K i l l ’ be k ilhd  nre i>Iaeing voursi-lves on ni*ord I'r.tviiu-.--. Visiiimg <!eh-_'ates will

(iraeticablo and elei*t tin* th-h-gate.- 
n>m that clinriFC.

Ia?1 every i»nstor nml layman 
fiH*l an inU*rest in this Convention. 
The attention of the Christian 
world is now U-ing turnc<l to the 
im|*ortan«*cofsuinlay-s<*liool work. 
It IS one of the gn*at living ques
tions of the pnsent age. An almost 
unlimit«*il lield of ustd'ulm -s i.s 
o|K*nc<l up liofore ns in this work. 
Bn*thrcn, shall wc <*nter nml oc
cupy tills inviting field? Other 
denominations are alive to, ami 
are fully imiiresseil with the im
portance of tiiis field of lalmr.

not Wait Upon h i- e ii-ton iers.
Now h<- wu-l<Is hi- < Ie:ivi-r with a 
-te;idy hand, lu-fi-ad o flii-d i-- 
-.'u-tiiig I.H-k .nml spi-.i-h. that for
bade Us -eiidiii-g our sons to lln- 
market, he has a ph .i-aiit wonl 
ami smile for every one.

A tiiim r. w ho detde 1 us ihere- 
p b ( f i ur guttei-or w ork on our P-f

ml liln rtiis. In an.swcr to thi- I 
will say: the law rontemplates 
tliat others than the li>|Uor s< Ih r 
and drinker have rights, ami tin -e 
r!*_'Iits the law gmiranlii-s to them. 
We have but few law - that do not 
take away our riglit- and lib' rtle-.

the r ig lit  to  do WroU'j all-1
■ ' 1

I’lr'uiuvii.i r. Mo., .Mareh I'l.— 
.\ pl- asaiit iiioniing to yon all in 
the .• îiiiiiy .*̂011111, wiiile we diinih

roof'. l-.i*aH'< of pn-traetetl drunk- neigii
ha- b,-#»ii wti..ifll1\* fit l.ilure \er\ wisel_\

tax
bx en steadily nt work 

since the saloon- were

ana persuaded that we are not 
wliit lichind any of them in our 
zeal to forwanl the intcn*sts of the 
Sunday-school cause. Wc have 
the zeal; now let us meet in this 
Convention and gather and im
part knowledge one to another, ns 
to the most efficient means to gain 
success in this department of our 
work. I f  any na.-tor or l.-iymnn 
liclicvcs bimsclt to Ik? well enoiigli 
posted ns to this cause nlreauy, 
let him be sure tn come and give 
the rest instruction, and if any 
ono feels that be has nothing to 
impart, let him come and learn. 
Arrangements will Ik* made with 
the different railroads for roduĉ xl 
fare, if such arrangement bo pos
sible. M. C. ni.ACKni’KX.

programme
Friday, May \8,—Morning Session, 
0 to 0:30— Temporary organiza

tion, and religious services.
0:30 to 0:40-—Address of welcome, 

by Dr. J. H. Johnston.
0:40 to 0:50—Response, by R. H 

Read of Paris.
0:50 to 10H35—Permanent organ' 

ization.
10K)5 to 11—Importances of the 

Sunday-school work; discussion

mm - 
I'wry 1 
closi d

'I’ll!'In-t pla-ten r in tin* town 
Ii.i- ki pt the I ’rci-byti riin ehiin h 
v.idtiiig for W( ek-.ami the Univer-,.
-ity for mouth-, toeomph te work *''* *'':it 
ho had mgFa'.'i'il to do. iH-eause In* ‘ I'bilg* s 
was in a conlimions 
ie.-itioii. Three

« ir 1.1 î-- 
i-h-l lliat 

tin* liqU'*r Irallie w.i- a nui.-.iuo'. 
and ya •«* a majoritv tho powi r t-> 
ali;ite it. .\notliir argument 
a_';iiu.-t tho law ami nl-o nLuiin.-t 
tlie whole li'iin>« rnm*o moveim nt 

* prohibition “

brute- up 111 re chill almost to 
• leath. .N'olw'itlist.inding the cold 
Weather. I -till survive, and can’t 
do witli'Hit the .\i>*,'o»'.\TK any 
longer. Kuelo-e-l you will find 
money f-»r it. Winter hard here, 
nml -till I'ontinm-. Health of 
tin* country •.r-'o-b S-uno iniprove- 
nn'iit in religion dnrinir the win
ter inontlis. iio.f ble.— all your 
iriMxI people in Texas, ami e.— 
peeially the .\nv<s'\ri„—w. m'k.
i.ll.UM.

.\t an i*<hii*ational convention
oaths nml xf l ‘hila*lelp]iia MetlnMli-1- the 

li.ivc a leiulcm V to tonint f-'Ilowing n -?lnti-»n.- wi n* adopt-
' - - 1:

imnndi.iteaml e.irnestns s t . a t c p f i n t o x - . * 
.1...... .1.,. act the hviKHTite. ami Conse- •• niat 1

opened by W. F. Easterling.
11 to 12— What is the relation of 

the Sunday-school to the 
church ? Jno. H. McLean.

Afternoon Session.
2:30 to 3—Religious services.
8 to 4—How can we make our 

Sunday-schools more attractive, 
without loss of spirituality? M 
H. Neely.

4 to 5—How can we induce pa
rents to take greater interest in 
our Sunday-sOTOol work? T.M. 
SmiUi

6 to 6:30—What are the duties 
and qualifications of a Sunday- 
school teacher ? W. D. Shea.

comets in tlic n-ligious heaven-, 
and timt they can liash through

law. fl 
nbridement

would set out glass anil sugar if  sp.ict* and set tlie world all right, 
eallcil for ?’’ Whether true orfaI.se, establish an immortniitv

y further state th.at i t ' tributinns, return home and say: 
to injure our jiostm.-is-j**.Snil, take thine ease!”  ̂
nt they “ lielievc it was The world and the Uhurch are

I  made no such statement.
Now they 

was done 
ter, ami that 
done through malice and envy.” 
Had they made iny statement cor
rectly and us«i this word “ liclicve” 
at the first, and contlnuoil to use 
it all the way through, it would 
have lookoil ns if it were puhlish- 
eii by sober and sensible minds; 
but the idea of fourteen men know
ing positively what did or did not 
take place iti a store in Hutchins, 
is too absurd lo talk about, when 
it is considered that some of them 
do not enter the store once a week.

The fact is this was a job badly 
mtton up to defeat prohibition. 
It failed. Prohibition was carried 
by four to one; and I  do not be
lieve the parties directly concerned 
knew anything about the commu
nication to the Afai/, os it bears 
date one day before they knew 
anything aliout my communica
tion, (as I  learn,) only from hear
say.

Now I  deem it unnecessay for 
me to use rough lan^uo^ in de
nouncing this publication, but 
have taken it up from banning 
to end and siflra it, and find it so 
thin that it all goes through with 
nothing left except the names. I 
will not undertake to sift them, 
for fear the result would be the 
same.

The following anecdote is a case 
in point: In slave times a gentle-

of groat-
ni*<«s, gatlicr nj* some ]>ious con-

justly liccoming profoundly dis- > 
gustwl with this “now departure." 
The tendenev is to break down' 
and doniomlize the office of the 
ehristian ministry in all of our, 
churches, for all have their n*pre-' 
sentotives, either ns “ traveling de- j 
hater,” “ lecturer,” “evangelist,”  or 
“ revivalist,”  and establish the idea' 
that moral sentiment, religious t 
development and sanctification, j 
like Jonas’ gourd, may be origin
ated and iK?rfoct«i in one hour. I 
Strange, that this overgrown zeal' 
never leads them out on thc| 
frontiers, among the poor .and; 
destitute who are beyond the I 
boundary line of regular pastoral) 
service ! I

Some of these new lights who} 
so suddenly trans-'

unninsthut'iiin.ri a.iuit. ry, and tlurcfon- .and’ rea.fing-r.vmi. ;L Th.at e.-ich
of “ natnnl riifliiM ” marriage obligation slioul.l lx* cbun*b fumi-li fiicilitu*s lor the 

t.x tb.* surj.riso an.l gratil'u-ation *''«»<’1’*‘1>.-1. With the same show f..rm.ati.m
of Iii« friend__ for he i-n  tn-m nf r.':is.m the thief could argue -au.l -j-t.-malu stii.U. 4. Th.at
nJiililv__i-cnmid.'telv solxer* il,« I *he e.luc.ati.m ooininittw of each

I cannot s.avhow long. ["•‘’n who will lie, smuggle, au.l ami that it Ik roprismti d m the
An excellent Umt and pfioc-;a^'ttbchviKK?rite f.irlmuors siike. Central Lycium. o That suih 

make-, wlm h.ad almost entirely ’» Chat the law .h-uI lycepins a. ont the o.mstitu-
lo.-t his custom, siien.ling so much unprejudic^il tion reixmimemle.) b> ‘J «’*
inonov nml time 111 imrsuing t lie '’« “ "  Ik-Iiovc. 'pie law is only lyntion. _0. That csp.Hi.al ntton-inonov nml time in pursuing tb e '7 “ " ^ " ‘ . ' VV "'V-' ;* T !  ■ , .U V '  r " , , ‘u J
sha.k’wv joys of whisky, is doing 'J*'® pressure that brings out tlie lion be given tn the H'nrmigb M-
an exsellnit businoM ih his li*git- «tent principles of deception that ucatmn of_ worthy
im.ate calling. ^ lurked m their corrujit nature. , ministry. <. That stu.lents fr.?m

have liccn so suddenly 
planted into this new field of labor i 
and enterprise, atony from home, 
would impress you with the idea 
that they had receiveil some new 
revelation, and they do not 
hesitate to answer profound ques
tions and explain all the mysteries 
in theology which our wisest and 
best ministers have prayed and 
studied over for a long life-time 
and at last turned them over as a 
part of “ the secret things which 
belong to Ood.”

Every minister ought to be a 
student and an evangelist, and

lling,
Not to ]iarticularizc further, tho 

cheeks of a gooilly number have 
boon pereoi>tibly bleached, the 
noses of scveml surprisingly whi
tened, and the stomach of one at 
least visibly collapsed.

A popular wholesale dealer has 
lK?en here three days, and left— 
failing to get an onfer for a single 
gallon of liquor o f any kind. Not 
a drunken man has been seen on 
the streets since the saloons shut 
up, and Saturday night, insteacl 
of the noisiest, is the most quiet 
of the week. These simple facts 
only show one side, v iz : what it 
prevents. f. Moon.

S. W.VDlTprxltr, OPOTgPtown.
It is no easy matter to be an 

acceptable Roman Catholic priest 
in Germany. I f  one obeys his 
su|)eriors. and thereby violates the 
laws, he is punished by tho State, 
and if he obeys the State authori
ties, he is excommunicated by his 
Bishop.___________

The Richmond Advotaie joins 
the St. liOuis Adroeate in wishing 
for one hymn book for all Metho
dists throughout the world.

.Vnothcr argument contends! the families of our church he sent 
that prohihitiou throws the liquor to Methodist somin.irli*s and col- 
manufacturer and seller out of: leges.
emploj'niont and injures trade. I The next sossi.in of the Inter- 
imaginc I  sec a |K)or drunken sot! uation.nl Young Men's Christian 
wallowing in the filth of the ’ Association will he held in Lou- 
street, and hear the liquor maker isville, Kentucky, June 6th. 
and seller cry ou t: “ I f  it was not 
for this man and his like, wo 

i out of
ment, and trade greatly injured

An English pniK*r savs that the 
would be thrown out of cmploi- Mahamjah Dbul^p Singh, the 
ment, and trade greatly injiredi 
Prohibition would set this man • 
on his feet and send him home to ;
his family, with money in hi, 1 Mission m F^ypt, is m the habit 
pocket, and thus wc woul.l fie , his wading
fuined; don’t yob sec the injustice i •‘nnivcrsary by contnhnlmg a 
of the law ?”  The thoughtful pro-. f  ^  ‘ he mi^
hibitioner reasons that frohihition ‘ 
will give us a great ihany M o . ;
bodied producei^, and thus tra.le' p^^ver, Reform-
be greatly benefited. Dont you i^ j Episcopal mini.-ter at Put-in- 
see tho wisdom of the law? I Pay, Ohio, hasai?nlled for re-ad

mission into the iVotestant Epis-wonder how many of tho Grog 
shop Methodists smuggle down a 
little of the good rrcntnrr. St. Paul 
says to the church: “ Whatsoever 
you do in word or deed, do all in 
the name o f tho Ixird Jesus.”  Just 
think of a Methodist sustaining 
the liquor traffic in the name of 
the Lord Jesus m. n. r.

plied for re-ad-

copal Churcĥ _̂____

May Mkktimos.—Tho BishoM^ 
Meeting Likes place in Nashvifle, 
Wednesday, May 2; that of the 
Book Committee, Thursday, May 
3; that of the Board of Missions, 
Mav 4. f
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Nkiiiitfriitlluu llitlfk«
Per annum ̂ luatlvaari')
Blx monllis " •• ,
Three months “ “

TO ci.riis.
« 8ub»erlbers(oashtoaee(iinpany oMer$li .%» 
11 •< “ •• •• ai 60
ai •• •• “ “ 40 iw

No (llsenuul allowi-il to getter up of club. 
I’aiHT free to semterof club of ten.

A milk Clin  is usually chalk full, 
lliilf atlolhir’s worth of Chinese 

currtMicy wtiglis about eight 
............ IKUlIuls.
...................  Stanley Matthews’ sister inar-

rieil Dr. Joseph Webb, Mrs. 
Hayes’ brotlier.

It is said that cows that drink 
toiud water give luoie milk than 
when they drink it cold.

Kx-fiovernor Seymour suggests 
the use of words of one and two 
syllables Ijy young writers.

“ No beli» neetled is the ])rinci-! ]n ISTd there were l,!)oo,211
m l sign m . an h ranci.sco wm- yf (.j-n,],. oji refined in

_ _ I I'ittsburg.
I  riendship, gilt of lieaveii, do- rj’],y j-teamer llusland, which 

hglit ol great souls; Iriendsliip, ashore near New Yor's, was
wluel. kings so di.stmgtnsbed lor,iy.yp.^| ,,|„y j.jg, 
ingratitutle are unliappy enough' 
not to know.— Vvltairc.

;ni(l 0 llicntifsc.

The Virginia House has passed 
'a revenue bill hiving a tax of one

Nine new’spaper I'^pri^b 'i':'ie yyyt eaeh drink sold at a bar, 
neiiil.er.s ol li.e Knglisli Hou.'̂ e o t, ,, . „
, "  It I ’ans fortifies, the Pru.ssiaime

Commons.
IJev. Dr. Houghton has bit'ii 

p.astor of the •'l.ittle Church 
Around the ( oiiier" for twenty- 
seven years.

The jiiodeni hon-t lo'eper i.s now 
glad that lur laisbaml got an 
Ulster dtirin_' the winter—they 
make uj» splendidly into rag car- 
l»cf.

W1 len the Vandei bilt will contest 
came to its sudden end a lawyer 
was lieanl to remark : "it's high
way roblicryl It robs the profes
sions of ? 1.(K M.ntK I.

The Virginia negroes t»ppose«l, '/‘•''.v 
- - retleriek

ms
are going to raise a row about it, 
ami the French don’t know what 
to tlo.

The l*hiladeli»hia Chronicle 
wants men to pay more for having 
shirts inad(‘ and thus hel{) the 
poor.—Jhtroit Free I'rexis.

A Virginia woman of twenty- 
I ight is a grandmother. She was 
married at tin' age of thirteen 
years.

A l.on<Ion man named Onions 
lias |H titioned to have leave to 
e liangi' his name ; he c.in'l get any

suggestone to niarrv him. We
the ajtpuintment of Mr. I 
Dougljiss “ beeaii.-ee he is such a 
stuck-uj» niggt r.”

The kitelie ii Organ lakes us to 
task for announcing that Mi.ss 
Fannie Hayes is nineicen. when in 
fact she i ' only nine; but we have 
made the return, ami wetlon’t see 
as anything can be done about it.

FuM.
“A man in TuseahMisa kmM'kcd 

his mother-in-law ilown witi

.\ correspondent writes, asking 
fi »r a ‘ ‘retnet fy for apple tree worm.” 
"How e.m we pre.scrilie until we 
know what is the matter with the 
worm ?”— Fr.

.\ remarkable ileerease of pau
perism is reitorled from .Manches
ter. Knglaml, the number of jiau- 
pers having U'cn in 1S7U,
ami l.Cdl in

A New York Jskve terrier thens motlier-in-law ilown wnii a , i .i. . • ^
at" which move.l the Mobile lleg-'^ther tlay killed one liundrcil rat-

ister man to remark: “ Now it had 
never otTurred to us, but that is a 
soft easy way of |iutling a mother- 
in-law down."— J'l'IUtiii.

Tilvlen is to be enviisl in some 
He i.' iVev from that indi

in fifteen minutes and fifty si>coml.-, 
which is .sjiid to l»e tlie In-st time 
on reconl.

(leiitlcman is a term which diws 
not api'Iv to tiny station, but to 
tlie miial ami ftsdiiig in i veryrespects. He I.'Irev Iroiii til!........  .

vidutd who confidently leans over elation, iiiijoiirii. 
and says: “ It was I wholirst sjioke A iJoston iiititi never s;iys "Done 
of you for the presidency; you on my own liook.”  Aei-onling to 
couldn't fix mo fora iM»st-oilice,or an e.xehange he says, “ Kxe'CUUsl 
anything easy, could you ?" joii the resiMmsibility of my i»er- 

^\ii till! colored pre.acher was lec- ?onal curve, 
turing a youlli of his fold about' Williaiu Slone, who.se ap|H)iiil- 
the sin ot dancing, when the latter iiient to I ’ niUsl Stati-s Di.strict At- 
protcstisl that the llible plainly • torney for South Carolina was not 
said, “ There is a time to dance.*” jtstnfirimsl, was one of the swiu- 
'• Yes dar am a limeto dance.” said : dling canvassers who counteil in
the dtirk divine, “ ami it's when a 
bov gets a wliippiiT for gwine to 
a Call :

The Mi«'«ouri l/nrislature has 
l»a.<>sed 'vhat it calls a * >ewing 
in.achine bill.”  which iiin>o.ses peii-

ChamlM-rlain
A caprice of the moiiient with 

voung ladies is th.at of wearing 
long black kid glovts* with light 
evening tlri-sscs; they have tlie 
elfect of making the hand look

allies U|K)U sewing m.achme agents small.
who leave irooils (»n the in-tall-1 Francisco has some thirty
nicnt plan with widows and jsHir or more millionaires. Oncoflliese, 
jieople, and then attach the ms- p,.t,.r Donohue, or “ I'nele I’etcr." 
chilli s for .-mall residues when the be is calleil. owns a railroad
tinal balanei*sare not forthcoming. 
This is a metlnsl of Inisiness sliys- 
tering tliat lias bi'cn carried alto
gether too far in some States, and 
it is more merciful to proUft wo
men agtiinst such im]>osition8 at 
once than to give them the vague 
privili*ge of sull'nigc.

In Forsythe, one dâ v last week, 
a gentleman standing in the stn*et

ninety miles in lengtli. He huilt 
it with his own monev, and has 
not a |H>nny of stock or uomLs out.

At the old King's Anns Inn, 
l.anoaster, Kngland, is one of the 
clocks inventeil and construcUxl 
hy Don Franklin. It has three 
wheels and strikes the liour. It is 
soon to l>e sold, with a nunilK*r of 
other curious and historical ol>-

noticixl a two-mule w.agon tlrive'jects.
up to one of the stores. There. feverish tliir.-t that refuses to 
was notliing pei’uhar in thi.s, hut ,.uenciic«l by drinking w*ater 
what particularly struck his a t - a l l a y e d  in tliis way: 
tention was the fact th.nt the Throw a slice of bread upon bum-
driver—a colurcil man—had an 
cxceeJmgly lengthy pair of reins.

ing coals and when it is all atlanic 
throw it into a tumbler of water.

and was -call d ill tlie hindimist Thi.s reinwly lm.s been testeil and 
part i>i wagon. M hen the 
team st 'p; d (he negro cautiously
fasteifd i!i‘ ' liiii"! to a standard, 
got out over ib f liiml wlieels and 
made a circle of forty nr fifty feet 
to get at the beads of ibo mules. 
This so exeiteil tlie gentleman's 
curiosity that he walked up and 
asked :

“  I,ook here, uncle, you are not 
crazv. are vou’,'"

iiKsly 
proven good.

It is said that the Judge Car|H.‘n- 
ter who was recently caught in a 
Washington gambling house is the 
eminent jurist who decided the 
Houtii Carolina gubernatorial (|ues- 
tion “ a split,’ ’ and that neither 
Chninbcrlain nor llnnipton was 
elected.

The steam sletl invented up in
“ Hoer ] '1 -ok like a erazv nig- Minnesota hasprovedmorewon- 

ger. Mars Tom ? " | tierful than u.«eful. Says the
“’ ’(Vell, wliat’ ii

comiiioii sense are you cutting up 
these antics for — ’’

“ Well, what in the name of Milwaukee .Sfab’m/.-“The inventor
was not able to control his sled 
after full steam was on. When 
last seen it was tearing through 
fences and corn-cribs and over 
millions

“ Mars Tom, don’t you know 
dat oil mule iliir’? I bat’s Mars 
Tump Ponder's roan m ule!”

“  \Vcll. what the mischief is the 
matter with the mule?”

“  Why, Mars Tom, d.at mule is 
a sight-^at mule i.“. She’s the 
onsafest mule in all cra’shun.
No nigger can’t come fimlin’ round 
her. Only la.s’ Chuesday she kick 
n brass hrt‘’s’i)in off a town mer- 
Lattcr's shirt b'zum ; trufe. Mars 
Tom. .\n’ de nigger don't know 
’twell now that he ain’t done gone 
an’ los' it himself. I him homo 
now. Wliy, Mars Tom, when I lulu is a beautiful park, tlie trees 
goes to hileh up dat mule, I has rover the houses, and the valley is 
to put the harness on wid a pole, as dry and parched as the city 
an’ I lias to git a new jiolc ehry , used to lx;. The result is that at 
time. liCinnie pl.ay wid powdcrl thclx'ginning of the venr the ther- 
an’ Chrismus sbiwters. but don’t j nioineter ri.xes to S2 degrees in the 
gimme no roan mule! I can’t ■ shade in the d.ay time and falls to 
stay wid Mars Tump nrter di.s, f)'.] at night. Colds and influenza 
week. I am too fon’ o f my fiim’lv, f arc fre<|uent, and the future health 
and don’t belong to no churcu,;of the city causes grave forcbod- 
nudder.”—SawnmoA Newe. ings.

of unrijic grasshop|x>r 
eggs, apparently lx;nt for Like 
Sui>crior.

The climate of Honolulu has 
changed very much for the worse 
of late years. Formerly people 
slept Jcomfortably on mats out of 
diHWs, no rain fell during eight or 
nine months of summer, and con
sumptives sought the jilace for 
relief. There were no trees in the 
city then, and the neighiMiring 
valley was a forest. Now Ilono-

Those who complain most are 
most to be complained of.—Mntlicie 
Henry.

0, what authority and show of 
truth and cunning sin covers itself 
withal!—Shahpeare.

A Frenchman has discovered 
thathuinan hair can be transplant 
ed.

Douglass’ appointment has 
caused a rush of colored intellec
tual brethren to Washington.

The Chicago 7'iinen says a coin- 
mission will be sent to ascertain 
whether Louisiana has any goo- 
grajihical existence.

Clone to metre in the next world. 
The inconsolable Western wid
ower who blew out the ga.s, and 
then retired.

'I'here was a fire in the govern
ment huii.se at Washington the 
other day. M'liere was the Ifah- 
cock extinguisher?—Jlo»lun Fust.

Who was the meekest man ?” 
asked a Sunday school teacher. 
“ Moses.” “ Very well, who Wiis the 
meeke.st woman? “ Never was 
any.'’

The loss by the freshet at Staf
ford, Conn., IS ahout two million 
dollars. About thirty houses wcio 
destroyed.

Only fifteen thousand apjiliea- 
tions for postmastersliips have 
been received since Key’s iijipoint- 
meiit. There is still a dis|)usition 
existing anioiig some men to liold 
ofliee.

1. ady ito waiter)— Don't put 
that ice into the goUet with your 
fingers. Waiter— Lor’ ma’ani. 1 
don't niiinl; my hands are very 
warm.

In a Cambridge (Mass.) evening 
school is a iiniii fifty-seven years 
old, learniinr to read, and one forty 
years old studying primary arith
metic.

Victor 11 ugo's little grauiMaugh- 
ter, Jeanne, gave as u seiitinient 
oil Ids rc'ceiit birlliday festival. 
"To the great Huge, from the lit
tle one.*’

“ You go toShceaggo, liey?‘'said 
till' gentleman from Oermany.

other, “ upon my word, nnulam ! 
if you don’t believe me, inadinn, 
you may search me.” — London 
Payer,

According to a New York pajier 
a reckless innovator tlireatens to 
introduce jmjier shirts. The wash
er women are about to hold a meet
ing to see whether tlu'y liave no 
rights that must be respected,

“Hayes still Haycs-itales” is the 
way the Poston Post }>uts it.

A woman yciirs old is doing 
the household work for a family 
of five persons at Taunton, Mass.

The potato bug has fairly begun 
the coiiiiuest of Europe, and no 
diploni.acy can prevent his devas
tation.

Mrs. Chamberlain and b.nby, of 
.South Carolina, have already 
reaclied Wasliington with a load 
of 1 laggage.

Wade Hainjiton, ujion his ar- 
ival in Washington, sent a note 
to the President, announeing Ids 
prese n Cl! a n 11 s ig n i IV i ng I d s w i 1 i ng- 
n< .-s to w;dt upon Idin. He 
signed himself, “ Wade Hampton, 
(lovcrnor of South C’arolina.”

A woman out on the North Hill 
lieiiig eouiited out the other morn
ing, after a deflate on the ipiestion,
“ Who shall arisi and build the 
fire?” got 111) and split her bus- 
lijind's wooden leg into kindling 
wood, and broiled llie steak with 
it. It nmile him so mad that be 
got bold of her false ti'etb and bit 
the dog with them. She cried. 
until she had a fit of livsteries, and' 
Iheii fliiiped out Ids glas.s eye. and i 
clin.bed upon the lied-post and 
waxed the glaring eye to the ceil-! 
iiig witli a ipiid uf chewing-gum. 
Tlicn he look Iier uhispof fal.se! 
hair and tied it to a .-tiek and lio- 
gan wldtewasldng the ceiling with 
it. Tlieii she .xtarted nil to olitain 
a ilivoree, liiit Judge Newman tlt*- 
eided that he couldn't grant a 
divorec unless there were two par
ties to the suit, and tliere wins 
liardly eimugli left of tliein to 
make one.— Jlnrllnylon JLur'xye,

Till' I ilitor of the Kansas pannrr 
stall - that he has taken all sorts

“ Vill. you Im* pretty gareful idmut > of tilings in tlie way of subseri|)- 
d;it vater dere. El you doiid V iiii  ̂ t'oiv<, and tlnit now a man oilers
to ket .-(sk. you ifriiiks none of| 
dat vater dill you ket u-e.l to 
him.'’

Though thou seest another o|k-ii- 
ly otVelid, or even eoliimit some 
enormous sin, yet tliou mu< not 
from tlieiici' take iKSca-inu to value 
lliy.-elf for tliy siHKTior gooiliiess; 
for thou eaust not tell how long 
thou wilt Ih! able to IM .-.-eVere ill 
the iiarMW path of virtue. .Ml 
men are frail, but thou slinuldst 
ns-koii iioiie so frail us thyself.— 
Thomas a h< inyU,

It is wrong to Wlievelhat frank 
sentiments and thu eandor of the 
mind are the exclusive share of 
the young: they ornament often- 
tiiiii's an old age, ui*ou whieh Uiey 
s«'«‘m to spread a cliaste n.‘t1ectioii 
of the miKlesty of their yoiiugc*' 
day.-, when- they .-liine with tlie 
same brightness as thos«' which 
are often las'piii'g. fn sh and laugh
ing, from among ruins.—PJacchtt.

A gentleman living on Duflicid 
strwt yi-stcniav hiri'd a boy to 
walk home Ik-suIc him and carry 
a bundle, having first agn'ctl to 
pay tlio lad fifteen cents. IScnch- 
ing the house tlic man found ho 
linil no smnih'r change than a 
ipiarter, nn«l lie said :

“ I f  you will ejill at my oHii-e at 
2 o'clock I'll have the changi','’

“ Hut it w.as to be cash down,” 
proteste«l the boy.

“."<0 it was; but I haven’t the 
oliangt', you sc'c. You'll liave to 
call at niy ofiict'."

“ I ’ll call,'’ growled the lioy, aa 
be turned away, “ but I know just 
bow it will work. When I knock 
on the tloor a cross-eyed clerk 
will yank it o|K'n, ask me what I 
want , and when I tell him he will 
veil out: ‘That man went into 
bankruptcy lost .September, and 
now you g it !’ That's the way they 
alius ]ilny it on me, sir, and I 
druther lose the fifteen cents than 
to call the clerk a doilo and h'ave 
to dmlgc coal scuttles all tlx; way 
down stairs.”

The gentleman walked with him 
to the nearest grocery and made 
change.— Detroit Free Press.

Since the establishment of the 
French Republic, nearly all the 
Hags fumi.shed to the armies have 
been of wool, tlirough motives of 
economy. By way o f ossistini 
the unemployed workmen 0 1  
Lyons, an order has lieen given 
for one hundred regimental fl 
of silk, and future orders wiT 
for the same material.

At a Washington tea party, 
where Gen. Butler was recently a 
guest, the hostess, glancing over 
the table, perceived his cup un
furnished with an important im
plement, of which he was sup
posed to appreciate the value. 
“Why, Gen. Butler,”  she ex
claimed, in a little womanly flut
ter o f consternation, “ haven’t you 
a spoon ?”  “ No, indeed, madam 1” 
quickly responded the general, 
springing from his seat and slap
ping his pockets one after the

f
liim ail owl for six moiitlis of bis 
paiKT. Tlie editor s;iys tliat if he 
e.-in fiiiil any fellow wlio is nut of 
owl, ami iictils one, he'll do it.

I.KF. IIIOS MUIlkS.

c . It. A. Co..

lloX AM) ll!(A-- Vol'MO'.lt- AM) MA- 
CMIN'IkTS.

Tlie al)i)Vf> firm utv iiintiiilartiin'r- i.r 
•l«-am I'ligiiirk, Mtw iiiill«, ImmIi t * , mill 
anil gill geaiiiig.iibiiriiiig, |nilU',vis liraM 
anil irmi |mm|M. Particular atii-nlion 
given ti> nrilco. for iron Inuitniuiil rail
ing- for iHiililiiigi. All klmli of Jol> 
eork Hilicilt.ll. .sali-facliiui gnarali- 
Iciil in every iiiKtancc. Iron fencea 
ami lialconic* mailu to onirr at abort 
notice. l*roni|it attcntioii given nitlcra 
from any |M>ini in the interior. All 
otib ri sboii;<l la* aibirc—<ll to C. II. 1.S1) 
tV Co., tialvtuloii, Texas.

T O  T H K  l . .% n iK M .
I ln ite r irk 'a  r e le lin ite il  | ialterns lia vo  

re .icb iil a  )>re-t'n iinciit |Hmition in 
I Ilia an il fo re ign  n m iitr iea . A  few  
years  a g o  it w as  i l i f i ir i i l t  fo r  la ilira  
III g e t re liu l.le  |Ntllerna b y  w h ic li to  
m ake tb e ir o w ii  o r  Ib r ir r l i i l i lr e n 's r lo th -  
in g . kleasra. K . U n tte r ick  A  C o. ilo  not 
b c s iia tr  to  a a r ra n t  e v e r y  |>atlem aold 
by  ib en i o r  t l ie ir  a g e n ts ;  am i in  w a r, 
ra n tin g  l l ie v  nn-an to  aaarrt th a t b y  
ra c li i ia t le m  m ay tie  m ade a  p e r fe c t ly  
form etl ga rm en t o f  tb e  alxe and k in d  
d es ig n a t ii l  on  its  la lie l.  O n r la d y  read 
ers s lion ld  fo rw a n l tb e ir  address to  th e  
8 ingi-r k la n iifa r tu r in g  C om pan y, th e  
K n t le r ick  A g en c y , U a lv ra to n , T ex a s , 
W h o  w i l l  fo rw a rd  b y  r c in m  m a il an in- 
a tm r t iv e  and  va lu a b le  ra ta lo g n e , con 
ta in in g  t l ie  latent s ty le s  in  | ia ttrn is ,e tc . 
X prin g  and M ummer s ty le#  n o w  read y .

Special Notice to our Readers 
S P E C I A L  C A L L .

A G E N T S  W A N T E D
To sell tho New Patent Impniveil E YE  C’ fP S .

(iuAranteed to ba the beat paying buaineaa 
othredto agtnta by any houae. A n  eaty and 
pUoaant employment,

'llie  value ot tlie celeliruleil New Patent 
Improved Eve cups tor the restoration ot 
slgiit Di'eaks'out uud blii/ea In tlie eMdeuees 
ot over (imio genuine lestlinonlals ot cures, 
uud reeomiueudeil by more tliuii luoo ot our 
best pliysn U i s 111 tlu'lr piuctlce.

'I'lie Patent K.ve t'ups are a seleutmc and 
plillosopUleal discovery, and as Ai.iix. W VBi ii, 
Si . I).. and W m. 11kati,i:v, M. U . writes, they 
are eerlululy tUe greatest luveullou ot tlie 
uge.

Head the following eerlltleutes:
Ekkoi son ST.i., l.oo.i.'i I'o., Kv., Juneo, isiS. 

Dll. .1. lisu . 1 Co., iieiillsts.
i Ik n ti.k u k n : \M ir Latent Kye Ciipa arr. n 

niy Judgmeiil. tUe most spleudld irliimpb 
w lileli optical seleiiee lias ever iielileved, but. 
like till great uud liiiportiiiit irullis. In this or 
III any Ollier braueli ot sileiiee timl pliiloso- 
pliy, Imve mueli to eonteiid with truiii the 
igiiorunue and prejudlee ot a too seeptleal 
public; but iru lli Is m lglily and w ll! prevail, 
audit Is only a (|uestlou o f time as regards 
Ilielrgeneral acceplaiieeandeiiJorseiiieiil b> 
all. I U .ivelum ay lia iidseerllllea lesot per- 
hoes test trying In uni'qiilvoeal terms to llielr 
>0 i-l'l. T lie liio.st prominent ptivslelalli ot 
my ei unly recommend your t'ye C'npa. 1 am 
respect fully. .1. A. I.. lloYK it.

Wsi. llKATi.KV. M. I).. Salvisa. Ky., w il i is ;  
‘ ‘Tliuiikatoyou/ort/if n/all ineentiona.
My hlglii Is Hilly restored by tie- uw oi your 
Latent Lite Vupa, litter being uiuioat eiillrol.i 
blind tor tweiity-slx years."

Al.i;.v U. WvKTii. M. I).. AU'Iilson, Pa., 
writes: ".XMer total blindness ot my b-tt eye 
tor four years, b> p.iralyslsot tlieopile nerve, 
lo 111) utter aatoniahmetdyour Lntent Kye t'np. 
restored uiy eyesIgUt ivnuaueaily la lu ivc 
iuluut<‘8.

Kev. h. H. Kai.kin'siii’ii'I, Minister of M. E. 
c'luuvli, writes: "Y'our I'litciit Hyr Cupa lu\\\- 
restored my sight, tor wlileli 1 am most 111 ink- 
fill lo  llie  Eartlierof Men-U-i. Ily youradvef. 
llseiiient. I saw at a glanee tliat your liiiulu- 
uble Lye I 'upa pertoruiisl llie lr work IMTIIS’I I) 
111 iieeord.iiiee with pliyslologte.il law ; tliai 
lliey  literally ted the eyes that weiv slariliik 
tor imtrlilon. .May gn 'ijily  Uisl bless y.ui. 
and may your name be enslirtiKsl In llie 
ulTccUonate iiieinoites ot iiiultl.illed tliou- 
sandsasoneof the Is-nei.ietors of your klu I "

lloKACK II. Ul'KANT. .M. I)., says: " I  s,iiil. ai d 
effeetiHl future s.iles lllH-rallV. The Lnlm t 
Kyt Cvjta, they w ill make money, and make 
It tast, loo ; no small e.ileh-|SMiiiy ait.ili', l>iil 
a su|H-rh, iiuuilsToue. tliMopInisliie-s. pioiie 
Iwsi. us tar as I e.in see, to ts' hfe-loug."

.Mayor K.<’. El.i.ls «  rote ui, Nov. hi. t 
‘ ‘I have leslisl the Latent Im ry  K'ye Ciija. and 
am Hallsited lle-y are giM-i. l um pie is. d 
with them. I'hry are eritainlu the grratial m 
rention of the age.”

lion. lloUACK tiKKM.KV, a le  E U lo rid  111.' 
.Xew York Tribune, w ru e : -Dr. J. llAi.i. o. 
o iire lly . Is a  eoii.si.-leiii Ions and n s.miislhl.- 
m.ih. Mho Is Ineap.'ible ul liileulloii.il il.o.-p 
lion or liiiiHwai.m "

Prof. \V. .MkHKirx w r lh i :  'T n ilv , uni 
gr.iieliil to youriiuble inioiitli.ii. .My sight 
Is tvstorisl by  your Lnt.nt Lyr ro/M.. M.iy 
lieavcn b h i«  and pres. rvi> you. I h.ive Iss ii 
iihlngaissMiieU'Slweniy years. I n;ii sev.'iily- 
one years 0 I. I do all my wrdlng wlilioiit 
gl lawsi, and I lilcsatli. Iiiveiilorul lio ' l  aii Ht 
Lur Capa every lim e I take up iiiy old sind 
|)i‘n."

AlHU.ril lliovnKini. M IV, pliysicliii to i:iii- 
piTor Napolion, w r.ie . -iner having Ids -igid 
lestonsl by our LaUnt Hue Vupai ‘ \V|II| 
gn tltii.le  toUoil. and tliaiiktulness to the ho 
veiilors. Dr. J. Hil.l. a •'o., I li-ridiy i.s-.no 
liK'iid the trial ol II..' /.>■ ( n,m ,m full l.idh 
lo all iin.1 evorv ao... Ih .1 li.is :niv t ioM lr 'l 
eWslghl. IS'lleVlng, IIS I il l, 11| it -l.ie.. 1,1 • o\- 
|S'rtai.'til « nil tills w i l  l'M o l .'loMv ■ .
IMOVel MaillMhll on lO". -vi liiv .idv.i. .1 
[k ll 's lo r  l l ie -M  ye.irs III ag< --l Iwl.. Vi Miev
w ill n -lon* the vision to iinv In l lw l ivl |i 

dlicy a iv proisTly siMdl.sl."
AIM il.l'll llloKX IIK IK i. M. I). 

Camunairtatih yf ita.aaehua.taa. L.a.x, ss.
J'viie Mil, 'IX  personally ajiis aissl Aitilph 

ntortiberg, made o i l l i  lo  ilie fo lloA lng eeiiia . 
cate, and by him saba>.r1ls il.iis l sworn Is-tori' 
me. W M .nTEVE.NX. J. P.

I.AWXRNrgClTr, MiSI.. .Illlie!l. |s;y.
We, the umlerslgn.sl, h.ivliig |s i ' onllv 

known Dr. A.Iolph lUornls'rgfiwye.irs.lsde-.e 
him lo  bean hom-'t. nioralm in .in is iw i.n liv . 

.am i In In ilh  ami veruelty uii|s>ius|. n i- 
, eharai'ler I- wlUiool rviasKodi.
: M. HiiN.XRV, Kx-Mayor.

a. II. W. DAMS. Kx-kayia-.
D llob ilK H . M KIIIIII.I. P. M.
IIUIIEIIT II. TEW KM Il HV. < Ily  1 P ms.

Her. W. I). Jm'Hliva, M. I)., o f I'h lllleoihe. 
Mo., wbo baa uaeil, am lHi-nntli.'r iia r ilii use. 
our Lpe Cupa, w rllra ; ‘ 'To  II ioh* whiiawk u y  
mlvlci' about your Lairul Lye Cupa I ani 
happy toM ateth a t I bellev e I hem to ls> <4 
great advant.igi* In m.iny e.iae-, ami slwail.l 

. be m il l  liy a ll ami m-gliidi'd by m>iH'. This 
la my honesi roavtctlon.

Iteailer. tbear arc fear e.'rtltleali -  ou' 11 
IhiMuumla we m i-lve, and to Ibe ug. d « •  
w ill gii.vniDU-e your old amldis^ -I evin-.in  
bem a ilu iirw . your Im palnil algid. •Il'iim 
n( Tlalon and nvi-rwiaiisl e ie s  e in  be i 
atnrvsl; weak, walery ami sore e y i i  e .in s l: 
thebUmI way an*: sp<i-laclrs be d; - i r l . - l ;  
alghi tVHloird. ami vlaloii ptvs»Tvis|. sjss- 
laelea and aunrt<' il oni>ralioni ii—-I'-s.

Pleoar aemi your aikln — to iin  and ».•  will 
H'nd you our book. A tiK M  W uItTII HEAD' 
IM i !

.% niAyioMD m oHTii
Xarr pome Eyea and erMaet pour aighti tUrorr 

auutp pour epeetarlra .*
By reading our IIIUMrated IhyaOS-oip auJ 

Auutom pyf the Eejaighl, ot 1m pages, toils 
bow to rrslorr impwltvd vtslou and over. 
worked eyre ; bow locu re  weak. wat)*ry. In- 
lUmi'd. ami aear-algbted eyee, ami all iKlier 
diaranraat tberyea. W aate no more moner 
by adiuatlng huge glaaara on your none anil 
dlangiirlDg your faee. Hook ra.aiea liv e  to 
any pemoa. Send your addm a.

B A B B IT T ’S  T O IL E T  S O A P .
---------------------------irnrlvallodfortha

UiUetandthe baA 
No srtlflctttl au4 
daceptlva odora to 
loovcroommoo a»4 
idi‘lut«rloaf InRn  ̂
dienta. Afktrjruais 
ofaoleDtlflceaperw 
Iment llio tuam» 
facturer of B. T«

■ ■ itM -t- n BBLb U fa Boat
Btiaphaa Mrfocted

and now effort to tho public Tb* t1a«bt Tollt-t soa|) la Ua World. 
Only th§ purest vegetable oils used U* its monyUclurd.

For Vae In the Nurserr II hwa .Vo ^ u s l .
Worth ton Urn... m rod to every mother and nmUy In 

Chriitendom. S.mplo boa cnt.lnlm: • cko. uf «  ow. eaclh
iWilfto. to.ny .ddre.e on reeelplut 14 cuntj. _

AddiuH H . T .  H iib b lt l. N e w  Y o r k  C ttg,
aer Fur Sato by •)! braggUU.^

■ST MlllonOoU 
7«w«|rr Ccuikinatloo 
out. Cd'Btlitlog ol eU> 
«an| watcb chain. 
Ia<H»a’ j«t hroofh.jol 
car drops, pair •IvKanl 

itone iloova 
battona, Ml tpiral 
•tuilt, foliar buttoOf 
bcavp plain weiMiaf 
riiif, tod fvnlt’ I’arii 
titti diamend )>la. The 
abovt artirlvi ttnl*
totUpaid, for M Mnlti 
ivt b««n rttallfd for

Thf boitoB Globa,” •rwaka vary hlfbljr of botk advtrpaar 
and guodf, M batô  bonaranla ia kta daallaia and relUbia ia bla 
K<v>iit, a eoainitndttioa wa baartily audorM.^A* Luuis Psŝ  
lafi'Ay 1. laTi.

roartoa ariim taksm aa cttN. 
r. BTOC&JSAIff 87 BOMO 8TBJBET, V«w Tork.

Basknipt lUek and nuit ba aald.

IvdAiGa.iJ

r.iulit hoftutlfiil rver-MoomIng 
^M on th ly  lloK4*n« jNit-irrowi^
aont Ml'Uy hy mail, |K»bt-|iui(l, oq
receipt of 1̂.

i # viirifllcfl ( holec'“ F lo w e f f  
S ercN  rent. p'»?t-]fjii I. for f l .

S|*eelal 1’riec.Ieij‘ t o f VeffO tA* 
b l«* Hd*etN ^eiit tf> market K^ni* 

I m r.'* iiD'l dealers on applieation.
I >nr l>rH4* r lp t lv o € 'i i t4i lo f fn e  

of Seef'.ji ami l*lanl>« will ho rent 
free tuall who apply. A«Mrc8d, 

B«nj. A. klhott 6 Co.,
Pittsburgh, P s .

$ I 5 - W a t c h !

___ llWffMH koMlufva.
tSi Mslm M-.UalMlUa, ky.

I MatMaanlA
’ bpMaiL

0 Ia s t h m a
«N0 CITIRRH REIEOir.

TRIAL PACKAOB FKEK. 
Aatkaa nlluTM la Ivr ivl.utMi 

I a. I by IW ai* -  - ■

‘hTSiSr*:̂

m i
lRON^\PORTABLt>tj 

S T E A M  E N G IN E  S  A

AND COTTON PRESSES

I I I I .  F.M  \ N ’ .s

L A T E S T  I M P R O V E D

AOEITB WAITED
to  FeU the feteed  Eye Vupo to  the humtrvst- 
o f people with dlacaaed ryce ami impair .1 
Ight IB yoer county.

------------------------- aa nur Axeni.
I day 
IHT.

T *  t h e  t . » 4 i l r w « t T e x M l  
I f  70a  w e n t  B atyllnh  ap rin g  H a t, 

Ir iin n in l, from  8T to  ^I.'s o r  nntrVm m nl, 
from  .'<0 c e n t .  THI; o r  H a ir  Braiila, 
any- shade, from  |1 fiU to  | I0 ; a  cheap  
o r ham laoiiie K an , K low era , R i i r h in g , . 
Kihlvonn, O riiam en te , T r im m in g , K ilka ' 
cu t on th o  llia a  from  4 ya rd  an , nr any 
k ind  o f  fan cy  gnoda, Keathcra, iV rea lk *. 
Kcarfa, e tc ., Juat denoribe w h a t yon  
w a n t and  p r ice  yon  w iah  to  p ay , and it  
ahall b e  e en t you  b v  re tu rn  exp rem , 
and I gn a ran teo  y o n  b e t te r  aatia faction  
aa to  p rice  and aty le  than  i f  yon  ae 'ected  
i t  in  peraon. C hea ))ea t m ill in e r r  in 
T exaa . E D O A U  J O I IX 8T O N ,

O a lrca to n , T exaa .

Aay prnoB  can act aa nnr Ageat.
T o  UenUenwD or Ladi.-a fa  to ta> 

guaraaieed. Pul partlcuUrs arnt 
W rite inunediaieiy to

DR. J. B A L L  & CC . ^
No. ♦ « WK1T nd STKEtrr.

(P. o. Box aa;.) NEW YoKK i f rv. x. v..
Do not mint the opportunity o f Iw'lng tiro 

In Ibe itcM. Do not delay. Wnt.- by Sro 
mall, tlieat Imliirementa and large proms 
offertsl to  any peraon wbo wania a nrst-cl.uis 
paying bust ness. |

Iw -T iix  i.Aaonr <-ou\it<etox Ai.i.owrn to 
A o a a n  nv a i t  llocax ix tiik  I 'm tkd  s r iTM

C O K . ' v
V H Tol.D d  > ul rv .i ) .  ir :rrm v. -v y -rg  
-late t> Tt t.m. «.v. r lUiivolirvi* .litTeO-nt 
< .Hti|MII(irs)|u>liig Ih.- U.isllwi iiti->|\ ye.,PS 

.\warvleit tlie only .a.'.) M.sli.1 : erswarde.l 
toanTtuni Mill I i  ti .- r . . i i . .  m  ii. - Mm- 
hie. i'r>tHr. tlur •••■ • >.; .-i, . ^ .m
; rem b P I r s)r •' * : t ,r r e-ii*-.,

H. D t'D l.. i  I I 'l  f  v  N a 
___ Xew iiTl.-aas, Ijt.

CojeMon’t SiMpIt Screw Prate.

$.*5
00., Portland. Main'$*>i I P<'*' day at liome. -amole —’ f worthy (r->. sTINsitX *

W h a t  N e x t  ?
A CoNsrMpnvit CriiKn. — When 

death waa honrly expecletl, all rrroe- 
diea having fa iled , and Dr. H. J a m r s  
wofl experimonting, be accidentally 
made a preparation of INDIAN HEMP 
which cured hie only child of (onnump- 
tion. He now gives 'his receipt free on 
leceint of two stamps, to pay expenses. 
HEMP also entes night sweat, nausea 
at the stomach, and will break a fresh j 
cold in twonty-fonr hours. Address 
Craddock St Co., 1,034 Race Street, 
Phiindelphia, nsmiug this paper.

SUNDAY-HCIIOOL SUIMM.l hX
Sunday-srhisil oollecllon boxes, per li«i. f t.iio. 
BtlssamI sanki>y'!̂ ap<d Hymns, Sc., hv., .loc. 
Bliss and sankey, ut^'l Hymns, No.r.'ic.,
Sundap arhmt Tlmrt. (quarterl)') per year, *3c. 
Any lesson leaves deMml, per >< ar. Sc. 
_t*^Any music bmik, Sny Ilbrarv books. 
Bagsti-rs IllbU-cnll kinds of Teacher's Bibles, all klnd.1 ot urgans, etc.

tb 11. «'raiiiN«4,
Houston, Texas,

S E N D  F o r  i t  I
Free UlutiFa d catalogue o f 

■ • v k a M r e  H a w a , Em s H h n « l  
W Th ter F a w la .

BROWN «  SCRl'OOS. 
Marlin, Falls county, Texas.

S. B.. B A L E S ,  
Livery, Sale and Feed Stable,

W'pst side of Plaza, BAN MARCUS.

Ii^ u ood  Hneks. Buggies and Teams, with 
or without drtveni.

iw s p ec la l attention given to  all tran- 
sclent stock. Convenient to a tlrst-cloas bote*.

w. s. naNKLi.r.
Atliimey at Law.

n. M. rntZF.i.L, 
Civil Engineer.

NV. E. DAN ELLY & CO.,*

From Maine to California millions o f ! R rn I Efitate Agpntfi & Brokers.
P. O. Rex NBB. OalvewtoM.

w ill sell, buy. rent, render and pay ttxes 
I .ilKjn real estate upon rotnmisslon. They will 
also negotiate loans and make Investment- 
up<in Bueli security, and otherwise renroM-nt 
prinetiials. taccorresiKindencc snlleltdl in 
regard lo  business in any pari o f the state.

H e fa r  t e  Mo<Kly a  Jemlson. HalTeston; T. 
W . Ilmiac, Houston: A. M. Hobby, I'res'tOk 
Com. UsIvM ton: urtnnan A IbirsL Galveston 

•'•nt. oalm-ston
R. S. Walker, Crockett..Tndge, 3d Distrlet.

children are wearing SILVER TIPPED
are the dieap- render and pay uxes

B8t Miu ii6Ter wear tbrongb at thB toe, up»m n'lil enUb* upon cornmlminn. They will 
A la o t r y  W iro  Q iin ttid  Solce ! Mno npirntute Ioann hihI make Invontmpnbt

OtvKN Aw ay .—In order that every i 
one may aee samplee of their goods, J. 
L. Patten St Co., of 109, Williani St., 
N. Y., will send a nandsome pairofOxtl 
Chromes, and a copy of the best liter
ary paper now nnblinhed, to any reader 
of this paper who will send them two 
3 centatampi to pay mailing expenses.

5 5̂ ""'' ®" b town. Terms ana
H-IIAU.ETT act).,

I*ortlaDd, Main.

ly ittC iM  iii.M I'l.h lE ................S1S.X IS)
I  IIION1 ............." " . { “ no
H-reiv ■ r I'l. 11 . (,.■<. u,,.| I vrrvMght Iron.

’i” '' ' “ 'i ** 1 '■ I • - I p  •. Mrong,
d 'ir i ! i l . , i  1 .• irtt.' 11 -I shall',
bend to r- r- l.e. \ . .iiie liu .-. b.

II. D riH  E . C()I.i;>i \N V !• I).. 
_  New ........... . l.u

T i l  p  D i i i ^ c e  tS, ( ' o i i i i n l  C o N
HKAT flK I la\ K .D * » I *>*1NU

ROSES.
a t r o f i ir  **«»t l * l a u t «  ‘■iUia K p '■•rlo  i *
alufo ifivio"I'^r ♦•rii f<*|v bv .niil. post* 
pftlfl. 5 b)|»U*iutlvi r
nil Uli'Mfil. I'J ,1 fl I r% iix
• i«  for H i ;  f»*r H-K »  .• '.in r.wU
anilliliiit \1, niir i 4*iii I I «• m l  HIM
l lo ^ r  f<) T ) i.i ui'w V .1, .••i.
for our N ,»\ \;\ i »k ' « »  If •**•' r l ’ i/r- 
TriUv. Hlitl rliiHiH’ II *1.1 n • i* TlPil tlnO.H 
Hortw. We lii.iki* lif'v-* X i i t v n i  ^perlnliyR 
unrt lift* tin* HI i> i • \m nr;!,
Kofor t*> lOnt-Oit CH.'tl'IurM !•» *
MaleivMti^ i 1 r i ‘ K i*l ».K 
AKlM*u. i;iiNfcM«i, . n.- \\ - 
lorf’o. '*«

r

V.

hid
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A

£7;f n̂hirdxff, ^^ril 7, 1817.

^cxa js  Chdjsstian 2 ^(U*0 fa te

A U V I::K T IH I.^ »  U A T K it :
OnP half liiclioiic tniM'rUoii..................  i 0<i

iSiicU coiiw«uMv»- lns<‘rtlon.................. * '
Onp Imiiuiip liis<Ttlnti......................... 1 o:>

KucU cuiiSi'OuUvc luhiTtlon.........

C hurch  Appoin lm cntM .
COLI MIU’S BIKTKUrr—SKCONU Kocnd. 

San KPllpo circuit, at lluxlcy'a IlrancU, April 
14, IS.

Hlchmonil circuit, at ItcthPl, April 91, n. 
Navlilart circuit, at Oakland, April 98, 99, 
oso circuit, at Schulcnt)civ, May 5, «. 
t'oluinbuscircuit, at Weimar, May 19, IS.

Sp.ace,
One-halt Inch__
One IncII...........
Two liiche.s.......
Three Inches__
Four Inches........
Six Ini'liea..........
Une-halicoiuiun, 
One Culumu.......

1 mo,
, 13 nil
. It (III 

eO
, 13 01 
, 1(1 UJ 
. 93 0(1 
. 30 0(1 
. SO 00

amn,
(Kl III)
0 no

Id IK) 
•>3 no 

no
40 Ml 

IS) 
90 no

" ■  10.
no 

I J f)0 
99 I
:;n on
39 (HI
S .  S  (H I
T. S (HI

I'A'i on

Bates an  Ntaiul in s  Ad vortueiiicnts
To And price ofan advertisement for a mven 

time over three months, multiply the price of 
an advertisement foroiiernniitli by the num
ber of months; then deiluci.

For six months.....................90 l*er (.'ent
For nine months................... .............
For twelve months....... ......  40“  “

t'BANOtai. — Each ailvi'rtisomerit may be 
ebanifi'il (iiiarterly tree of char'.'o.

For double eoluinn .ndveriN-inenIs 98 ler 
cent, added to the nviilar rales.

For triple eoliinin adierllsement S3 I-.! per 
#ent, aditeil to re'.'iil ir r iies.

KrxciAi, Noticis.—Uciidlnsr matter quoted, 
and Editorial notices, add 'U> per cent, to r*;;- 
olar rates.

No advertisement counted Icca than one- 
half Inch.

Elifht words make one line of an adver
tisement 19 lines one inch : fnveratfe words 
make one line special nr local notice; 10 lines 
one Inch,

No improper or objivtlonablo matter In- 
Kfted on any tenns.

For fun her imorinallon adJn*ss
SHAW A IILAVI.OCK, Fnbllshera.

B ead . Bead. B ead .
G r e a t  l i i d u r e i i i e i i t ! *  t o  A g e i i t « ,  

C l u b s ,  H iid  S i i i id u y > S ( ‘ l i o o l s

t ” h

( i h . i s t i n i i  ^ ^ d v o ra t r
F o i l  I H 7  7 ,

W ith in  the ri-arh  a f  n il

P  R  E  U  M  s
OF SOL ID  V A L U E !

'' ? 

3 <

Ztr- •t ». b A
7 7 i 9 •

t r s m
db
Z .463 3m ip

• m 6*
t r r

m
.43:

I I  l «  n r a n d il la n  Ih n t prrpnya 
w e n t  at. H n h »rr lp ila n *  (sent n.ni.1 
he w n d r  hein re n n r  P re n iln m  I* 
ta rw n rd ed .

Any one scn.iinir ns Five KiihscrllsTs,
? l».t»(). we will w ild TIIK TKX.Vs tJlIKH 

IAS AIivtK'ATK one year, free of elianfe.

Knoninir that there Is a s.id deili Icncy In 
the lltir.ini-s ot t«e.»t of utir prvaelirrs in‘l
K-ople. wi* oiler •!.■* lollowitiii stand m l I'Mi- 

'silons ss pr-'iiil ims, to lndii<->* lli -m to 
ari‘.i(*'r ( (T'>rts li*r Ho* e|ri'(,t.itlii., ol THE 
qi»v«)C\TE

The |.,|l,it|i,/ ifi* tr*’n III-* i*il il'vn*’ o| 
our I’ubll'.liKar lliMiv It N..sa(ltl'*, Ti'.'iu.

f a r  <tl« Wnhsrrlhrrw. 913 OO.
Ilvmn and T'lne lh»>k In chsh.
Ijfe nn*l Ti o**s of W m. Mi'Kesdree.
Weslet's IH .-onrves. In rlotU.
Watw'ii « Uu* ol Wesley.
Or mnv (■'"rii m in.i*l In c • j** •* 

f ‘arThrrr*in l.w erlbe**s.5>  .■>*• 
Manuil of ins iplln**—l»ir • i v  Ty*ir<*. 
i'nwm<’nlefy on itltiiil- lit i-.
First l|er<».ofii iiir t ro'ie bv t l.irk.
Fred Hrennlier. a storj l*>r I* *t s.
Mlsis*!Litiles III IlNItop .tretr-*.' 
l*n*)irlter sT(*\i Ikuk or IUMI--al P ic t. 
Oranywurktu.irke<llni‘aiMl*>.ie*ai9i nri ».

1 . , ;  Allejion mission, at Eaifle I.ahe, May 19, 90. 
' I.ariramje station. May 96, 97.

Matacorda mlsslou, at Treapalaclos, .Tune 9, 
in. It. W. Kennon, P. E.

p a i .estixe  msTiiicT—skcond Round. 
Tyler station, April 14,15.
Palestine lircuU, April 91. 99.
Palestine station, April 9S, 99.
('rcM'ki‘lt station. May 5, 6.
Husk and JacksonvHli*. May 19,18.
Olierokec clrcnlt, at Turnpike. May 19, 90. 
KIckapoo circuit, at Tennessee Colony, May 

9(1, 91,
Neelies clrcnlt, at Falndcw. Juno 9, 3. 
Crockett circuit, June 9, in.
Ponnlnirton (ircnlt. June 16, It.
•M hens circuit, at Price's. June 93, 94.
Trinity mission, July 1.

JoIiN Adaus, P. E.

ni'NTSVn.LE BISTHICT—Second Round, 
Prairie Plains, at Martha Chapel. April 14. 15 
Cold .springs, at Jidmson's CUup|>cl, April 

91, 99
Zion at New Hope, April 98, 99 
.ynilcrson, at Falniew, .May 8, 6 
Madl.-emvllli', at Kidwuod, May 19,13 
Narasota and Mlllcan, at Mllleuni Mny 19.3i) 
Courtney and liautcrsville, at Aunlversury, 

May 9(1, 97
Bixlk'e mls.->lon, at .Mount Zton, June 9, 3

S. 1,ITTLKI*A(IK, P, B.

CiEOlKiirroWN M.-TllICT-SnOND iioi:;o. 
(i(S)r;;ctown and itoiindns-lc sta, 3d Sunday 

In April
Rellon station, 4th Sunday In April 
West Falls circuit, 1st Sunday In May 
lllack lamil circuit. 9d Sunday In Mtiy 
Cameron clrcnlt, 3d sunduy In May 
IhH'kdale clrcull, 41 h Sunday In May 
snsar l.oafclP'Ult. 1st Sunday In June 
Taylor ml-(s|oD, 9d Sunday In June 
Ubcriy Hill circuit, 3<l Sunday In June 
(ieor>;etown clnmlt, 4Ui Sunday In June 

Prea( hers, nt nil your appolnimeiila take 
collections for the Publishinif House at 
Nashville, Tenn. Tiios. ktasfokd, P. E.

HEAUMONT BISTKIC r_SKro» D RorsD. 
Walllsville ciP'Ult, at Inside Prairie, April 

91. 99
Jas|H*r circuit, at Ma(rnoIla, April 9n 99 
W(hnIv111(', at Woodvllle. May 5, 6 

I Moscow, nt l)r*'w's l.atnllni;. May 19, 13 
I Hardin and Siulihlltirt nils>lon at llltf Thicket, 

May 19.91
; Newton clretill. nt Spears* Cha|)el, May 96, 97 
Hom**r (ir-nlt, Jtino 9. .3.

K. I« AknstbonIi, P. E.

CHAPPEI.T. im.I. l>lsrRH'T-9I>I!ousn.
' Hein|»stead. April 91. 99 
, 'I'r.ivis, at Nel*.oiivHh*, April 9'. 99 
I Was|ilti*Hoti an<l Indepeieh ucc, at Hay Hill, 

M.(V 19, 13
lh'■'l(h.tlll station. May 19, 9» 
llrv It) cliviill, V ly t*. 97 
Itr.van stall >n. Jiiiic 9, l

H.M.VESToN DISTKHT—SECOND ItorsD. 
Ilr.i/ort.i aiel iiulf Pralrti*. at Hulf l*rilrl(>, 

April 91. 99
H lV IliKdon. nt Ctsl.ir It lyoil, ,\pr1l Is, 99 
S'. Joliii''  ̂fttinnii, at <i.i!vesii>n. May 5. a 
,S|_ .l.<in'*s' ClKIhil. at fi.ilvesloii. M.i> 19, 13 
Huckley circuit, at New llo|ie. May 19, 9»

N. Ckavens, P. R.

T a r  t'aMrtrrM  HM h*rrlbrr««
Wealey* s<*nnniiw. Pair yeiiiitH*s.
Ur any vtork lu iratsl inc iia|oir«r U  5o.

f a r  I'aMEllNhwrrlhsTw.
rofnraeniary on tny of i h» i iv>«pi*ls- by ••um- 

mi-rs.
The Hiumebof^by WamiDd 
Hymn aiel iune Ihaik. In laiard*.
M h.tile a Eleinelilaof l.ocl**,
Mlnut'siit \nn<i il rotiD-rvni f al-AHoTO. 
Paslnral Tli*s4»vy.
Hlver* Ml iiial (iTmiwwl Ihn '•••r.fv.
PlIkTlms l*rii,T**aA. (i-xirt r'.i 
M hall(*yii KluneniSdf Klieteii.*. 
or any (aotk m irk<sl in caiali'Hiie fi a«(.

i 'a r  C IvrNM hnrrlbrrw, • I  J
•*Eivr Kr|i-sl3.ean ah ralnj the ra-

arnllal l<l<*ntlly of the i hno h In all a;t('n. 
Omnmi-ntarv oa the Acts—1u •Mmimors.
Or any work nurVedln calahVM'f I •&,

t 'a rT a N  SMh«crllM*r«< % H  oa.
Minutes of Annn.ll ronfi-rem es man l'45to 

l*av» inelnsiTr. in nnslin.
Minnies man l**6r. m 1*45 iiwlnsive. in inu’dln 
Or any work marktsl la ratuhv’D' t~t 'si.

F o r  T n rv lT a  nHhsrrIhrrs. k-T* no.
Minutes of Annual ronr**o n<s-t irma I ** t > 

t<«« InelnsiTr. In she«-p.
M'nut'-s fnw  i*<m u> i-4» in.lwlvc. la .'u.-rp,

F a r P m o fM  M M ^ r lh a rs , M T  .<}•. 
WalsonM Insiltniem.
Moshf im's t bnp h llltorr. 
irAnM*ne*sllistoryof ihe lief<ainsi|nn. 
o r any workjnarfcrd in raialo(w* f.v no

F o r  F.lshtooM HMhsrrlivrrw* M .
Watann'a senivdix Iwo Tolum*-s.
Ibitlln's Atnieni lltsfory.
Rncjnrlopislla of Rellitk^ KlKnr|e<lffe.
Ur any waak mark<*d tneatahsfueM isx

Far T w rM ty  MMhsrrlhrrs, « ) •  *a.
{Nek's Works, two vaipimes.
Or any wrak mArke-i in ratalni i.' f  7 on.

Indnccmenti t «  Snsdai'Schools-
For I iu Ikwfibers—Ovtr Utile ix-ople's Mbrary 
FOrK subscribe —The fllobe Ubrarr; ten 

Toinmrs. isiuM In mus'.in.
For 11 S'i7>sci1bef*-The Bsy sprinif Mbrary ,

MAIISIIAII. DIsT. —sUffiM i UorMt. 
n«*ll\i(*»v eir, Hi llickoty C rove, .Vpril 

•Jl. *-'.•
Troup eir. Ill ,\sl)iirv Ap ill *.’ ' ,

•Jit
lIsiriMUi i*lr. til Il!iH*Ver's ( ' I iii|n-I, May 

•*l. It
lla llv ille  rir. at ('lia|M*’ , May I'J,

1:1
Tyler fir. til l . i r i '« i ,  M.iy I'.t,‘Jti 
.sjarrv ill ■ eir, at ( ‘ .iiitnti. May *J(>. *J7 

li. \V. T iio m i*su x , I*. K.

WAX All \ fiiiK  rp in r.—•EfstNn iio rxu  
I'asiiia. at Towu»h, .\pril *JI 
llilUlMox miss, at ItoM t^prinyfs, ,\pril

||il|slM>r>. at IlillslNim. May o 
l.;ui< a«tcr. at Tn iyi». May TJ 
W.i v.il’.ael.ie sla. May I'.i 
\Vi si, \ sf;|, ,\|av *Ji*

W. II. V i a  I ,  r . K.

iiiM »\ ( III; id s f—«F«aixi» iD irxil 
lt’•M•kvalo rir. at <'i>niaiiclii* .spriiiyfs, 

.Vpril *JI .-J-J
lliirtiel rir Ml I ’ lrasalif Valley, April 

•J-. *J1*
l.niiip.s* IS rir, at l,ani|Kis.'is. May 
1*111111 I'ta-i'k miss, nt Owen’s snbnnl-

lioiiM*, M.iy I'J, l;t
naitill''*u nils. Hi W illow  t8priii;p>. May 

IV. *J"
reiiiniiv'ir cir, at KIninr/nr, M ayili‘v*J7
l ’••ll•all■ liir •la..Iiinr i ,  :l

I*. W . « ; i:a\ IS. I*. K.

n i A iIl i;r.iiti» — Ecoxr* iKd xii.
,lai-k*b •to, ul .liii kslsiro, ,*>lh Huiiilay 

ill Apt it
iirsliHiii, at Monk's ( lin|s l, N t thiinlay 

ill May
rort liiiiliii, ;hl .wiiiMlay in May 

Ihiii't iiaRri lirxillirrn, that on tliis 
rollliil we rU-rl ilrlrcntrs fo the Ihstrirl 
t'olifiTi'bre. lo  In* lirlil ill Julv, at 
liraliaiii, Klrcl no one who w ill not 
promise In ntlend, and In he tItem at 
ndl m il. M\ {sistofHre Is Wmtherf«»ril.

T . W . Ilix»;:s I*. K.

j CoMs|C.kXA MST.—SECOND IlorND.
I FairtieM rir. at laike's Chapel, April

' Hy d IsI oii mis, at Wortham, April 
Mrkia cir, at Fon-si ()la«le. May

Ju iix  H. McC a k v e r , 1*. E.

KOKT WollTII DIsT.—SEf (iXD Ilfil XI*. 
('•liar Hill rir. i 'h  Snndiiy in April 
Arlintlleii rir, at Thomas* Cha|N*l, r>lli 

Sunday in April
i ’ leliiiriir rir, at Noirn, iM Hnnday In

May
•Xrloii ( if, at f5«s>ri{i' Creek, Hh Sunday 

j in May W m . C. Yol'NO, I*. E.

I w A id  PIST.—Sr.roM* ROI'ND.
Ml. Vernon cir, at Khiwle’s Cliap«*l, 

April *JI, *J*J.
Wlieeloek rir, at Ilearnr, April 2**, *J9.
O v,rn sy .llee ir ,.f K,,g1ew,KKl.Mayn,0 

For IS siibsrrlbrr*—The nicrlnts* Mtirnp-; six ; "  * '•* V o nxoK, I . E.
Toluraea, bound In niiisiin; or, ihe Village ' —
LHwnry ; tea yolumct^ jEFt EEtMiX DisT. -  second ro c n d ,

Fori68unarrlbrts-Th(’ Tlirrrsistcrs'Ui>rao', fv  ...i* im -iio i o.»ten volumes bound In ntislln. , {  '•rt«*vlHe r im iit , Apn Jl, 8*J.
For 17 subscTibeis-Thr iirivs's Uimry. ten (Jiliner rircinf, April 2**‘JH. 

volumes, bound la muslin; or. Ihe Wond* r Lonuview cirenit. May r>, fi.
Lttom7, tro Tolunm. # ctsAiiK ^v it i i  p  ip.For n  subsen hers-Fred Rrrnning Ubnry " > • " » »  e. k .
ten volumes, lllaainited, bound In muslin. | ~

I WKATHKRKONB DIST.—SKCOND ROVND, volumes. Illustrated, bound la muslin. •
F w w  imbsrrl^rs-The Juvenile Mbrary;! WenMierfoixl clrcnlt, 4lh Sabbath iu 

nrty rnlnmes. half hound, molTor<>obilck^ ■
lettered and numbered. i c r . > .  o 11 .1 1 t-  ! Fort (Irillin, .Mh RH'diath In April.

IfM hine Premlunu- Hretbren w ill not forget flint the
Cm  n«nHrf4a^i*cnh,r».-So. 5 Wilson New-, delegates to the District Conferenee are 

Ing Marliine. Price INi.nii. Uo In* electfsl on this round. L e t na
5."  ̂ Cuhfrihen.—'So. 6 Wll- • oleet no one who w ill not promise to nt- 

Om  UntxTrSi aM ntrfy SS5«eilbeni.—No. 9 I*****-'̂  See w ho Will attend,
Wilson He win* Machliiie. lYloe |;o.o q 

One Hnndnd amt FifTy SukiirHbrrt.—No 7 WII- 
•OD Hrwln* Macbtne. Price l-io.no.

JSm ffsndrerf and fWsfy Sw8*crf5erf.—N O.
Wilson He win* Ma‘*hlna Price $ii8.on.

IVw llnndrftt and tS/tp Snftrerikert.—No. H 
Wilson Hewing Machine, (extra nnish). 
Price Ii50.no.

Strmiy tiro SufcfrikfTf.—narke*! Comment- 
arles. Price 1*4.

.flA C H IN E M T
WiooiN A SIMPOON —Engineo 12 to 

JB horse power; Hollers, Saw Mills, 
Cotton Pmsses, Horse Powers and all 
kinda o f 5lnnliiiiery built and repaired. 
Every artirle first-elaas, and fn lly gnar- 
snte^l. Send for price list and bny at 
kome. PH tF .M X IROTI W O R K ^  

IIoi'irroN, T rkas

i f  el«*ct»Hl My pfistofllce is Weather- 
fortl. T. W, IIINFA, P. K.

(JIIAMU'KY HIST.—SKCOND RorNO.
Oatesvillti eir, at Uatrsville, April 21, 

•22
Iredell cir, at Ilarelton, April 2S, 2U 
Meridian cir, May 5, (I 
Jononboro cir. May 12, III 
Pnliixy cir. May I'J. 20 ’

J. P. MrssKTT, r. E.

Eu m ia  T east Powdia.—Adapted to the 
preparation of light, palatable and heaUhfnl 
b re^  A powder that gives general Mils* 
(action. We earnestly recommend all boose- 
keepers lo give It a tilaL S7«Bev. P. X. 
Ooo1wyn*a cart*.

^ e h c h o t t ^ .

C a lK u rn ia  U a iu liia ,
’ T h e  p rodu ction  o f  ra is ins in  

C a lifo rn ia  y ea r ly  increases. C on 
sum ers pronounce t iiem  lie tte r 
than  those o f  fore ign  g row tli. T h e  
fo llo w in g  d escrip tion  o f  th e  best 
va r ie ty , together w ith  th e  com p a r
ison oY th e  [iro fit  o f  its  cu ltu re  as 
against that o f  wheat, is c lip p ed  
from  th e  Han F rancisco  B u lle t in :

“ W e  w ere  show n y es te rd a y  a 
specim en  o f  la y e r  ra isins, w ith  a 
hunch o f  fresh grapes a lon gs id e  o f  
them , from  w h ie li these raisins 
w ere m ade. T h e y  w ere as h an d 
som e as a n y  M a laga  raisins wo 
h ave  seen fo r years. T h e  fresh 
grapes arc kn ow n  as M uscate l, a 
va r ie ty , w e  take* it, d is tin c t from  
th e  M u scat o f  A le x a n d r ia . T h e  
fo rm er w e are to ld  are the host v a 
r ie ty  fo r  ra is in  m tik ing, and  w ill 
lie rea fter he cu lt iva ted  e x ten s iv e ly  
in  th is  State. T h e  s jiec im en  o f  
ra isins show n  us represen ted  abou t 
fou r thousand boxes, jirodu ced  
from  about tw en ty  acres o f  grajies, 
T h ese  raisins w ill  b rin g  th e  p ro 
du cer in  th is  m arket a lm ut $2 a 
b ox , o r  abou t 8-SOOO in  a ll. The j* 
w il l  b r in g  a t re ta il p rices  ?2  *'>0 a 
b ox . N o w , in  w lia t yvay can 
tw en ty  acres be  m ade to  jirodu ce  
m ore  than  in  th is in s ta n ce ’/ O f  
course th ere  are expenses o f  cu r
ing, b o x in g , am i severa l sm a ll 
item s. Hut these expenses cou ld  
not h ave  Imcu m uch , i f  an y , 
grea ter t lian  w ouh l h a ve  been re- 
(lu ired  i f  the land  hail been sown 
in w he;it. T h e re  w ou ld  h ave  been 
the p lou gh in g , seed ing, cost o f  
.sei'd, reap ing, th resh ing, cost o f  
sacks, and  so on. The.se item s 
w ou ld  h ave  l>een o<iual to  on e cen t 
a pou nd  on the w h ea t p rodu ced , 
and  th e  w h o le  am ou n t o f  w heat 
w ou ld  n o t h iivc  exe**eded fou r 
liu iid red  b iis lie ls, w liieh  w ou ld  
lia v e  b rou gh t Ie.ss tlian  tw o  cents 
a pou nd  in  th is m arket, o r  an ag 
grega te  o f  less than  8.SO1) against 
an aggn*gate o f  g.siHiOon ih e  ra i
sin  crop .

A N irn iigo  I.K e .
T h e ra  is a t present in  P h ila d e l

ph ia , under the care o f  I )r. .Martin, 
a y o u n g  la d y  w lio , it is siiiil, has 
not partaken  o f  an y  I'immI ibr s ix  
m on ths. H e r  h om e is lu a rd reen s -  
l>urg: she is alHiut Iw e iity - tw o  
vears o f  ai'c. and ih e  p ic tu re  u f 
liea lth , w ei;jh ing u Ik iu I  on e liu ii-  
d n a l and  t iltv  |»ounds. F rom  l.ist 
.Fuly un til tfu* presa iit  t im e  sin* 
lias ab -u lu te ly  refu.-e I m eat, and  
thou gh  a ll kn ow n  spevil'ies h ave 
lM*eii Ir ie il.a n d  e v e ry  d a in ty  p la m l  
iM 'fore her, to  o .e i t e  apiH**tite, the 
n-siilt was tailun*. T in s  s ta rtlin g  
abstin ence seeiiKHI to  h a ve  no e x 
terna l etle i't. bu t she has lH*eoiiic 
so w eak  that it is a w o rk  o f  the 
m ost p a in fu l churaeter fo r  her to  
d rag  h er w e a rr  lim lis  a fte r  lier.

T h e  «*esHation »»f ap|M*tit<* lia.a 
l»cen sudden  and  ul>soIute. Hr. M . 
C ote, ’2* 'I Penn  avenue, w lm  m ade 
partia l d iagnosis  in  th e  case l:i-t 
su m m er, states it was suHieit n t ly  
th orou gh  to  ron v in c e  h im  tlia t the 
scat o f  th e  g ir l ’s trou b le  was in 
h er nervtu is system , bu t not e x 
ten s ive  enough  to  fu l ly  d i tc rm iiie  
its nature. T l ie  iK ipu lar im pn*s- 
sion t lia t a  iH-rson so situati*d , e.\- 
i« te il U|*ou Ids o r  h er fa t ly  tissue, 
th e  d oc to r  says, was a m istaken  
one. L ife  is prcHrrv«sl p y  ab sorp 
t ion  t l iro iig li  th e  e e lliib ir  tis.siu.-. 
T h e  y o u n g  Lady's fr ien ds  «h» not 
w ish  h er n am e m ade p n b lie , and 
it  is e ven  d if l ic u lt  to  in d iie e  her 
to  su b m it to  fu rth er iiie «lie ;d  trea t
m e n t  T I ic  case is a ttra c tin g  g en 
era l a tten tion  from  n ied iea l m en. 
— Hf. h tu iii J o u r .n f  Cbm.

t  N ew  KIlM l Of
A  «|»ccial from  TsaihIo ii to  th e  

N ew  Y o r k  U rn th l nnnouiiecH tlia t 
a gentlem .nn repn  s cn tin g th c  A u s 
tr ian  go v i rm iie iit in  b lgyp t ha.- 
d is co v rre il a n ew  anti va lu ab le  
species o f  eotton . H e  fo tin il it 
on  th e jd iiee  o f  a C op t w h o  ga th 
ered  and  so ld  the scetl lo  t l ie  n a 
tives  at tw e lv e  tiim*s th e  jir ie e  o f  
th e  o n lin a rv  s , fd .  O n e  o f  the 
pecu lia rities  o f  tin* co tton  is that 
instead  o f  t l ir o w in g o n t  branches 
in  a ll d irt 'c tion s , it g row s  tip  a 
s tr id g lit lo n g  stem  n]>on Avbicli th e  
lio lls  g row , a ve rag in g  f i f ty  b o lls  
to  th e  sta lk . A s  it d<H*s not spread, 
it  m a y  Ik* plant(*d th ic k e r  than  
th e  eom in on  cotton .

VnlMMblr I 'n lla lo ,
A  y o u n g  gen tlem an  ca m e  in to  

ou r o llic c  th is  m o rn in g  w ith  a 
basket con ta in in g  tw e lv e  eggs, a ll 
la id  h y  on e  pu lle t, lhpsm nll»*s(h»*- 
in g  f iv e  and  seven th -e igh ths inches 
in  c ircu m feren ce  th e  shorter, and 
seven  am i one-qu arter inches the 
lon ger w a v . T l ie  largest egg  was 
seven  niul th ree-quarters inches 
o n e  w a y  and  s ix  and  throe-quiir- 
ters inches th e  other. T l ie  w eigh t 
o f  th e  dozen  is tw o  anti one-ip iar- 
te r pounds. T h e  g ifte d  jiu lle t that 
Inul these eggs is o f  t lie  llrah m a 
breed , nbotit e igh t m on th s  o ld . 
T i ie  sam e person ow n s another 
hen, o f  the sam e breotl and  age. 
w h ich  has ju s t m ntle h er debut 
ns a la y is t, and is fu rn ish in g  spec i
m ens o f  th e  sam e size. N e ith er 
fo w l has e v e r  la id  a sm a lle r  egg  
th an  th e  on e m en tion ed  a lm ve.—  
New  l/m don  (O m n .) Telrefrnjth.

Rrrapa bjr O lffe ren t AuU iora,
LIKE.

“ Uko to a bla/c or fond (Icllglit,
Or like a morning clear and tr lg lit.
Or like a froM. or like a Hlio»**r, 
o r  Uko tlie pride of Babel’s tower.
Or like the hour thaf giildea tbe time, 
f)r  like to Beauty lii her prime;
Ev(*ii Kucii Is mail, wiiosi* g lo iy  icnda 
That llf(* a Maze or two, ami ends.
'I'lie morn's o'en-ast, Joy turu(‘d lo  pain, 
Tbe frost is thawed, dried up the r In, 
Tbe lower fulls, tbe hour Is run,
Tbe beauty lost—man’s life Is done.”

“  BE.VTH.”

I t  has been dou b ted  w h eth er 
th ou gh ts  o f  death are useful, w hen  
th ey  pu t a m an out o f  posses.sion 
o f  h is  faculties. M an y  h ave sough t 
to  ta.ste o f  death w h ilo  liv in g , and 
h a ve  p laeeil before t lie ir  eves  a ll 
th e  ftirn itu re  o f  m o rta lity . Y o u n g  
pu rsued  the schem e o f  ( iu a r le s —  
lie  raisetl abou t h im  an a rtific ia l 
em o tion  o f  d t 'a th ; he darken ed  
h is  sepu le lira l s tudy, p lu e iiig  a 
sk u ll on  his tab le, b y  la m ji- ligh t 
(a s  Hr. H orm e had h is  jio r tra it  
taken  ), first w im lin g  a sheet o v e r  
h is  heat), and c los in g  h is  eyes, 
k eep in g  th is m e la n ch o ly  p ic tu re  
b y  Ins liedsitio, a s lo i ig a s  h e  liv ed , 
to  rem in i! h im  o f  h is m o rta lity .

Y o u n g  hail in his garden  it seat 
in  rem arka lile  eh iaro-oseuro, that, 
w hen  approached , p resen ted  o n ly  
a  pa in ted  surface, w ith  an in 
scrip tion , a lh iili i ig  to  th e  d ecep 
tion  i» f  the thiinrs o f  th e  w orld .

W h e n  l lo s w ill  once persecu ted  
.Tuhnsoii on  the sufijoet, he an 
sw ered, in a jM xslon ; “ N o , s ir ;  
le t it a lo n e ! It m atters not h ow  a 
m an  d ii s, hut how  he liv i's  ! T h e  
‘ a rt o f  l iv in g  ’ is not t>f im portance, 
it lasts .so siiort a t im e !”

MAM.
H o w  im ieh  wetikness t lie re  i.s 

in th e  stre ie jtli o f  m an ! T o  trave l 
for years, o ve r  oceans, th rou gh  
ile.sert -. am on g a ll va rie ties  o f  p eo 
p le  am i sects; sh ipw rt'ckeil. c lin g  
w ith  I 'le e ilin g  hands to sea-lH*aten 
ro ck s ; to  laugh at tin* s to rm ; to  
Ik* lin in zeil in to rr iil clim (*H; to  
subject one's d igestion  to  the b a le 
fu l in llu eiices o f  the salt s ta s ; to  
s tu d y  w is ilo iii before th e  ru ins 
w h ere  for th ree thous.'inil years  in 
ten ti>ngneshavel>oenparaphrased 
th e  w ords o f  .'■Solomon, " a l l  is 
v a n i t y ; "  to  n turn to  fine ’s n a tiv e  
s lion  s a u.-i il-up  m an. persuaihsl 
o f  th e  em ptinexs o f  a ll tilin gs , s;ive 
th e  overh an g in g  firm am en t and 
th e  l ie v c r - f id i ie j- ta r s  ; fo  scatter 
the faiieii s o f  you th  liy  a h s-o ii o f  
h itte r  e x p e r ie n e e - : and yt t. w liile  
tM>a-ting a vii to re  o v e r  h im ian  
fa llae ii - and weakness, to  ts* en- 
s lave«l tiy t!ie  n ie lo fly  « i f  a -ong, 
thf* sm ile  o f  a wom an.

i.icK  v i ; i ; - i -  i.AfaUt.

It is not lu ck , but hilwir. tlia t 
m akes im  n. Luck i- ev< r w :iit in g  
fo r .-o iiie th iiig  to  turn u p ; lalKir, 
w ith  kfs n e y e  and .-troiig w ill, 
a lw ays  turns it i>-ohm tliim j. L tiek  
Ii( - i;i h id  iiiMi w i-h es  th e  |h)sI- 
m an  w ou ld  brinu' h im  news o f  a 
I<~g:u*y : lalMir tu rn - ou t nt s ix . 
and  w ith  In isv jK ii o r  r in g in g  
lia m n ie r  lays  tlie  fonndatinn  o f  a 
ro in peten ee . Lu rk  rd ii  sonehaiic i*: 
la U tr  on eliaraeti-r.

A M o n r }« * ln k l «K  >v ia*baE .

F v iT vb 'H ly  w h o  ha- fn sn u  n tly  
p.u-.-id up  ? Io iit_  i.i* ry  ctris t ill 
the lattf r  I'art o i 't l ie  a fternoon , 
ju 't  a fte r  tie* ev i n in .' pai*cTs are 
out, has eon s l;in tIv  ob -c rv is l 
am on g  th e  sw arm s ot viK ifen itiiiir  
m w -liuys on e pa rticu la r hid o f  
-tr ik in g  appeara iie i'. H e  i-  n ith er 
ta lle r  th:in h i-assneitites, ;m*gular, 
spare and  active . H is  you th fu l 
fi'.iiiie is lK*iit lik e  th.it o f  an  o ld  
111 at, p a r t ly  o w in g  tosieknesH  and 
jia r t lv  to  a iwniieioUH In ib it o f  
iK iid in ir  o v e r  h is t«M*ks. fo r  he i> 
an nssidumiH student. T h is  1 1 
v i a r o l i f  Ih>v , lean and d e lica te , 
l i ; «  t lie  c ra ve  .ind t in d it i it iv e  
eoiliitenanei* o !’ a m an o f  l ‘ *— deep  
lines, .-harp ( Vi - a te l h igh  e lieek - 
's iiies  b( in g  t! e p rom inen t ehar- 
a iten s ties . H i-  can n e iits  are. o f  
eeurse, o f  du rab le  m ateria ls , and 
rather shabby. T l i i -  lad , .lam es 
H a n d ley , has U-eii s d l in g  tlie  
B o llf iu i— he con fines l i im s e lf  e x 
c lu s ive ly  to  th is jou rn a l and  a 
st'K'k lis t— fo r four years, and  Ids 
l(ro i»orty , m on eta ry  and  rea l, is  ̂
ca lu cfl at n ea r ly  K v e ry
day , fa ir  o r  fou l, tinds h im  on  the 
street, d iv in g  in to  th e  stri'et-ears, 
m ak in g  his s lir ill v o ic e  d is tiii-  
_u ishab lc  ab ove  th e  cries o f  his 
lom rad es , d a rtin g  to  and  fro 
an ion^ th e  pa.ssers-hv l ik e  the 
\y ill-o -tlie-w isp , e v e ryw h ere  a t 
once. H e  pursues a l»eaten track, 
a d a ilv  rou tin e  o f  system , and 
n ever (deviates th erefrom . H e  sells 
so m a n v  pajn-rs t i ia l he em p loys  
a sm a lle r  Im y to  ca rry  a great 
lii i i id le  lip  to  th e  corner o f  . 'la rk e t 
and M on tgom ery  s tR i ts as a re
serve s iip ji ly ,  w h ile  he h iin se lflia s  
one h u m ired  o r  m ore  on Ids arm . 
H is  p ro fits  am ount to  from  ? l*a to  
? ’2*'> p e r  w eek , am i i f  he fa ils  to  
d e a r  82 •'iff on  a n y  a fternoon , lie  
goes h om e  d issatis lie il. Hut to ea rn  
am i h oa rd  m o n ey  is not h is  sole 
am b ition . H e  aspires to  .1 pro fes
sion , and  attends th e  L in co ln  
H d io o l, w h ere  h e is an o rd er ly , in 
dustrious p v ij'il, and ranks h igh  in  
h is  class, l i e  recen tly  b u ilt  a 
house on  T e leg rap h  H i l l  fo r 81.800, 
and  so ld  it  to  his b ro ther (a ls o  a 
n ew sb oy , and tw o y e a rs h is  sen io r ) 
fo r  82 ,i00 , th e  b ro th er sh o rtly  a f

terw ard  s d l in g  th e  p rop erty  to  a 
cap ita lis t fo r ii?o,l<H). H e  has an 
ey e  to  th e  va lu e  o f  possessing retil 
estiito, anti ow ns severa l lots and 
tw o  houses o il T e leg r iiith  H il l ,  
w h ere  h e resiile.s w ith  his parents. 
J im m e y  hid.s fa ir  to  heeom o a 
C a lifo rn ia  street cap ita lis t at no 
d is tan t d a y .— San F m m i-ico  Jlut- 
letin.

F ro m  the re jiorts  o f  the |{ureau 
o f  H tatistics o f  tin ; T rea su ry  He- 
oa rtm en t it  appears  th a t gen era l 
Business is in  a m ore  llo u r ish iiig  
eom lit ion  in th e  sou thern  and 
sou thw estern  States t lian  in  any  
o th e r  section  o f  the U n ion .

D etec tiv e  .lam es W h ite , o f  C in 
c in n a ti, has been  seiiteneed to  the 
o en ite iit ia ry  for th irteen  m on ths 
fo r b e in g  im p lica ted  in  th e  e le c 
tion  frauds last n eto lie r.

T h e  f le x ib le  ru liher w orm  re- 
c en ly  jm te iited  is to s u i»e i-e d o  the 
"•^d e  w orm  ns fish bait.

l.rn m o n ’ M D ye « Coltir x ilk a .

l.<-aiii»u*M nyeikColar tA iiolriiai. 

I .en n io ii'a  D ) c*« r o l « ir  ('o llan i*, 

l.rnnion'K i I>yrk Cn lar A u r lliin R .

n ilM S O N , V IO I.K T , RKII, Y i:i.t.O W , 
J T ItIT .K , CIIIEKX, MAlKMlN, S( AK- 

I.KT, S I.ATK, l il lo W N , lU.ACK 
A N D  n i.l K.

/ArcA 7L)Z tffli.rA /r*an i<nt- t>i ftnt j.i.uiiih (•/ 
any ithattf vith e r̂lain *u.v*»*. War- 

rnnfttl tn }m‘ thf tn*t attll fhritjn.<t fi.tufti fur
lAMII.V AND EASeV DVKISO. A f l l j  1.0 t'A S  
t'SK TOKM. A Ink(k going full (lint ilciiis 
for all u-s's, with a iH .iutirul Haiiipic car<l. 
sbowliig lioH’ Id uiakc thirty six cofers. nciiI 
lo any a'lilrcsstor a :u-. iii Mani|i. or ilie -nine 
with a piekage of any color on p'cclpl ot 98 
cents. .Ml (Iruggl-l- iS'll lliclll.
XVFI.I.N. I ( l<  A 4 0 ..

llu rltiiR laM , V I.

WA N's Eureka Vi a-l Powib r.
1 ’ i ie o ,  1 l«*;ilt h l'iil 

lll|[lil|rC'niniM<*mt)‘cl by
proiulueiit |■ll̂ ■H|.•|.lns. K\perleiii'(*(l liousi'. 
k(S*perS(|*II.'ltle(l Willi It. To I lie-.- Ill ■m m d Ii 
o f a Hall-factory iirtlelea S.iniple Imix senl. 
p<>'i^>al'|l. for *r. ( enta. orUeni hoIIcIIi U iroiii

1*1 n .  44490IIXV1N. M.inilf ielurer. 
No. 199 Tcrji'lehore 81.. New Orleans, lai.

llif ’

THE L.\NE &B0IILETCO
Jons t  W'ATra Srs.. einclnn ill, o.

—M.inufacturers oi—

P la n la t io n  M a c h in e r y ,

SAW Mn.r.s. lllfINT MII.I.S, CIITTON i;INs 
sl'o.vu MII.I.S, fro*.. S--n 1 for lll'istr • 1 
rat iloifiD*

M .it liiiiiD  KOV'S
Cor*9t I  k ilt Supporter

■ nrr«*nsc*« In  |••t>lllnr• 
it| «*«i*r) > rn r.

An I for IlKtl.lll, I 'eVMiKT 
ulal ST»l.r. I« a< klMo\’.s|g<-l 
III** III -r \nid I Lot III,' kinil 
cU T iin 'r. !''>rHili* l>v all 
^'.llllllg |..l,lM'rs aii'l rei.ill- 
<T-. I■■'W.II•* of llllltalloL- 
nl.,| lllinilg,'lie'llts.
M INI-l'ACTUarPHol Kl.T «T 

I I  ( I tM O X . V. (g II i\i n. •'onn.

n r c a c T r .  v r .z x  ro rN D n T ,
EW.t4MA.lM lOT.

E-r»-tM ..ft*. pp».*»-4Tl*r,
H' .stHlwaAit-t-MVotAi/klaa,;.Inga, hr aa.-. , t

rkMi a-sTM, rv,t j(— \
fu -u , « »M.M, w.. lu ;;/la ArTAMii a.

I -'U.lrt 4*.M*-rst *rrl
v tN D T 'rr •i«‘X T9 :'r,

INAASktlM...

~ M r s u ’ r » ( > ( > K s

T I I K  .S C H O O L  .‘s ttN 't; I h H iK !

m u  Yiii I A im  s's|;MIX.\l;li;s
AXB .NORM AI. s, III Nil s.

Ry e. Evermt. Pd,(. of Mu-lr inthoOlrl* 
Nonii.il s,'hool of l*lill»<l"1pbii. Mr. K.. hy 
III' t'l-IMon. 1.- well iiu.ilUI* (1 to of flic 
ne,'ls of the rU-s (H leimcr'that wfliu'** 
Ih l' rxecUcnl hook. Il hxs. «n It* cisiiino- 
(11' 'IS pagea. a full rli nienlar) eoiins*. an,l 
numrDMi' elegahf lw(op,irl and fhr • |«*rt 
hing*. by the hf-i cotnf-'.-rs. 176 pag,-', 

F r i r r  Ca r l . . .  a r  5 U p e r  4 a a rN .

f7oonN*w«. .'A.'Ia.) ,V- A-th. S-hmds , , ll~4.
W oaLDorS.INO, f.irrjt htt. h.htmad

niUtiRAIHIi Al. sKEn ilCS OP
K m INKXT M l- It 'A I, CoMINisERN,

Tills charming aicI very awful book, hy L 
R  I rtStio. hringa »«-fon' its the promlni'nt 
IncVh’nlA In the Hies of Ina eompoarm. In- 
ri»iing moHt of the eminent t.ilcni oriheiast 
tliD—rcniurtcs. AniongthcboiN>nihlen.inie* 
arc I hoar of: Ahcl. Anh,*r. imtcldeau. Helllnl. 
nmanma. fraiiH'f, Donlo-ui, (jlu,-k. Urn. 
numm,'l. Kn iii/* r. I.tilll, Mchnl. Moarhcies. 
Prfg»lr<M*. I’.ilesirlDa, KlehtiT. S.il|cr1. 
S|«4ir, Spontll,! iitel Str.ldell.1. alrl of c<Mirse, 
thi>«'(gIhe iN-tter known “ OD'at Ma'iem.* i 
InT-j'isca a place In crery Itiirar) .

P r ir t iR I 7 i.
Elf her hook in.illed, |Hr4frec, for ref.ill prln*.

O I . I V K U  m  i-S O N  .t* C4>.. 
n  «  N T  O .N .

C .n .D lfw a n  A  f 'o .  J . l l . l l i t n a n A  f 'e .
711 Broadway. Fiiivesw'ri lo I.ee A

New York. Walker, riill.elelphlt

W H A T  I  I v N t J W  A l l O l J T

V E G E T IN E .
South Bohto.n, nays, 1870.

II. 14. SrkVKSB. I--*i :
I) ar sir.—1 have tiiel ronsMcnhln experl- 

enee wllli 111,' Vegellee. For(lyspep-la,gen
eral (letillliy. and Impure bloc'l, the Vcgetino 
Is Huperi'ir to anyih liig  wlileh I have ever 
liv'd I cumiiifTK c(l laK'.fig V,'9( liic about 
lie  middle of last w liiler, and, after UHliig a 
fi'vv botili's ll ( n iirely cured incof dyspee-ia, 
and my blood was never lo v , gi'od eoieliUon 
iiH at the preHcnl flue*. Il s i l l  aftonl ino 
pleasiir,' to give any turtlier partleulars rela- 
llv e tow h a t I nowalsiut iM -g «o d  iwedlelno 
to any one w ho s 111 eiill or .kIiIk  lie ' at my 
reslden-e. ;i-« .Mhcie sire, I.

Very respetilully, .Moskoe I'ahkfh.
3-ii Aiheii.s Street.

r )y < .p r p 'i l l .
Symptoms—W ant of appeilie. rl-liig ot food 

and wind from He* i-i.im.e li, a' l.llu  o ft lio  
Htomach, heartfiurn, (ir> lo'ss and whllencHS 
of the tongue In Me- morning, .viise of dis
tension In tie* stoma' ll nnil bowies, somc- 
lliiies rumbling and p .d ii; l•"'tlv•■Ie•^.s, w hleh 
Is otraslonally lnterru|ii(d bj d larrleea;

................................r ie ' iiej'ith Iselammy,
or has a sour or Mtter ta-ie. ittlcrtn 'iiu '-n t 
symptoms are wai'Ttirash. I 'lll'lt lUoii ol llm  
heart, heudaehe, alid dl.-nri'* r <'f the setiSes. 
ns Seeing loulile .ili'l el(*. I le fe Is g'Oeral 
dehlllly, languor and ave i-.loh i"ii]o ilo ii; de- 
je ,'11(111 o f the spliin , (M-turle'd kh'cp, and 
frightful dreams.

C a l n r d  C i f t c r i i  IN i i iu d v  c if C 'le vb .
South I'.pkwick. lie., Jaii. ;7. t'7‘9. 

n. It. Stkvkhs, Ksi). :
Bear sir.—I liave had dyspepsia lii Us worst 

form fo r i l ie la - i  leii jears, .iiid han ' taken 
liu ielri'dsof dollars' worth of iie dl' liie with
out olitalhtiig aiiy relief, Iti SrpieinlMT last 
1 eonimenced l.ik llig  the Vegcllie*. slliee 
whK'li lime my health h.is-l>',elllj Unproved. 
My food digests well, and I h.ive gitie-'l 15 
fsiunds ol ilesh. T h e i'' are „ m  r ilo ile  rs in 
lilts phe i' taking Ihe Vcgi'tli.e. atel all ha le 
oblalhi'd rclh'f. 5 ours truly.

Tiios. E. Mis ikp .
(H'Tsecr of Card IPk'Ui, I'.iri-mo'Uh (b.'« 

Mill-.)

t ' r r i  .y|)H«*lf a  \ c\ « ’ X la ii.
N (TICK. .11 II-S., Juhi 1. I'7 i. 

Mr. n. 11. STKVkSS :
lie.ir Mr. rhro'f.'li the a d v lc  .itel earn

est persua-|oil o f the UcV. l; s. ili - l . i 'l  this 
place, I lia ie  h '' ii t.ikliig V igetiie  f 'r d ) i -  
iiepsl i of will' II I h.i\,' s'ltl' r«d for yMrs.

1 have U-, I eii'.y two l« in le ( .ih i sln ady 
feel my V 11 a le-w loan. I!*'>l»s'llu'.11.

Ba. J: W. e.uiTiK.

( ; o u d  l ; «  I d v l i r c .
t lNelSNATI. Nov. '.81, l-T-g. 

.Mk. II. R. St m  u na :
l),'.irMr. 1 he two holt'., s ( f V<'.o tiiie fur 

n l'lnsl me bv your Hg,'tii. Iny w ile h i-used 
wpli great Is Uehl.

For a long lim e she basls-i ti ipiul'e-d wtlb 
dlz/lne-satel e o - l l \ , ' i . i t l i '  -' l r  ili 'is a rc  
now enilri'ly reiiio*,''l t>» ih* ii-,'i'l Veg< llne.

she was tlso troul':>'‘l with <l.\sis*p.'d.i and 
geiieral (J*'bllUy. and 1 IS I " , »  g ie .il.) Is*lii*- 
ttfed. 'I ilo'l«si,ii.MimR,

W.iliiul slruot.

IC r I ia b lo  i;\  M r u c r .
Ms. II. If. -TUVK'S ;

Is '. r s lr . - 1  w ill mo«t ''h ,, rfully aiM n,r 
lesiimotij to the gr*'.»i nuiit*“ r (Oil have III- 
f.iil.v ns'i-lved In lavoi ol >>*ln ^r, if aliil
'gocst medk'llie. Vi“g,'lli.*'. f " ' I ' I .......  (Iillik
enough c.in ls> ssl'l in Uspi .l , i-r  I was 
iniulil*'I over lliU iT  >,' irs w iih ili.it,|ri*i't- 
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A SAMPLE.

A jreiitleman of more tlinn ordi
nary intelligence—we will not 
say when or where—8to]>ped uw 
in the htreet to intjuire where a 
certain imsHtige of scripture could 
l>e found. 11c was asked to rc- 
l>eat it. l ie  was not sure, ho said, 
that he could give the prcNjise lan
guage, but as near as he could re
collect, it was: And they slinll
gnaw a hie, anti should wander in 
the mountains of llepzidain,where 
the young lion roareth and ”— 
something he could nut reniem- 
l)cr what it was—“  inoumeth for 
its first born.” Ofeouse we tlioughl 
our friend wa.s <|uizzing, but wc 
found ho was in earnest; said he 
had heard a lawyer quote it, and 
“  Hepzidnin ”  soumled like the 
Bible. Wc gave him all the in
formation wc had on the subject, 
and insisted that, though just 
]iast middle age, he should en
ter his name as a .Sunday-school 
scholar. Wo thought there was 
many things about the Bible he 
had not learned. Though ho con
fessed himself “ sold,”  when 
we intim.ated tli.at it wouhl do in 
our next “.Sunday-school talk," he 
suggested that wc should coll no 
luuucs—yet he is not going to 
Sunday-school. It is a mistake 
on his i>art. Ho ncotls instruc
tion sutlly; BO do others. This 
case represi'iits the condition of 
thousands who flippantly reject 
the claims of Christianity and rid
icule the reality of viUU religion. 
They know but little about i t

O.NE of the cheering “  signs of 
the timc.->,”  is tlic change which is 
manifest in the tone of the North 
cm Methodist press. They have 
withdrawn political (lucstions from 
more than one-half o f their edi
torial eulunins, and added that 
proportion to tlie discu.ssion of 
moral and religious t|ucstions. I f  
the country is not benefited by 
this retirement of church poli
ticians, the church is relieved of a 
great reproach.

“ Only a prayer-meeting.”  Tliat 
is considered a suflicient reason 
with many why they are absent, 
though the church is lighted up. 
I f  it were preaching, a lecture, a 
concert, choir-mecting,,they would 
foci bound to be on hand. “  It is 
only a prayer-meeting.”  3Vn inter
view with a mortal on a matter 
involving a few acres of land would 
be remembered, Christ said: 
“ Where two or throe have met in 
my name there will I  be.” In the 
day of judgment wc would rather 
be found on at least friendly terms 
with Christ than the next of kin 
to the most powerful of earthly 
kings. ^

W e have received a pamphlet 
copy of a sermon preached by 
Rev. B. T. Kavanaugh, on the oc
casion of the funeral o f Sister Hal
sey, of Harrisburg. It  is an able 
production. Those desiring copies 
can i>erhnps obtain them by ad
dressing Brother Halsey, at Har
risburg.

CATHOLICS THE UIHLE.

A “Catholic subscriber” of the 
(lalvesttm Xfws, with more zeal 
than wisdom, attemjits a refuta
tion of certain statements made 
by Dr. Ditzler, in one of his lee 
tures, resjiecting the denial of the 
Bible to the masses by the Catho
lic church, and the “ Bible burn
ings” which have marked its his
tory.

Ilis “ refutation” consists in 
telling us that in the early ages 
of the church a number of trans- 
liitions of the Bible were made by 
Catholics. This may be admitted 
without disproving the assertion 
that tlio Catholic church denies 
the Bible from the mas.scs. This 
point the “ Catholic subscriber” 
very prudently avoids; in fact, 
before ho finishes his article, he 
undesignedly confirms the accu
racy of the lecturer’s statement. 
Here is what ho says:

Now, what to think of the thrill
ing history of Bible burnings so 
vividly deseribeil by Dr. Ditzler 1 
do not know, if  the reverend lec
turer had any facts jiresent to his 
mind when he made that descrip
tion ; but I  am sure, if any burn
ings took itlaee, they were not of 
the true lime, of which the Cath
olic cliureh has always been so 
fond, and which she preserved 
with such persistent care through 
lillteen centuries. No, the church 
has too much consistency to com
mit such a glaring contradiction. 
Tlie burninL's must have been of 
spurious Bibles, into which false 
ilocturs in n>lx‘llion against the 
church, had instilled the venom 
of their errors in order to corrupt 
the miiitls of her children. I f  so, 
is it not ahsurtl to blame the 
church for so prutlcnt a conduct ? 
Wouhl Dr. Ditzler think of cen
suring the ofiicers of the Bunk of 
Knglantl for burning counterfeit 
hank notes and bringing the 
counterfeiters InTtire the courts t«» 
give an account o f their foul 
detil!

Though nfl'ecting ignorance of 
the fiict that his church ha.s en- 
gagctl in Bible burnings in lands 
where it controlletl the se'cular 
jiowcr, he very carefully avoids 
any denial of the fact. This is 
prudent. The testimony of his
tory is familiar to almost every 
school-boy. He is sure, however, 
that Uicy were not the true Bible. 
They were the translations of men 
os loomed ns any the Catholic 
church can produce. Will- this 
Catholic suliscrilx-r show that the 
Word o f Ood is tlie exclusive 
property of the I’o|ic and his fol
lowers? This arrogant assumi>- 
tion is the jioint in tlispute l»c- 
tween them and the rest o f man
kind.

Unwilling to ndmit that his 
church has Iiecn guilty o f Bible 
burnings, ho attempts to evade 
the force o f the fact by claiming 
tlint they were “ spurious ”  edi
tions. Here we have the admis
sion that the Catholic church so 
fkr withheld the Bihlo that it for
bade men to examine the differ
ent translations. This is not only 
an outrage ui>on the freedom 
of the human mind, hut an as
sumption of alwolute tyranny 
over the republic of letters against 
which the learaing and reason of 
the world is in ojicn revolt.

He not only tacitly odmiU 
that the Catholic church has burnt 
the Bible, but attempts a justifi
cation. He says censures of this 
act aro absurd. He places all who 
have read and translated the 
Bible fur themselves alongside the 
counterfeiters o f the notes o f the 
Bank of England, and justifies 
their ))cn>ccution and martyrdom 
os he would the imprisonment or 
death of an English counterfeiter. 
This language may suit the dork 
and blooily days of the Spanish 
imiuisition, when the fires of the 
niit(>da-f(, kindled under the au
thority of the inijuisitionj blazed 
in the streets of Madrid; but it is 
out of time and place in a free 
country. We were not prepared 
to read such intolerant opinions 
in the public press of this land. 
I f  this “ Catliolic suhscrilier ” of 
the Galveston Xews justifies the 
persecutions with which his 
church has pursued those, who 
read the Bible for themselves and 
translated it for the people in 
other lands, he is prepar^ for 
similar scenes in this country, 
where the Bible is now.an “  open

jj^hrhifiun 7, l$77.

book.” Such intolerant senti
ments confirm all the distinguish
ed lecturer said about the attitude 
the Catholic Church holds to
ward the Bible in the hands of 
the people.

The writer in the Xeten furnishes , 
further evidence that ids church 
denies the Bible to the peojile by 
repeating the old urguineiit that 
the diflercnt sects among Protest
ants are the result of the private 
interpretation of the Bible. There 
are seets, we admit, in the Prot
estant world, and some wise men 
think this is a wise and Provi
dential arrangement. But this is 
not the question. Dr. Ditzler as
serted that the Catholic Church 
denied to the jieople the right of 
private interpretation. This wri
ter says this charge is false, and 
yet turns around in the same col
umn and attempts to justify the 
wisdom of this policy by pointing 
out the present different sects per
mitted to read the Bible. This in
consistency, we doubt not, was 
noticed by all who read his article. 
I f  men differ who read the Bible, 
that fact does not prove that the 
Catholic Church has not burnt 
the Bible. This is the best defense 
they can offer. The facts cannot 
be denied, and when driven to the 
wall, even in these lands, the true 
Catholic will ever seek to vindi
cate the intolerance of his church.

The next time this “ Catholic 
subscriber” to the Xewi co-ope
rates with a Protestant lecturer in 
calling attention to the bigotry of 
his church, will he undertake to 
show that his church doi-s not 
deny to the [leoplc the right of 
private interpretation of Go Ps 
revelation of His will and Itiw to 
man ? Will he undertake to prttve 
that his church never engagetl in 
the “ Bible hurniiigs”  tti which 
Dr. Ditzler referretl?

W ill he attempt to prove that 
translators of the Bible have not

SCIEXTIA StTEXTIAIlUM.

We are more than pleased at 
the liberal recognition of the vital 
power of metaphysical discussion, 
as exhibited by our community, 
in the large and attentive audiences 
commanded by Dr. Ditzler, 
noticed currently, and more in 
detail, in our present and last 
issues.

We remind our readers that it 
has become’ftisliionable, since the 
full sunlight of physical investi
gation has burst upon us, to decr '̂ 
anti to belittle the methods of 
that generalizing spirit, which, 
under the title of Metaphysics, has 
falsely been asscrtc-d to bo in an
tagonism with the (/.ti’t/L^Vcsystem.

The world has been, for the last 
century, resounding with the 
praises of material discoveries and 
advances—and wo freely admit 
that no tongue can he so elotiuent 
as to touch the highest note de
manded in praise of Watt, and 
Howe, and Morse—but wo would 
ask: is Aristotle dead, because 
Bacon supplements and corrects 
his suggestions ? Is Locke, the 
prince of English metaphysicians, 
defunct, because ho generalizes 
subjectively Upon the methods 
pro}K>unded in the immortal 
“ Abt’Mia Or t̂i/iitm” ? Is the hand 
ignored, because the plow is 
guidctl by it to multiplex produc
tions? Is the mind of man to lie 
passt'd over because, forsooth, the 
world—the object and material of 
the mind’s apprehension and 
work—looms grandly in the ante
chambers of thought? •

Wo are filled by a sjiirit of 
secret laughter — a.s Dr. Ditzler 
suggests—in view of such opin
ions, when we reflect on these 
things! Mind U master. Fact is 
is the wo'kI it carves. Self-knmvl- 
otlgc is the Ifginiiing. .VII out
side, except tlie idea of GOD, are

believe that Dr. Ditzler has so 
conducted the discussion on these 
vital topics as not only to attract 
general attention, but also to force 
the conviction of Divine truth on 
immortal souls. We do not desire 
to give any offense by the expres
sion of the conviction forced on 
us by listening to these masterly 
discussions of principles, but 
candor urges us to declare that 
both those ignorant mystics who 
preach the Gospel with a zeal, not 
according to, knowledge, are re
buked as well as those hard
hearted infidels who close their 
eyes to the beams of the sun while 
they|discover “mares’ nests” in the 
light of a tallow-candle!

Dr. Ditzler may be deficient in 
the best utterances of articulate 
sjieech, he may he criticised on 
the point of consecutive ratiocin
ation ; but Galveston has rarely 
heard one who stands so squarely 
upon the platform of reason, and 
who waves with so powerful a 
hand the torch of Divine Truth !

t

DR. DITZLER’S SECOND LECTURE.

consequents ami protliicts. The 
lK>on suhjoctetl to the “ running truth is so forcible, so self-evident,
utl'nnd persecutions and inartyr- 
doins”  ulludetl to in the report of 
saitl lecture in thcGalvcston Xews f

W ill he-attempt to prove that 
the sale of the Bible w.as not for- 
bitlden in Italy, when the secular 
power was in the hands of the 
I’ope?

Will he deny that it will I>e 
again excluded if  the prcsimt 
movements of the Vatican for the 
resumption by the Pope of secu
lar authority art* suceeasful?

W ill he deny that in ripain 
freedom of s|>occh on <iuestions of 
religion and the circulation of the 
Bible have n et the unyielding 
op|Kisition of the Pu|»c and the 
Catholic Bishops and Priests, and 
that to-tlny the Bible and IVot- 
cstnnts arc placc«l under tyranni
cal restrictions by the authorities 
of that Catholic nation ?

W ill he deny that in Portusal 
and every other nation untler the 
control of the Catholics, the Bible 
is under the h.*in o f th^ church, 
and that op]>nsition to its circula
tion is only liniitetl by the power 
in the hands o f the priesthood?

They h.ad the same style o f re
ligion in the days of Amos that is 
now found in the church : They 
were so full of the world that the 
hours of devotion dragged heavily. 
They said: “ When will the Sab
bath lie gone that wo may set 
forth (sell) wheat?” They were 
weary with the dull services of 
the sanctuary. There was no 
money in them. They gave their 
lives to money-making and be
grudged the day God claimed as 
his own. How many such ser
vants of God aro in the church now. 
Some take Sunday regardless of 
God’s command.

It W.OS Thomas Jeflerson who 
said: “ The habit of indulging in 
ardent spirits by men in oflice has 
occasioned more injury to the pub
lic than all other causes.” This 
was said near the close of his ad
ministration, and he added that 
were he to liegin his adminis
tration again, the first question 
he would ask, respecting each 
applicant, would be, “ Does he use 
ardent spirits ?”  Is it too late for 
the people to ask this question? 
It  would set many an applicant 
aside.

that the science of mind must pre
cede ami dominate the science of 
fact, that we pause, irresolute, how 
to express, in a few words, our 
itlea and conviction that the met
aphysical faculty, though tempo
rarily insulted, will and mud, from 
the necessity of the constitution 
of man and the universe o f Goil, 
ever assert itself—as does con
science in the moral court—tlie 
master, the king, the supreme 
juilgo of thought.

It is with the utmost satisfac
tion that we ]K>int to tho meta
physical lectures of the Rev, .Jacob 
Ditzler, D. D., delivcretl in Gal
veston, recently, ns a true and 
proper instance and proof of <iur 
general allegations.

His subject matter is profound, 
mysterious, disputcil; yet common, 
since every human heart responds 
unhesitatingly to the chords 
struck by a mxster-hand.

The audiences, therefore, in this 
non-litcrary city o f Galveston, 
were large and attentive. I.et us 
mark—in parenthesis—the simple 
fact of the latter adjective: “at
tentive r

There is an immortal instinct 
that draws nil classes o f people 
to hear the expression of individ
ual thought U]K)n theso universal 
and tremendous subjects. So we 
have seen all the classes of our 
community, save tho dcclaratively 
abandoned, attending and listen
ing with profound interest to the 
earnest, learnetl and manly utter
ances of this npostlo o f metaphye- 
ieal TRUTH!

It is the triumph of nature over 
fashion, of the true self over the 
false, of the eternal yearning of 
the human heart to learn its 
origin, its duty and its destiny, 
over the doctrine that would teach 
it to lie in the ashes of ignorance 
and to gnaw the bones of a Bar
mecide empiricism.

We believe that the community 
is now, more than ever, of opinion 
that Almighty God in His revel
ation to man, His creature formed 
in His own image, has established, 
arranged and controlled that rev
elation in such a manner as that 
it may be understood by the pro
cedures of His providence; first, 
through pre-human history, and 
ever since, through all the dianges 
and vicissitudes of mankind. We

This lecture embraced the ques
tion : “  Is there a conflict lietween 
tho science of geology and the 
Mo.«aic record of Genesis (C.'haps. 
1 •iiul 11), and is man of compara
tive modern times, or has ho a 
vast antiquity, such as infidels 
maintain from the pile-dwellings 
of tho Swiss lakes, cacc-dwclUrs, 
and excavated human rclic.s?”

Mr. Huxley, being the most 
eminent, most guarded, yet lieing 
tho lioldcst of the mlvocates of in
fidelity, and coming thousands of 
miles across the Atlantic to attack 
.Ifrwrsnnd tho I’eiitatouch, will not 
allow the use of HrxIhiUty in the 
Hebrew text, of which ho profess
es profountl ignorance, hut must 
have «  very Hlerid rrndrriny of the 
text We will aceonimotlnte him 
even in this, and take the mod 
literal meaning of the Hebrew 
wonis. We will do more. Wc 
will assume that their intcrjtrda- 
lions of his so very in/alUble records 
of geology aro all correct; that 
they make n6 blunders in their 
interpretations; that when he 
contradicts so broadly (on p. 7 
7W6vne report, pamphlet form of 
his recent Lectures on Evolution) 
the well known (acts admitted by 
his brother infidel. Draper (p. 187, 
Civil Policy and Conflict, p. olO), 
as to sudden change*, that he is 
correct; and, for that matter, that 

are correct when they assert 
apposite positionf^They mav have 
it ns they please. Further, wc 
will say nothing about the jiossi- 
bility, as well as jtrobabilily, of the 
animal life o f the ocean, insective 
forme, crustoccous, etc., increas
ing, multiplying with far greater 
rapidity than of Inter periods, 
owing to the warmth of the ocean 
‘waters and the earth, and the 
abundance of food ; that animal 
life matured in shorter time in 
such warm elements, as we know 
vegetable matter did far North, 
tlic most luxuriant growth making 
our coal deposits. Wc forego all 
this, and take ns true all he and 
his associates s.ay, and see if Moses 
is to be rcpudiatctl.

1. The first verse of Genesis is n 
wonderful announcement. It does 
not say six or eight thousand 
years ago God created earth and 
heaven. “ In the beginning—{con- 
struct state in Hebrew—a word 
suppri>s8ed in jpimmar—begin
ning of the creation must be »U|>-

Elied ; God, not plural in Intent.
ut, ns elohim, plural in form, but 

unit^ with verbs and relatives in 
the tingalar, it is simply the preg
nant form of expression), Goil 
bara, carved out, moulded, created 
the heavens and the earth.”

 ̂Can astronomy or geology fur
nish a fact ajrainst that? Bv no 
means. It gives no date. \Vise 
legislator 1 no date given would 
have suited the conflicting preju-

stormy (or raging) waters." So the 
Hebrew reads. The whole earth 
was covered ivith a raging sea, so 
intensified by heat, tliat vapors 
most impenetrable to light rise 
miles above the whole fiery mass, 
and not simply clouds anil dark
ness, but surging, stormy billows 
and mists of murky ni^ht invested 
the whole earth, "to this David 
also alludes. (I*s. civ. 6, 9.) Ge
ology demonstrates the truth ^of 
all this. Now, it was not the in
terest of Moses to narrate this 
without a reason. He found it in 
no mythology. No Greek, Per
sian, Chaldean, Latin or Egyptian 
taught it. Even a chaos never 
occurred to the heathen till Ovid 
borrowed it from contemporary 
Gospel ministers in his late day. 
Now, Moses could know theso 
awful facts only in one of two ways. 
First, either by geology; or, second, 
by inspiration. The former no 
one can advocate. It is only in the 
last few years that these lacts_ as 
matters of scientific investigation 
have been hrought out. Hence it 
is here denionstratcd that Moses 
was inspired.

Here though the heavens 
wore created, yet because oi 
tho dense bodies of vapor, 
miles in solid thickness, no light 
could reach the earth. The 
Spirit hovered over, brooded over 
the waters, and tho fiat of God 
brought light to the earth. In 
this way it was that Gotl said, “ liCt 
light come forth,” v iz : bring order 
and quiet out of the stormy, 
raging elements. The writer then 
comments, which subordinate 
mutters no one attacks. How 
liigh and in what quantities the 
waters rose from the fearful heat 
of the earth can never be known. 
Tho dt^fPO of violence no 
science can ever express or dis
cover. The earth being a fiery 
mass, such liquid and aerial quan- 
titit»s iLs invest our globe, niaile a 
tlegrtc of violoiice tlitit we cun 
never calculate. 1 lence all that is
involvetl in anti iiieaiit by verses 
(» nml 7, we can m ccr Lnmr. That 
which we lit) not ami cannot know, 
we cannot contradict. The facts 
as far ns knowahle are true ; no 
one will tleny them; that by 
waters under tho firmament is 
meant those on earth—i. e., under 
licaven; verso 9 shows wlicro 
lu*aven-the iinmetliate space above 
tho earth, in contriut witli tho 
vapory elements above, where tho 
waters collect in bodies. How 
came Moses to know that the seas, 
oceans, etc., were not a part of the 
organic, original creation ? Xute 
withstanding he show* it was not so, 
thousands of preachers ami |H>ople 
have thought and taught that it

dices'of all ages. The truth is 
given, so couched ns to meet any 
case. ̂  Next—“ And the earth (he 
calls as to the hanan interest) was 
toho wa-boho, emptiness and deso
lation.” The words imply it was 
in a roaring, fearfully noisv state 
at the santo time. Insteau o f ge
ology refuting this, it is one of the 
scientific points settled and fixed 
by geology, and astronomical ten
dencies point it out, and biology 
confirms it as literally true. While 
this was so, the verse adds: “ And 
darkness was upon the face of the

1004 so.
2. Geology teaches that the first 

vegetable matter was delicate and 
hn<l no sceil. Seeil was a Inter de
velopment Very well; Moses has 
it jnd that way. (Verse 11.) The 
word implies the most delicate 
herh.nge. Next comes “ the herb 
yielding seed." It was n nice thing 
for Moses to di.seover that botanic 
and getdogic fact jud thirty-fee 
hnndml ipars liefore any and all 
scientists. II ho was there, before 
man or beast existed, to record 
tills fact? Whence came Moses* 
information? Next and Inter came 
shruh«< or trees, say geologists. 8o 
Mosi-s rqimtA i t  (Ve«Mm 11 and
12.)y{efore weiiroceed further, let 
us settle tho “  nay ” question:

Ditl Moses intend us to under
stand his evening nml morning 
were day one, day two, o f our 
twelve-hour tlays, or twenty-four 
hours, tir an indefinite period?

1. That yo?n day is used for a 
longer periotl— ( ve«. for a complete 
disjiensntion, in wliicn all that ver- 
tains to it is accom])lishetl—a whole 
dis[^mtion or administration) is a 
setued fact, not a doubtful question. 
(Is. xii. 1,4.) “ And in that day 
shalt thou say, O, Ixird,” etc. In 
what day ? Thrmtghnut the entire 
Christian dispensation—in all the 
Messianic reign, from the incarna
tion till the iudgment. Is. x, 20: 
In that day,” is so used again, cov
ering thousamls of years. Xi. 10: 
“ In that day,” includes the same. 
That day is usctl for general time. 
(See Is. xxvi, 1; xxvii., 1, 12 and 
13; xxviii., 5j xlix., 8.) “ In a 
day of salvation.” Christ said,
‘ ‘ Abraham saw my day"—the dis
pensation of Christ Many more 
could be added.

2. When God speaks, he claims 
his day is not our twenty-four 
hurs or twelve hours. “One day is 
with the Lord as a thousand years 
—a thousand years as one day.” 
A  thou.sand years in His sight 
are as yester-day, the past my. 
(Ps. xc., 4.)

8. Seeing tho word “ day ” has 
such use, not only in tho Bible, 
but is very common in our language, 
till the coarse proverb is common.
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Every dog has his rkiy.” We 
must look to the record itself for 

,tlie most important data. We 
Truest the candid and unprmu- 
diced lover of truth to note four 
great facts in the record:

1. (ionesis. ii., 4, 5 ; Muses jmts 
three of his own days into one. Tlie 
records he gives tnere us one day 
cover or embrace the records from 
tlie first day, inclusive of all in the 
third day, of Clencsis i. 1-13. ThiU 
of itself forever settles this ques
tion. We have never seen any 
critic call attention to this all iin-

Eortunt fact. Moses ought to be 
is own interpreter, surely.
2. Here wo have the seven of 

Hebrew thought and rule. All 
Lible readers are familiar with the 
use of seven in Hebrew law. Ten 
days were they to eat unleavened 
bread. On the 14th (2x7=14), 
was the Pas.-:over. After certain 
rites on the seventh da '̂ the part^

month was to be a Sabbath me
morial; (Lev. xxiii, 24, 34) and re
joice seven days. (V. 40.) A  leper 
W’as to be sprinkled seven times, 
and tarry outside the camp seven 
days. Seven times seven were the 
years—i. e., 4U years brought the 
great jubilee (Ix)v. xxv, 8), as 
every seventh year the land rested. 
We road of seven times forgiving 
one; vea, seven times seventy. Now 
all tins finds root and support in 
the seven of the earth’s periods un
der (iod. Each great transition— 
each great \*enod—first, creation 
and order ((ten. i. o ) ; next, di
vision, general of the elements 
that settles into air, water, clouds, 
etc. (0-8.) The rising of elevated 
points or depression of barrens 
K>r seas. (U-13.) The formation 
of vegetable matter one, that of ma
rine animals one, land animals 
one, mankind one. The strict 
conformity of these orders with 
all science -settles the matter. 1'lie 
six i»eriods of Moses cover 
all time from beginning in one 
(greation till man is made, and 
rest or dosistance from labor on 
God’s part takes place. Thr Si venth 
day is yninii on vt l, and will till 
the einl of the world. This com
pletes thessren (!ml days or [mtIuiIs 
of the irh'Jr history of the earth 
t^oU'.rh all tiiio's. it give.-> us sfcen.

8. Hence God take's this siibliiiie 
reconl to impress on man religion. 
He needs time for this. God 
makes a moral urc of this gr(mt 
fact, and sets aside one day in 
seven of inrn’s daye, to rest, that 
the religiout element may b«; dev
eloped more perfectly. Hence, 
through God's prolonged seventh 
day, reaching from Adam till the 
clo»c o f earth’s history, a day in
volving all deeds, all inclusive, it 
types ftemal rest. Often there is 
in the Bible a kind of double ty|>e, 
as all agree.

4. Take the frsl day. Where 
would be the sense in Moses tolling 
us, after the heavens and earth 
were created, as a part o f this day, 
that it “ was emptiness and dci*o- 
lation if that only lasted a few 
minutes, yet no niimclo nomra 
and that “ darkness was upon the 
foce o f the raging waters?”—this 
stormy sea, covering every part of 
the globe. Did all this disapiN^ar 
in an hour or two? Did tlie whole 
series make only some twelve 
hours? It is absiinl to nsotime 
that such was his meaning. When 
this is used in Ex. xx, etc., to re
mind the people of the Sabi ath, 
it is not meant to change the fact.

5. A (^n , i f  Moses meant it, ns 
some uiink, why hare vegiKable 
matter existinj^, with no land 
animals to use it? See the one 
(in verses 11,12) on third day, and 
animals on the sixth day. just lx>- 
fore man. We can see wnv vege
table matter should exist tnrough 
long ages before land animals 
existed, for the great purposes of 
coal and oil developments, and 
thus Moses and science more on 
grandly in one harmony.

6. (3noe again, take the sixth 
day (verses 24—27): land animals 
appear before man. But man 
(Ximes riffht on associated with this 
last creation—they all going More 
him. They devclon after their 
kind. They  ̂give full proof of such 
devdopment in the sixth day, before 
man ts made. Did that occur in 
twelve, yea three or four hours ? 
Did (xittle raise calves, horses 
<X)lts, and to an extent that 
showed each developed after its 
kind, yet all in a few hours? 
Hardlv, we think. Science shows 
these land animals did <jomo in 
between the marine creations and 
man. Moses has it exnctlv that 
(wiM—why oWeet to it? Take the 
fifth day. Read verses 20—23, 
and you will see that marine 
animals cxjcur abundantly. “God 
created great sea monsters,” falsely 
rendered “ whales” in our version, 
and “ the waters brought forth 
abundantly" these animals, until 
they are fruitful, multiply, an(i fill 
the waters. Did all this occur in 
twelve hours? Did Moses write it 
so to be understood? Science 
shows that all this took place, ih 
this exact order—why try to deny 
to Moses his exalted honor in 
knowing it 3-'j00 years before any 
one else?*

Hero the lecturer took up the 
fact that insective animals—living 
animals — swarm in the waters 
long before they appear on land, 
though vegetable matter was on 
land, on which Moses could have 
had deer, antelopes, and horses 
and cows grazing, had he been a 
mytholuyist. He read from Huxley, 
page 20, where he asserted that 
Moses’tMilton’s) record had failed, 
inasmuch as marine animals are 
found in the lowest strata where 
life existed, in Silurian rocks.

The Mosaic record has it just 
that way. Huxley is forced to 
falsify the Mosaic record, torture 
the truth and make a malicious 
and false use of the mistranslation 
of “great sea monsters” into 
“ whales,” all to serve infidelity I 
He has to further shut his eyes to 
the fact that the vegetable matter 
created on the third day was left 
to develop and luxuriate on 
through the fourth and fifth days, 
existing in the sixth, as if  its 
coal deposits could not take place 
in either the fifth, fourth or sixth 
day, and thus involve land 
animals in it of the sixth day or 
period. By Moses’ record, all is 
clear here, and Huxley is forced 
to misstate the facts, disgracing 
himself as a partisan of a lower 
order in order to aid infidelity. 
He should have risen alnive such 
littleness.

The rest of the chapter was 
carefully anal ’̂zed, showing the 
sublimcst harmony between Moses 
and science, and that ho could 
only have thus written by inspi
ration.

Next, the cave-dwellers, the 
rude implements, etc., found in 
their caves, mammoth bones, etc., 
were all ex|»lained and the fact 
admitteil by the greaU.*st infidel 
.savans that there is no pnM>f of 
man's existi'iice on earth, so far as 
all the.'‘e evidences go, longer than 
betwc'cn five and seven thousand 
years. The Samaritan and Grivk 
chronology of the Bible give us 
eight thousand years. A striking 
illustration was given of new 
skeptics, miscalculated from 
frames fouml in alluvial soil and 
the gravel coin's in Switzerland.

(Coouauftlc.it <d.)
T I i *  B lb l*  l «  • ■ r  l Ic l iM i* .

I noticed with pleasure an 
article in the last issue o f the 
A dv(k*atk, urging tho establish
ment of city schools. Tho writer 
has not overestimated tho import
ance of the subject, and I imagine 
that his |HMition will receive the 
endorsement o f tho majority of 
our citizens. But, Mr. Editor, 
there is a miestjprf lying at the 
threshold ot this subject which 
we should have the nerve and 
conscience to meet before any 
irretrievable committal of public 
responsibility Im? made. I refer, 
o f <»urse, to the recognition of 
tho Bible as a book o f religious 
faith in our public schools. It 
must Ikj oonfcss(^l that many 
siM«iou« arguments have been 
and are construcUsl against tlie 
scholastic use of the Bible. The 
broad and humanitarian grounds 
taken by the liberal party, in
cluding both ncnlogists and 
avowed infiilels, have an exceed
ingly attractive ap|icaranc(', cs- 
peciallv when colored by nd 
cajitandum (xmnections with the 
universal rights o f man, ]K>litical 
ly considered. Tlie Gcnnan ele
ment of our ixipiilation, who 
chiefly are resiKinsible for this 
pho.se of Bible objection, base 
their objection ostensibly on the 
violation of constitutional free
dom implied by the authoritative 
use o f the Bible in our public 
schools. The Constitution, say 
they, guarantees perfect lilierty in 
matters of religion. Such orders 
in relation to the Bible would in
fringe this liberty—even if  in one 
case—and therefore, such otTicial 
use is not to lie tolerated by a

Jieople politically and religiously 
ree. ()n  account of the apparent 

logic of this ]x)sition many of our 
liest native citizens have become 
converts to the “ humanitarian” 
view, and range themselves re
luctantly—but ns if  under the 
dumnee of reason—by the side of 
the infidel and the atheist.

In the second plnix*, the Catho
lic church objecting to the placing 
of the Bible in the hands of the 
peojile and denying the right of 
any individual interpretation of 
the same, oppose, in toto, the 
reading and study of the Bible in 
schools as dan.7 croiM and «n^«/. It 
will lie noticed that the infidel 
and Catholic positions are dia
metrically opposed, but tend to the 
same conclusion. Extremes meet. 
In the one cahe an infringement

of common right is complained of 
—the right of free and unbiased 
opinion in religion. This argument 
demands a positive conclusion, 
v iz : all Bibles,—i e: all books of 
fiiith— if anj*.

In tho other a tyrannous use of 
liberty is complained of involving 
an instruction not desired and an 
enlightenment abhorred by a circle 
within the concentric ring of gov
ernment. This argument de
mands a negative conclusion also, 
v iz : VO Bible! In fairness, how
ever, to the Catholics, it should be 
observed that some of their author
ities hold the great lack of the 
puVilic school sTstein to consist 
in the absence or all religious in
struction, and one of their Bishojis 
has gone so far ns to s.ay that 
even the heretic's Bible is prefer
able to the infidel’s blank paper, 
upon which a jitipil must write 
with his own hand his adhesion 
to God or the devil. We 
thank tho good Bishop. The in
fidel would have either no religious 
tuition whatever, or all religious 
tuition, Koran, tho Vedas, tho 
liCviathnn, tho Ago of Reason, 
Plato, Hegel, Spinoza, the Book 
of Mormon, Mother Ann’s Testa
ment, the Books of Confucius, the 
Dreams of Swedenbourg, and the 
theories of Evolution!

Tho Catholics will have tho 
Vulgate, or Douay, taught by a 
priest, or no religious instruction 
whatever. Aut Cwsar, aut nullus !

The infidel is paying tax in 
order to vote against the Bible, in 
tho interest of his blank paper. 
The Catholic is refusing to pay 
tax in order to force the govern
ment to a sectarian dismeinlwr- 
ment of the school fund. But 
what are the American citizens 
doing who are neither infidels nor 
Catholics? what is that mighty 
multitude doing, who are bred 
from fathers of Bible proof, who 
have escaped the heathen’s jmrsc- 
cutions and the Papists’ 1 ate, and 
have founded on this continent 
a government based every ivhit on 
the principles of the Bible, and 
breathing at cverv ]K>ro the spirit 
o f Bible civilization ? Wliat arc 
they doing alsnit tills thing? 
.Mil.-*! Samson is having bislock.s 
slioru as be is gently s«Hitlied to 
slumber on the knee of an alien 
harlot. Hundreds of scIkkiI cum- 
mimities have interdicted the use 
of the Bible in tlieir schools, 
la'gislatures Iiave forbidden the 
public reading of the Word in the 
schools of the ri'S|>ective States. 
CLristiuns are even*where timid, 
(!owe«l and conipfaisaiit iH'fore 
this novel and most terrible s1ui|h' 
which tho Arch-enemy of inun 
has assumed in order to keep uur 
children ignorant o f God !

The I.egislaturo of Texas, to its 
eternal shame, has ventureil to 
forbid the retiding o f tho Bible in 
the public schools of tho State! 
The represontetives of the |>coplo 
of Texas have officially pro- 
nounc(Ml tho loading of tho Murd 
o f .Vlinighty God, without note or 
comment, illegitimate and ihen- 
forc wrong! It is time for nil the 
people to think on this matter 
seriously and individually. We 
cannot afibrd in so \ ital a matter 
to Ito “ led by the nose as as.«H‘.>« 
are.” Tliero ar»* some men who 
woulil burn for their faith 
who yet atesentto the exclusion of 
the Bible from schools. There arc 
descendants amongst us of men 
who fought against the Spanish 
Armada, whose blood stained the 
streets of Paris on St. Itartholomew 
day, who extK'rienced the benig
nant grace nt the Atheist's Godiless 
in the Place de (Irere, and the 
sacred communistic mercy in the 
last siege of Paris! and men 
are (xintent to iynorc their (iod and 
His written h-iw; to prefer the 
empty cheat of universal neg
ative, that lets in the dark wa
ters o f doubt ami profanity u|>- 
on our children, to a logical and 
manly maintenance of their sacred 
rights and the unflinching dis
charge o f their sworn duty! The 
question lies in a nutshell, and 
we should not be afraid to break 
it. Is this government a Christian 
government or not? We are aware 
of the technical evasions of tho

fioint raistnl by reference to the 
etter of the Constitution. But 

we take higher ground. In every 
fibre of our government the prin
ciples of Christianitv arc imjificd. 
Our civilization is a Iliblc civiliza
tion. The verv men who inveigh 
against tho Bible have In'en edu
cated by the jK iwers of the Bible.

So long as the great mass of the 
people remain as they are at this 
day, this is a Christian govern
ment; this is a Christian {leople.

It  has l)cen decided in the 
sharpest manner possible, that 
here the majority must rule. And 
can any one doubt that the ma
jority of our jieople by a vast ex
cess are not Christians'? Chri.stians 
by birth, by education, by social 
bonds, ami in millions (if cases, 
by deliberate judgment and pro
fession? This being so, are the 
people about to stultify them
selves by denying their oicn identity! 
Arc they going to sit still and per

mit their God wliom they fear and 
adore to be dethroned—placed ou 
a }iar with Jupiter, tne Virgin 
Mary and foul and foolish idols of 
the enemies of their sacred faith? 
Should this unwise, this danger
ous, this unrigliteous concession 
go on, our jieople may bitterly rue 
their silliness and want of nerve; 
when the millions of Chino-Amer- 
ican barbarians shall liave deluged 
our land with their loathsome 
practices and the disciples of Ig
natius Loyola shall have begun 
again their work with the rack 
and fiery stake! dk I'KOFLNms. »

Hon. Richard W. Thompson, 
tlie new Secretary of tho Niivv, 
was a member of the last M. IC. 
General Conference and is the au- 
thor of *‘ The Papacy and tlie Civil 
Power.”

T rib iili-  o i  ItcopecI,
To TSK M. W. WaHI'KNS and liKKTIIlIKH OK 

Tkinity 1s)D0K, No. 14, A. F. t  A. U.
'The unili‘rslj;n«‘fl vominlitee, uppolnu-d to 

(Iran rcsolutloiis i-xpresslve of liii- 8*-nn4- of 
llie Uxlifo 11)1011 ilie doaili of our worthy 
brutlii-r aod i-lia|ilaln, Wllltau II. ShotwHI, 
wlio departiil this llfi- on Iho and day of Fi-h- 
ruary, A. 1... .is;*, would resis-cifuUy submit 
the followlm;:

Whekrah, It has pleased the Supremo 
Arohltoct of the irnlvorse. to oall from our 
midst our vouor.tble, worthy chaplain, 
William II. Shot well, ihorefoiette It

Hrtiilvtd, Isl. That we b-tw In humble sub- 
mlssiuu to the will of Him whose cull we 
must all sooner or Uti-r obey.

Kt/hulrfil, 2,1. That In the death of our r«*v. 
erued briither, William II. Sbotwell, we have 
lout a worthy brother, who has ever been a 
true Mason, an bunorahle uttlzen, and an 
afft'ctlonate Imshand and father, whost- hos 
pllallty has Is-en shared by all whose for
tune It h:is been to rail at bis home.

Mfohtd, 3il. That we tender our heart- 
feli sympathies to the family who mourn his 
death, and whqoe los* none eau supply,

ifravfcrd 4ih. That a pâ fe of our minutes 
be dedicated In the meinur)'of our dei-eased 
brotbi'r. and that his name bo appropriately 
Inw-tllssl iherisin.

72.xdcrii. 1th. That the usual badift* of 
mournlm; Ih- worn fur thirty days for our de
ceased brother.

Kriilwr.l, itih. *niat these resolutions be 
primed In 1'iiK TE.XASf.'iiKisn.vs .(dvocate, 
and that a I'oiiy Is-furnished the widow uf 
our dis-easi-d hodher. Fraternally, etc.

T. F. .MKWI-̂  1
.1. tl. sl'KVKNS. > OoNMiffi-r.
J. A. .Mci'AKUKU.j

TEXAS CONFEKF.NCR.
Ifi'V It Alexander, It 1). (personal)....... isi
Cdurtney cl, by Itev.l M Wesson........  l i 3u
lirenbam sla, by Uev 11 li Liashlell.......  lu uu

NOKTII TEXAS CUNFEIIEN'C'E.
Coo|>er, by Hev L P Smith.................... i oo
wiuiisboro ct. by Rev J 11 White........  ; 21
Terrill 4c Wells ct. hy Uev It .M Powers, lo 411
Savoy ct. by Uev B .M Williams...........  23 00
Van Alstyncand McKinney sla- by Key

L M Willie....................  11 0(1
Oarden Valley ct. by Hev .T 1! Harris... 10 io
Kaufman ct. by Uev L P Lively...........  10 ihi
Itethel ct, by Uev .Ino Beverly............. <1 (si
Orapevlne ct, by Uev W 8 May...........  2o 60
(b-uiievlne mis. by Uev F \  Uos.ier...... 2 (s»
Boston ct, by Uev U N Hrown............. 5 iki
Dalmjerneld ct, by.Itev U F Fuller...... 15 ihi
Sulphur Spriiitfs station, by Uev T .M

Lynch................................................s: (hi
Farmersvllle. by Uev B II Bounds.......  1 (hi
Jefferson, by Uev U Lape................... b) To

EAST TEXAS COWFKIIENCR.
Palestine and NecUusvlle sta, by Uer K

F Boone..........................................  1 50
Larissa et, by Uev A Settle................... 20 25
Uoblnsvllle ct. by Kev JasOrahum__  is ihi
Palestine ct, by Uev T T IbKdh...........  0 25
Douiflas inlB, by Uev J T Smith...........  7 S5
Palestine ct (uddlllonal[, by Uev T T

Booth..............................................  0 25
WEST TEXAS CONFKUENCB.

Boxvlilect, by Uev N W Keith.......... 7 16
llallettsvlle et, hy Itev.tF t’isik.......... 11 »5
Uockdale, by Uev J S Lane..................  8 uo

NUHTIIWB.ST TEXAS CONFEHE.NUK.
Cleburne, by Hev .1 N Ueeves..............  8 00
Drt'sden, by Uev J J Davis..................  5 ini
(latesvlUe ct. by Uev K U B.ircus........  17 ihi

Tho preachers, by a rlslntf vote, solemnly 
resolved iit the last conference, atthensiuest 
of tho curators of the Southwestern Univer
sity, lo preach on tho necessity of reUKlous 
education, lluw many wl I fall to keep that 
promise 7 _______ _

Not every man can be President, but all 
eun buy SILVKU TIPPEIJ .Shoes for their 
children, and thereby lessen 1 heir shoe bills 
two-thlnls.

Also try Wire <iullted soles.

Many a man gfoes to his work cross and Ir. 
Ituhle becaiisu he has h.id a poor breakfast. 
If Kki.i.oou'8 Uakinu Puwuek hud been used 
In the biscuit or corn bread, It would not 
liavo Uapiieiied. (live It a trial.

Tho public are hereby 11 -...i.-d throui;h tho 
rnluiiu,s of the * ’  * * , that

contain uo Inluiioiis 
lulneliUe, bat that they may hn udinlulster- 
c(l to children and the moil weak and sliut- 
tered eonstH 111 Ions lu small dosi-.s with areal 
certainly 01 success.

n A C ’ iii.n i-a cx
WiOGiN Sim pso n— EnKines 1-d to

SO liurso |iower; Hollers, Saw Mills, 
Cotton Presstis, Horse Powers and nil ' 
kinds uf Machinery built and n*|mirt<d. 1 
Every article tirst-cluss, und fully giiur- 
auteed. Bend for itriee list and biiv at 1 
borne. r iK E X lX  IKON >VUKKS.

Houston, T k x a s  ,

fburch AfppwlNlNieHlk.
AUSTIN ni.ST.—EEI-ONU EOl'NII.

Manor cir. ui .Merrlltown. .\prll 14. I& 
llustrop, April 21, 22
iilil<Un)(se(r, at Karly ciiapel. .\pill2s, 28 
I'.iU|w’<-ll elr. May, 5. a
ISmi o.ikliruteuiid M.ini'le-sterclr, May If. 13 
Blri’h I'nvk miss. May iv, -J» 
ced.ir<T«s-K i-ir. al Li-in/. Ilraueh, May 2<i, 27 
l.lvf t» ik iiil--\. JuiK- 8. I".

BI-<liop l». >. It.i .̂'i-ii l-«-x|Hs-ii-«l to Is- with 
iisatour I'lsirn i Ouiii-n-iii e mi the 1st, 81I 
and 3d u( June. J W. Wuim.E, P, E.

M AU H IK I).
Mi-Boxai l>—.Hi-EATIUH.—By the Uev. W. It. 

II. MaiiIiIiik. at the ivsideni--' 0( the bride's 
lallier. M.in-h I'. t-;7, Mr. W. M. Mi Ikm.ild 
and Miss M. t  Strather. All ul Uallaacouuty, 
Texas.

Keei.im i- (^ ix.—By Ib'v. J, Fn>d Cox, at 
the n-stilenee01 the lirldeti father, l>r. M. I*, 
('ox. Heart entral liiMUute.IJmestum-county. 
Texas. Msivh ti, ls7i, Mr. It. IL KeeliUK and 
Miss Sue C. Cox.

IlMBWES—Caeuwell.—By Her. K. II. llol- 
Itruuk. at the n-aldence of the linde*a father, 
Mr. A. CanlwelL Maivh 1, 1-77. Ur. J. c. 
Brewer and Miss M. A. CanlwelL A ll ol 
Caldwell ctwniy, Texaa

ItiBB—Teiubi.e.—By Uer.. Franels Walker. 
at the n-aidence of the brhie's tatlii-r. Uec 
25. ls;a, Mr. A. J. lUbb and Miss M. E. Trlm- 
hle. All of Kalnvaooualjr, Texas,

Rabb—Ui.MES.—By Rev. FranoU Walker, ut 
the residence of tho bride's uncle. Mr. Dodd. 
March s. |s7T, Mr. William J. lUbband Mua 
Nettle Ulmer. All of Ituot county, Texas.

1 8 7 7 ..............1877
DLSTRICT CONFERENCE

HIGH SCHOOL,
SULPHUR SPBI.MIS, TEXAS.

Ma.'. JoiiM M. Riciiahmox, Presldei t

Uevotedto the eo-Edueatloii of the 8 x>-«.

Course thorough und pracUcul. 

T m U Iom , %‘SO to  .•30 r « r  A i in u im .

BOAKO t lO  TO 010 rEB MONTH.

Healthy location ati<l nu>r.d <s>iimi<inltr. 

(•.(Sill IlUILin.Vtl A.VU FUUMTUUK, 

Trarhurw* HvtfMlkltrNi o f  llvery- 

klMd M-lll be t'N rnU hr4 i.

.send fi-r i-iti-uiar.

J . n .  HAMM.

8e.'rel iry B->anl of IMreetoiw.

We-want the nddreasetof the follow Ing 
preAchers:
Rev w  F cummlhffx.
Rev K W llanlt.
Rev W It HoMaano.
Kev R W Kyle.
Kev .VPNnaU.
Rev KM llarmlL 
Rev J W Flealx. r 
Rev J T WIlUanMOa,
Rt-v W W CauMcr,
RevSSCnbb.
Kev H W KavxMUffh, Kev 1.1* Lively,
Rev Jaa Urabam. Rev K li Harris.

Hev L crutchOeld.

Dr. .\. Johnson, one of Ihe most sui-eessful 
practlUoners of Ills time, luvi-nn-il whut Is 
now called JoAfiH-n'r .(noi/vxc J.iitim ut, Thu 
yreat success ef (Ills urt'n-le In thecun-of 
Krunehitls and all diseases of tin- throat and 
luhifs. w ill make the name of Jolnisoii not 
less luvorably. If le.ss wldi-ly known, than 
that o f laiuls Napoleon.—Adv.

Opinion o f Dr. Wm. B. stokes, Physli-lan 
Mt. Hope Uelreat. Baltimore. * • I have
ifreut plea-iin- In aildimr mv te^iiinony lo Ihe 
virtues of colden's Liebig's I.iipild b.Mractof 
Beef and Tonic liivljfor.iior as 1 he vt-ry Is-st 
prep.iruUon ustsl, and tln-refore conhdeully 
recommend It to the medh al |irote.isimi.

R. F. UKOKOK, AKi'lit, tialveston.

M . '  K () R 1* E U L ,

OAI.VESTON, - - - TK.XAX.

—imi-okter of —

i C O F  F  F  E  .
, tw o n le rs fro m  tho Inierliu reci lve |>rouipt 

I attention.

i l l  M. I'AKTEK. S t  (AHTEK.

C .V R T E R  iV 1’. R n ..
I Wholesale dealers In

Produce and Fruit,
I — AND—

I COMMLS.SION MERCII.VXTS,
I Nos. 75 and 77 .Mechanic su, nearTn-mont s t , 

liALV E SToN . TE.<AS. 

;7i’*0>UHli;muruls sollolieu.

w h o le s a le  DKIDT
H H 'R  MINER.\L WATER. 

d a v iT) WAKELEE,

SH1PCHAM)LKK,
N.tVAI. sTOliKs, P A IV t - . id l.s ,  IIi i .vT-h, 

OAII-, sP.kll-. IlI.oc-kN A  -lIKKVKs 

lOU IKiatll.s, l-ltl.-SKS, i:ic .
■iUM Trxm *.

I*0(^ET KMVEiC
We have now n-ady our n--w lllii-iratisi 

Price 1,1*1 of Jisiepli l5H|iri'rs.t son*' tieimlne 
pix-kel Knives. Tehw knOe* me a l» a.vs of
c-hm1 i|uallty, and liohl a if-ssl eutiln*'•sltre. 
Their reputation Is un*iiru.iAw*l. This eaia- 
|<s-iii- shows the Diliub<-riil bi.ides,lem{lb aisl 
wMih of batHlIr. and exart hi/>- of over 
twenty-live<iiiri-reni styles lorisdiisk in-nil<  ̂
men and boys. Desrrtptlve ratalutfue ■»«y( 
price list scut free to any u-ldrvm.

C. I‘. BARN KM A Blio.. JRwri ran.
‘J24 Main M., LuuUvIlte, Ky.

l i ip O B T E D  H E M P

For Cousiiiiiptivcs.
I'sHtlit Indict, rulsisl In the East ln<U<-s.

' Till* womlerlul plant, known by the ulsiie 
I luuie, which liaa atialmsl sis b is-b-b- 
' flty ilurlOk’ the last few yearsin all ptrtsoT 
the Unlieii suiea aa A isNHirira enuermt

Rev. A h Johnaon.
Kev D P llainfard.
IIi-v 8 K MinalL 
Rev L F PalmiT.
Rev J M Blanton.
Uev T K whrrwiasL 
Rev Jonathon liurtofd 
Rev J T Nherwood, 
UevJ W P MeKendr, 
Kev J W F T o la ^

New Square Grand Rosewood 
rianos for #250.

DTATk AOEXT B 'O* rHE l-EI.rRRAVED

IV V n W W  A  I » I  »  Vfbu 1 ci'X -l MPrlttN. BRttNCIIITIs. A A s tliv  V,
» »  (K  C iX C in n U .v  l  ran t.  ̂ Obtalmsl by aakime for cllAD-

— vxit—

H e lte f  M  IVMbllnhiMK

iA iiIIAM IIIS«I0X OtXtERKMrE.
New Brauafela, by Rev J C Kopp.......

aonva i-bxas coxrkWiM r.
f  HU

(in'enville, by Rev U. M. Ppoctor....
Itonneltoo. by John Patlllo.............
Dallas, by J II. and Affim Balnl........
Tenvll and Willa' l*olnt, by Rev. K. M.

Puwen............................................
RBnncImilU by Rev. II, W. Ilawklaa...
DrxUTrt, by Hev. W. M. Kohhitts.......
Ib-Dton ct, by Kev. T. B. N<mrood.......
tiieeartllr (addltlowU), by Rev. D. M.

ITortor...........................................
Dallas, by Kev. M. II. cnllnra............
niol I'nlnl, by K.-v, J. W. Chalk..........
Lnnrtlew ct, by Her. II. M. Booth......
C l^ s tllle  and MeK<-mdert, by Ret J 

R. Walker..................

. I l f  tn 

. I fS 
f  lu

14 m 
5 fS 
S <ai 
1U BU
IM 4n 
5

U 7u 
11

a *)

w :

llanh-n Valley ct. by Rev. J. B. Hams, le Se 
BA«T TEXAS eONFEKENt-E.

LsrlNM Ct. by Rrv A Little..................  i  5>i
IlsllvUle ct, by Rev T c  Orane............  «  cn
Kickapooct. by Kev B A Tbomassun... a 7e
Tronne, by Kev (leorifp Berry............. ** 1«
M.trmalL tv  Rev U H I’billlps............ a*' no
Jaspi'r, by Kev KL ArmstrooK............  • ••
Henderson and Uverton, by Rev 8 W

Turner............................................  i f  h
Palestine and Necheavllle, by Rev E F

Boone...............................................  l «  «n
Pennlnkton rt, by Krv J F Ilendcraon.. a *h>
llendemon. by Rev J H Mathis.............  >| 5ii
Athrnset, by KevC II Smith............. a 75
BcUctlcwct,by Rev W A Sampey.......M 5o

KonrawBRT tbxab coNranaxcE.
Hillsboro ct. by Rev J Fred I'ox...........  I.f no
Kaimeldct.by Rev (4 W nwoffonl.......  15 H
Wnxahachle ct. by Kev W U RoMiuon. 17 le
Marlon cL by Kev J O Shaw...............  4 48
Calvert, by Rev R II H Burnett..........$.5 tw
Waxabachlect, by Rev W U Hoblnaon. I« isi
Mexla ct, by Rev 4 D Shaw.................  i f  M
Waco, by Kev M II Wells.....................  11 M
Calvert Sunday-scbool, by Rev H II II

Burnett...........................................  f  so
Dall;is, Floyd st church, by Uev J R

Allen..............................................  4 Ul
Acton, by Kev W C Manly................ s ihi

TEXAS CONFEnEXl-E. |
MsdPnn ct, by Rev U II Phalr ...........  2<i .l«i
Winchester ct. by Hev J 8 flower.......  11 Mi
Mrs. Dechenl, Bastrop........................ f  .‘hi
Mrs. tireen. Knstnip............................ i i»i
Bryan, bv Kev K 8 8mlih....................tu  4*
Austin, by Kev II V Plillpor.................24 wi
Naviuntn and MIHean, by Kev P C Ar

cher................................................  I f  50
Alleyton missioo, by Uev C W Thomas, to «.i 
IndeiH-iiilence ct, by Hev K T Beasley., to ini 
TT.tvlsct, by Hev T  B KiiektnKham.... to «»
Burton ct, by Kev .11, femmons......... is ini
Uraham mlsulon, by Uev A K Miller.... 7 41 
ueoivetown aod Hound Bock stations,

by Kev (I W Oraven.........................  34 oo
Wneoet, by Hev W T MeliiKln...........  4 11
Comanche stAtlnn, by Kev B II Johnson 7 21 
Alleyton, by Rev C W Thomas...........  lo ini

WEST TBXAS COMFRRENrr.
Leesvllle ct. by Rev B Y Beale............  s 8ft
8an Marcos sta, by Rev J 8 (Ullctt.......  is do
Hev J R Vemor, Psrmersvllle.............. f  IR
8an Antonio, by R»v H 8 Thro 11..........|lf oo
rontrlbtited by Hev II W South .......... 1 on
Reevllle ct, hy Kev T Sfiorrett............  15 lo
8an Marro^ by RevJ Hntliell............  15 7o
Kockixjrt. by Rev D M Htovall............  13 50
Mexli-sn Itorder Dtstrlct, by Hev A II

Sutherland................................  i f  fo

1A80N A HAMLIN ORGANS.
t f^  Send for cliv’ 1 in  t«

TH03 0Ji3AN A BBO

r iA M O  AMO W I N i r  O K A I.K IW ,

OALVE8TOX. TEX A 

'A M TB D .—cxnvasNHT* fur the tirval

ork Of International Art.
over u « (^tuno I’laiea. eiurrarrd in tirrmany 
rnm desixun utade In Pal<-*Ulie by a CbnsUab 
Jew of France, ami supi-rldv pnnini al Ihe 
Universiiy rnwa. cmniindir.', to iiiustruie a 
New W ork by an Ai m M-lmlar. The 
poet. Whittier say at “ Tu, i-ye, the heart, the 
Intellect are niually naib-tusi with au<-h a 
book.” pome oifeuis bate isild already train 
5WI to I*«i each. The liesi |N-->ple buy |i, and 
the best ranvasH-ra sre proud lu iiandi<< it 
llirular* ami s|sximen* AfV1rr<«

J B. KtlcD X ( ( I ,  27 Park PU«-e. N. Y.

U K K A T  O F F K U !
■ ih r o «  l l a n l  TlMsea d l - - ___
r iA H O a  (iMd 4tM «4AMa.nrw

We
i l l .

D iicK xcu .x  preparation at any nrsi*-ia* 
i ilniirdM'a. The ppipriiSors h.i« made per- 
m.siH-otarraiur<-m>ni*lnC\li ITTA.IXD It. 
lorolualnlnd ”  PI RE HEMP, "amt h.otni; It 

I rxtrartisl U|mn It* own mUI Ahe riiwate In 
- America m-tiut loo rh.mceabie to extract 
l.inp* <|uantltlea free rroiu mlhb-w.) 
retmsUes sre now prepared tniui the imt 

i Hemp, ffalln-ied at the rttfht e-ason. ami ex- 
' trai led dunm( mM summer In t ':il--iitii. 
Tln-re Is not a alnffle s.vnipiom of CON*l MP- 
TltiN that It diK-s Dot lUssIpale.
Instead of devilling arotumn lo the merits of 

till*strange and wromli-itul pUni. we ri-main 
silent, ami let It spi-ak fur li*<-lt lliroik-li 
other llii* than ours, m-llevlnc tlut lluise who 
have sufTi-n*l nn>*l tan iM-iti-r li-ll tli<-stnrv. 
We will Ill-re nuiite wool b-r wurL man h-t- 
lera revently o\s Ivi-il. Read them:

“ Twenty re.vrs sksi I wasdvinif with Ike 
(Xt.NM VITlnN. There was m» I'- aping 
that li-mide di-stb—al least so all Ihedis*- 
lofs loW me—wm-n afrleml bilvl*id me to 
send to Ion Hare slos*t. Phll.idi-lplils. ami 
iri't EAST INDIA HEMP, which finally and 
lullv cuosi me.

"  1 now write to ask If you are still In bw4- 
new, nr I I I  can otgaln that same retmsiy. I 
am now falling Into pisw health again, and 

,fiiT the first lime dnee then feel ih-- need of 
“ fcui h a nM-dh-tiw.” t». s. llI*l.fV.
Ik-Kalh. M. Lawreare Co., N. V.. Jan. \ 1*77.

darlm w ih M *  aiana J"*!'' nrUcle In mv I
1

M « !  w e c w H d e h m n d ,  w f  f i r w f r i a s w  
MMkerw. iNrlMdlMK W A*rt:H<,*. « i  
l•M e r  p r i m  fo r rawli « r  In « i «II>
MCNts. wr ! •  let MMIII jN ild  fwr, ihiiN  

^ f o r e  • f fe r rd . H  .hTIlMW'
M dttre MMd I priBlii 

PIAM IlhaM d llHl..tMwnrethi U iTwT
fos\foi'ed''r«fofoZ»^ U lfi. 'd . "% • •■'"r"'*-»"’«
• • ^ « l  d l^ e i t d l  i «  Teachers. Mlnl*i«-

I nrto-n years ago it ruosi my daughter of the 
, ASTHMA. 8lH' bad II very Ikid furaeveral 
, J i-.-irs. but was perfectly rureil. sn-nd me a 
fwbox.” JolIN TKO lT .

j Deep lavcr, FoursUh-k, lowx.

I Thomas Jackson, mat merchant. IlcadlDg. 
Pa., cund <tf Asthma.

churcher._ etc. hhee l mamwIc im  h d ll
Lungs.

. AtwoisL I’titladrIphI I Asthms.
M f l l M M i ’ S-* t t  A  mdh % m  ̂ lu 'V , fO T lI, mm 09T | lllGI. IlH lllu n «l. m\

-----jr lw rera  «N d  Oealrrw . 4W
m i l  MIm I  MlUM M^Mdre, ,M.

R i m  HARD CULTIVATOR
~ aF.r.iv »K iu .

hiiraptlnn.

Bffol |S1M M r«ans* W M  tte Bm  Baal CsIUtuw.
GEO. W. RUE, Hamilton, 0.

Uev. N. Ford, M est I ima. Ill< liUnd. WK, 
C. ■■ 
ipti

8. II. Uedleam, Biilicbmy, llanleman.Tvnn..
; 1*1X1811111108.
J. F. Ilciss. Ainerlciis, l.nnc Fever.
8am'I Br^wn, isii Fomlu Lac Ave., Milwau- 

ket*. WIs.
I PuilloH.uuess. I'Tlnci-ion. Ky^ivinsumptlon. 
Mrs. Mary Nesbitt. Itolllng I’mlrlr. La l*one, 

Ind.
Kev. Father farter. 8ai Mim nto. Cal., Brnn- 

i chltts.

N. B.—This rrmi-dy sp*-.xks for Itself. A 
single bottle will satisfy Ihe most skepilraL 
We know that It positively cures ('HN8UMP- 
TloN, and will break up a fresh cold In 
l«cnlv-lonr hours: W lo per bottle, or thn-e 
iNSties b 'tlfl Pills and ointim-nt. |1 2ft 
each. Address.

CRADIHK’K AML.
U 32 Hace 8t. I’hlladclphls. P. tin.

I.eddlM B P la n o  H whw«  In  l h «  I 'oN H trr .
Offers the follow ing gissl Pianos and Organs at a llbar.il 
discount for cash, and on monthly, quaricrly and annual 
ravmenis. Send for Catalogues. OHRJKERINO A 80NK New Scale. World Renowned. 
DUMIAM A 8 IN 8 Celebrated. JoSEPU 1*. HALE'S ImproVnl. HARDMAN A CO. S supe
rior llanos. MASON A HAMLIN'S Church. Sehnol, Lodge and Parlor, and KsTEY A lik 's 
oivans. Well known the Best. Bach Plano and Organ gi aranieed for five years, old Pianos 
and organs taken In exchange, .tossrn P. Ha ie 's 7 cot.. Rosewood Pianos, f-iMi. V asox 
A lUwt.iN s ft oct, (9 Flop) Organs, 1114, (.Iftw TorkpHctt. |if".Vt these prices you savi- rgentt* 
and pe Idlers' Ian e PMtlts.

I *  Mu-dc and niusl-'al m-rrhanllse of every description at wholrsAle and ret ill. Refers 
to old clilr.ens in all portions of T--xas, who have dealt with this bouse. For further Infor- 
mailon addres on ptMal card ns a'wvc.
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J O IN T  B O A U D  o r  P V B E .IC A T IO N

The ADVOCATE havlDif been returned to 
the direct control of the Five Annual Conter- 
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BUinfonl, T. W. Hines, W. C. Young.

East Texas Conference.—li. H. Flnler, D. 
Xoiae. John Adams.

Texas Conference,—J. W. Whipple, B. D. 
Dashlell, J. M. Wesson.

(tiommunicated.)
.t ie t lio d is in —PiM t a n d  Presen t* 

No. 1.

It is aa.<umeil by some writers 
that tho Methodist membership 
of tho present generation is not up 
in all respects to the standard of 
Godliness erected by our fatliers; 
that either they liad too mucli 
religion or we too little; and that 
upon the latter theory we are only 
the degenerate sons of noble sires. 
As to the true uuTits of tho case 
we shall not undertake to decide 
in advance, remarking only that 
an honest comparison of the stat
us of the church, past and pres
ent, will reveal many shades of 
difference. Upon investigation it 
may appear that in some resjiects 
we are vastly in advance of our 
fathers, while in others they are 
far ahead of us. The question can 
not be settled by a bare stroke of 
tho ^wn. Mere dissimilarity, un
less it takes deep hold u |k >i i  spir
itual life, and therefore upon the 
very vitals of the church, sliould 
never lie regardeil ns tlie undoubt
ed evidence of success or failure. A 
living church must and will keep 
|>nce with an advancing world— 
that is, her )>Ians will be marked 
by the intelligence and lilierality, 
and worke<l with the skill which 
is bom of the spirit of progress. 
And such has l>een the march of 
mind, such tlie tluctuations of 
society— we will not say whether 
for better or for worst— that tho 
honest impiirer after truth would 
not exi>cct to find the church of 
the present identical with the
church of the pa.-t, exce]tting only 
in doctrine and in spiritual life.
These lieing in tact, tho more 
question of nietho<l should, ns it 
seems to us, Ik* held in connection 
with the largest charity not
mfthoilA, settle the (piestion of dis- 
cipleship. Men without our form.s, 
without our nietho«ls,Hhare with us

JOHN S. OIM.ETT. 
SRb tlareoR, Xareh IT.

(Commanicatce.)
« f  1M 4.

Christian âiurdatj, S^ril 7, 1877.

in love and joy and iienci*, a bless
ed experience, whieli is l»om of
faith in Gml. Now, if  this lie 
true, ns applied to the metiilicrs 
o f other cnurches, mnv it not also 
be true as applicil to the memliers 
o f tho s,amecliurch ? Is it essential 
therefore that results Im' reacheil 
by the same means,provide»l they 
be reached at all ? or is it a.««ume«l 
that all results are gaine<l by uni
form mcthoils ? This would con
tradict almost universal ex|>eri- 
ence. There an? many ways of 
doing the same thing; many 
metliods o f applying the eternal 
principles of grace ami truth. If, 
therefore, a thing Ik? successfully 
done at all, it is a matter of little 
moment ns to Just how it was 
done. Wo can s»-c then how ohi 
raethofls could be nbandonevl in 
favor of new ones, without detri
ment to the iiit 'rests of the soul, 
providcil the new forms have in 
them the power to foster the ele
ments necessary to a full salva
tion. Nay, more than this, we 
can understand how old methods 
could be abandoned, and no new 
ones, as such, be a<Iopted in their 
place, without injury to (Knonnl 
piety, seeing that is the result, 
more than any thing else of |ier- 
sonal consecration, and approach 
to the throne of the heavenly 
grace through Christ, with a cor
responding devotion, ninning 
through all the years of mortal 
life. Possibly Gotl hits many 
children of whom the church 
(visible) and the world have no 
knowledge. And yet tho Church 
and her methods is gootl, "  and 
nothing to be despisetl,”  and 
should be “ receivetl with thanks
giving,” while we adopt tho great 
sentiment of its greatest apostle: 
“ I/etus not therefore judge one 
another any more: but judge this 
rather, that no man put a stum
bling-block or an occasion to fall 
in his brother’s wav.”

The first camp-meeting ever 
held on the Guadalupe river was 
held on the bank of McCoy’s 
creek, a small tributary of that 
stream. Tho entire shade for tho 
congre^tion was made by one 
large live-oak. The people gen
erally brought their arms, as the 
country was infesteil by Indians. 
The arms were placed in the 
preacher’s tent for safety and ac
cessibility in case o f danger or 
alarm. 1 1 1 6  ministerial help on 
that occasion was Chauncy Rich
ardson, presiding elder; JohnW. 
DeVilbis,preacher in charge; Ho
mer S. Tnrall, and Wra. S. Ham

ilton, of Egypt circuit, and Dr. 
John Crawford, a local preacher. 
At tho very beginning the Divine 
presenceivas felt. On Friday night 
penitents were invited to the al
tar, and thirteen came forward, 
mostly heads of families. These 
all continued coming to the altar 
at every opportunity, till tho last 
night o f the meeting, and it ap
peared that the meetinij would 
close without any conversions. At 
the close Bro. Richardson invited 
tlie penitents to arise and join in 
singing the covenant hymn, ex
horting them to enter into solemn 
covenant with God in the use of 
that beautiful hymn, beginning 
with the line—

“  Come let ua use the Erace dirlne."
Bro. R. then called upon Mrs. De- 
V’ ilbiss to pray, which she did in 
her simple manner; and while she 
was praying eleven of the thirteen 
found peace in believing; the other 
two were converted that night, 
one at her home, the other in a 
tent on the camp-ground. So far 
as I  have been able to trace the 
history of these persons, thev all 
remained faithful; several nave 
?one home to God. That simple- 
hearted, earnest Christian woman, 
Mrs. D., went home to heaven the 
following year.
A QUARTEIU.Y MECTIXO AT SEGUIN'

IN 1844.
The meeting was held in a sort 

of tent constructed of the plank 
intended for a large building; Rev. 
C. Richardson, presiding elder,was 
present, and labored with great 
acceptability. I  have never known 
an elder that could do so much 
work at a quarterly meeting. On 
this occasion Brother R. preached 
seven or eight times, ana visited 
nearly every family in that new 
frontier town. Tho meeting was 
protracted, and several conver
sions occurroil, among them Capt. 
James Callahan. Among tho ac
cessions to the church at that 
meeting were several who became 
pillars of tho church. Bro. R's 
visits were not for mere pastime; 
while ho was cheerful his conver
sation was “ always with grace.” 
We shall never forget that man

once a week at some house in the 
neighborhood. Not a few only 
take the lead in these social meet
ings, but all participate and offer 
prayers when calleu upon. O ! is 
this not a happy land, sweetly 
resting on the Savior’s bosom ? 
What a contrast between them 
and inhabitants in portions of this 
country who hardly acknowledge 
the existence of a Supreme Being! 
Much has been done; but, alas! 
much more remains to be done 
before all are converted and equal
ized. I  do think the saddest sight 
of all things is to see an old man 
approaching his grave in sin and 
disobedience to Him to whom he 
owes an existence.

Our county is improving with 
an unexampled ratio. Villages 
are springing up, new neighbor
hoods formed, churches being 
built and schools established. 
Wilson is the banner county of 
Western Texas.

The mineral springs here in tho 
Cibolo bottoms are fast gaining 
popularity. And now Brother 
Richardson, six miles below 
Sutherland Springs, has a well 
which proves to contain«the same 
properties of the celebrated sour 
spring near Sutherland Springs. 
Several invalids have tested it 
with astonishing results. Here
after, parties seeking health, 
choosing a quiet retreat with a 
pleasant funily, will visit this 
well.

liOst vear a couple of dead 
earnest ftaptists were ordained as 
ministers of tho Gospel—James
Foster and---- Chandler—of “ our
neck of tho woods.” Bro. Stephen 
Foster was licensed to exort. The 
Baptists and Methodists assist 

ch other in their work. They

Bkown.—Joshua D, Browu was bora In 
Hardin county, Kentucky. Came toTexas at 
the axe ol nineteen; was married to bis now 
Borrowinx wife In is«9; and united wltb tbe 
M. E. Cliurcb, South, the same year. Settled
in Kerrvllle, Kerr couuty. In ISM; and closed 
his noble and useful lire Feb. 18,̂ 1877, in the
titty seventh year of his age. *The loss of 
Bro. Brown to this community Is sadly felt 
aud universally lamented. He was a loving 
husband, an aftectlonate father; and, as a 
citizen, was honorable In all bis transactions 
with bis fellow men. Socially, he was a
ollshed gentleman; be drew hearts to him ith - • - . .. ..>y a gentle but strong attracUon to the Ma' 

sonic Fraternity. He was an ornament to the
Cbureb, a bright and shining light. He leaves 
behind him a wife and six children, and a
large circle of relatives and friends to weep 
over their irreparable loss. A. J. Potter.

Fossett.—James M. Fossett, eldest son of 
■Tudire Henry and Sarah R. Forsett, of Uerl- 
dlan, Bosque county, Texas. He was bom 
Jan. IS, 1 ^ ;  and died March 19, ISTT. Sad 
Indeed, when death, the king of terront
comes, but doubly so, when o'er noble young

■ ..............  ■ Idmanhood the pall Is spread. Parents an< 
relatives mourn, but not they alone, for onr 
whole community la sad by the loss of one so 
hopeful In prospect of honorable usef'ilness 
to society. As a son, he was conscientiously 
dutiful; as a member of society, he held In 
sacred regard the rights of others ; was re-
specttul ami kind, modest and retiring. 
Blcsr-------- “  ----------------------- ■ ■ •Blessed wll.b tine native Intellect, and added 
to this was literary culture, second to none tn 
our county of his age. Ala-s, we mourn the 
untimely fa'.e of Jimmy Fussetl ; while load
Ing a pistol on the iTth tnst., Itwasaccldcnt- 
ify dl .......................Iscbarged, the charge entering tbe 

region of the heart, he died Instantly. Now 
we are left to mourn, sadly warned, “ that In 
tbe the midst of life we are In death,"

“ Tbe voice of this alarming scene 
Let every beait obey;

Nor be the Heavenly warning vain. 
Which calls to watch and pray.”

J. F. Hines.

JonssoN.—Died at the residence of bis son'
In-law, (L L. Pegues, Esq., In the town of 8.an 

I, Capt. s  ‘ ■

eaci
labor together as harmoniously as 
one church. A good time is an
ticipated next summer. ii. ii.

Si'rnERLAND SrRiNus, March n, 1877.

(Oommunicated.)
NMipliNr Npri«v9*

This is the third vear that I 
have lieen the'pastor of our church 
at this ^deasant little city, during 
which time this kiml people have

.. ...................... ................... .....  made mv sojourn with them plcas-
for the attention he bestowed on ant by tlie manv kindnesses and 
tlie young preachers in correcting courtesies thev nave shown me 
tlieir wrong habits in language and my family. May heaven’s 
and deixirtment. He was never rich«*st blessings rest upon them, 
captious or unpleasant in his crit-1 Our second quarterly confer- 
icisms; hartlly ever criticised or,cnee closeil last Sunday night, 
reproveil a pre.icher in the pres-, and the venlict o f all is that we 
eiice of a third jierson ; but his , had a goocl meeting. There were 
nice sense of propriety causwl five accessions to the church by 
none to complain. For instanci', letter anil one by ritual, making
if a preacher put his hat on in the 
house of God, or came in with it 
on and walkeil up to the pulpit 
without removing it, ho was sure 
to hear from Bro. R. I f  a preacher 
soateil liimsi-lf at the fireside or in 
the imrlor in presence of Indies,

in all fifteen accessions to the 
church this year. Our Sunday- 
school is full of life and interest, 
many features of which are wor
th v of special notice.

\Ve hare a now and promising 
feature in the development of theiK irlf

.md kept his hat on, Bro. IL would financial resources of the church 
give him a lesson on good man-1 for the support of the_ ministry,
nors. 1 which was inaugurated by Bro.

I om more indebted to Brother! James A. Weaver. He has organ- 
Ilichanlsun for his care and atten-|ixed tho juveniles of the church 
tion
dead

to ini* than to any other man, into a society, known as the “Gos- 
l or living. oi.n w e .-tf.r n . i h I .Supporting Society.”  Each

member is requireil ' ”
(?<iininaiil<'ateil.i 

WtiMSM l'w «at|r.

Between the crystal streams, 
the Cilmlo and San Antonio rivers, 
whose ineanderings are sei»aratcd 
at this iNiiiit by about twelve 
miles distance, lies a fertile region 
of o|K>n |K>st oak country, with 
occasionally a small prairie. From 
Floresville, the county seat, a 
beautiful prairie stretches down 
the river (.San Antonio) for its 
northern Ixiundary. These choice 
lands were unknown to the agri
culturist until three or four years 
ogo, when settlements were com
menced in earnest on the edra of 
this prairie and in the immeiliate 
timber (the Franklin settlement) 
ami answers to the name of “  Pea 
Ridge.” In 1874, there was erected 
a neat pine church and school- 
hou.se, flcriving its name from a 
creek near bv calleil the “ Mar- 
cclena,” whicli has been used reg
ularly for the purpose of learning 
the “ young i(Jea how to ehnot," 
and has been a great place for re
ligious meeting. The neighbor- 
hootl has continuwl to grow until 
its limits extend over an area of 
several miles. Northward is a 
thickly settled locality. The ma
jority of the settlers have not yet

Id lyacquired much riches in worldly 
goMs, nor arc too comfortably 
situated at’present—rather prefer
ring to worship God with nothing 
but the branches of a black-jaca 
between them and the heavens. 

The Christian papers all over
th e  la n d  com p la in  o f  v ic e  and  im -np
morality, with the grog-shop mul
tiplying the causes of crime and 
debauchlery. Now, let me give 
you this pioneer settlement os an 
illustration of truly Christian
character. Tliere is no “ social
glos.s ” drinking: nor has a single 
jierson out of this vast number 
ever been arraigned before the 
courts for violation of the law. A 
purely moral, pious people. Not 
a week has passed, even during 
this severe winter, that they have 
not met one or two evenings in 

The old and young, all 
at Jesus’ feet They also3W

hold prayer-meetings regularly

to p.iy five 
cents a quarter for the support of 
tho ministry as a condition of 
membership*, then eacii member 
may pay as mu:h more ns he or 
she feels able and willing to i>ay 
as a free-will offering, which, to
gether with his Quarterly dues, is 
carefully cntcreil to his credit 
There is now 110 members in the 
society. The ofliecrs are a presi
dent secretary, Ixxird of stewards, 
and three delegates elected quar
terly by tlie society, to pay over 
to the quarterly conference their 
qunrterl j* collections. The amount 
of their ;first quarterly report to 
the quarterly conference was $18 
15. We think the good that this 
society  ̂ will accomplish is not 
found in the amount of their im
mediate payments to the support 
of the minlstrv, but that its cnief 
excellenee will lie found in the 
verv imporfont fact of the children 
and vouth of the church being edu- 
cateil as to their duty and privilege 
in supporting the gospel. They will 
be taught that the obligation to 
support the ministry rests upon the 
scriptural basis, “  that the laborer 
is worthy of his hire,”  and that 
their duty to discharge this just 
obligation is found in the fact that 
they have been the recipients of 
the lalxir and services rendered 
by the ministry, and os such 
should pay for it—not as an act 
of charity, but os the liquidation 
of a just debt Hence they will 
bo taught to recognize the minis
try not ns a class of mendicants, 
whose pressing necessities appeal 
to their sympathies for relief, but 
as the servants of the Lord, called 
by God himself into the most 
honomble of nil professions, in
volving the most (lelicate and im
portant service.

I  have given you merely a gen
eral outline o f the organization 
and the obji'cts of this society. 
We most cordially commend it to 
tho favorable consideration of the 
church at large.

THOMAS M. SMITH.

Shakspenre’s chair sold at auc
tion in England, recently, for 
$22.5.

.Marcos, Texas, Capt. saiuuel Jobnson, In tue 
Beventy-slxtb year o( Ms age. He eras born 
In Green county, Ga., but early In life moved 
to Autauga, A la , where lie resided many 
yeara. Thence he went to Morehouse I’arlsh, 
La., and thence to Texas, In ls7s, lie was 
converted and ](Mne<l the M. E. Church In 
1819: and wai married to Mary o. Kroner in 
1888. Ills religious lire was prunouncoJ, even 
and Bucceaslul. In bis house was an altar 
on which evrr glowed the grateful Incense 
of prayer and praise. He was a faithful class 
leader for % great part of hts life. His sulTer- 
Ing was very great, being conflned to bis 
bed for nearly four yean with u oomplica 
Uon of diseases; but he was a patient suf- 
terer, and lived In sight of heaven. Tbe 
writer often visited him, and slwaj-s found
him hopeful and happy. He never seemed 
to doubt Ms Anal entrance Into gloiw. When 
the end came be wut ready ; and died as he
had lived, reclining upon tbe arm of Ms 
Ixird. Ills remains were born to tbe tomb 
by Uie Masonic Fraternity, of which be was 
an honored member, and a suitable address
was delivered by Kev. u. A Flsbrr. He resu 
ID peace. God uleta his aged companion who 
walls upupon tbe shore Uie summons of her 
Lord. JOUN S. GILLETT.

IlATRs.—Emms Kerrwas born In Corsicana, 
Texas, <K-t. 90, isu. Embraced relixton at 
B.'eman's Camp-ground In Aug. li>70. Was 
married to T. Hayes Jan. 8,1871. Joined 
• he M. E. Cbureb, south. In Aug. 1-74 at the 
same eamp-grouBd. Dl.sl of typhoid fever. 
In Corsicana, Feb 14.1*77. For two rears her 
beallb has deellntsl gradually. ben she 
nrst felt It she was alarmed, but she bad been 
decetv(^l about her conversion; but by prayer 
and study of 0< d's word, she gained the vio- 
lory. she learned that i.resent Ulth 
was belter than past experleuee. Tbe 
writer witnes-w-l her conversion; watched 
her Cbrlstlau tsHirar; intirrltsl tier to her now 
sorrowing busbmd; reedved her Into tbe 
Cbureb: vtatted her In amieiloiis; was her 
pastor for a long time, and rejolees to com

........... tuAi ■■ ■ ...........|>̂  wit b hr r butund's ri.quest. to tell thro<igh 

to talk, or even raise her hand, her husband

he Advocate, how this tn>uhy of grace 
when too weakJned the victory at last.

asked her If she was willing to die, to close
her eyes. She did so. He then Raid: If you 
feel that you are g«4ng to Heaven, close them

In. She dM so, and as she opened them 
a bright amllr Ut nn her features. When her 
bark was looaliig from tbe shore, she signaled 
back to tbe weeptng ones that all was well: 
and tbe smile on her fraturre indeath looked 
as It the rrerdlng •onl had ktased the cold 
erysalls In token that In the MaateVs own 
time she would claim It from tbe dust as her 
own batdutton forever. IIosacs Bisnor,

BrsLEsoN.—Mrs. Emms Burteaon. nee 
Kyle, wile of Ma). Ed. ^tleton, died Feb. 8 
ls77, at their r.sMeitce near Han Marroa, 
Texas. Sister Iturleaon was born In Mtxsls-
Mppl. May s, 1<09. and moved I hence to Texas 
In where the was united Inmsnisge
with her bereaved hsatsind Feb. IS. iww. Hue 
soon alter connected herteir withtbechurcb, 
In which the lived consisteBtly, and from 
which she posoed to tbe glorined throne 
above. Hhe was s woman of great worth, 
not obtrusive, not demonstrative la her piety, 
but quiet, consistent, tsithfuL gaining from 
her husband and othera the brat of all praise:
Hiie was a Christian at home, at tbe vei 
place where the decisive battle of life—of
Cl *hrtailan life—must be fought, there she 
triumphed gloriously, and whatever the 
effect may have been upon others, it was for 
her nothing short of vtctory. Her disease 
was conaumpUon; insidious and slow at nrst, 
but gstbering strength as the weeks sped by,lt 
noon became widest that tbe end was not far 
dialant .She law It so berself, but was nndls- 
mayed. Tho formal annoancement of tbe 
feats of ber frtenda did not Interrupt her, or
Make ber confidence In Uod ton the contrary
tbere was the moM perfect restgnatloii 
the divtne vriiL the moM quiet trust In Ood. 
Hhe SK her house In order, sent mrssngei of 
motherly advice to herabnent sons, enrour- 
aged ber busband. and when tbe anal mo- 
I lent came, la apparent cenartousne*. gently 
and sweetly, sank to rrat upon tbe arm that 
bad ausuined ber hitherto. Hhe left seven 
chUdrra la Ibis world of darkness and of Ma, 
but tber have tbe bright example of her life, 
whirb. If they follow, there will be a blisafu 
reunion by-nnd-by. John s. Oillstt.

McMillan.—R. H. McMlIlnn, son of A. C. 
and L. F. McMllln^ was born near Dresden, 
Navarro county, Texas, Mareh 14. ises. He 
profesred religion and Joined the M. X. 
Church, south. In Dresden, In 1-89, and died 
Nov. 9B. 1*78. He WAS a dutiful, obedient and
affectionate son, kind, gentle and loving 
brother, and a warm generous and devoted 
mend. He has left a faraive circle of reiatirra 

lids '
they nx 

hope. Hegav 
of bring fully prepaied to meet (Kid In ponce.

and many Mrnng meuds to mourn Ms de
Rnrture; but they mourn not aa those who 

ave no hope. He gave the clearest evideiico

rejolring ln]hbgoof lira van, and eaniestly
friends to meet him In

friory. several hours before bis spirit took 
ta flight to the realms of bllaa, the writer of 

this notice asked him If he was wllllni___ig to
abide tbe will of Ood, and he calmly repued: 
" lam ." Then I asked Mm If he felt sure
that MaMna were all tomran, and he ah' 
Bwered; “  1 do." Soon after he began to re
joice ; he seemed to have a fore-taste of the 
Joy to which he was rapidly hastening. He
spoke of the gloilfled savior as being present--- —  ------—  -------- .. .with him, and seemed to behold the shining 
ones who awaited to bear hta spirit home.
Rome years Mnoe he lost a lovely Mater, who 
died rejoicing In the love of ood. **He moke

I preeent, with a white robe fbr him; 
and at times seemed anxious to cross the
of ber as i

fiver and Join the happy eimpany beyond, 
I have witnessed many death-bed scenes, but 
I have never been present wbere death was 
more completely robbed of Ma terrois, or 
when the presence of the angela appeared so 
real. Ills aflbctlonate parenU and Msteis 
are comforted; for they expect througn faith 
and patience of hope to meet Mm by-and-by 
In the place of peace and eternal happiness, 
which the dear Savior la preparing for those 
who love and obey him. And would to ood 
that all who witnessed his death. Ugethcr
with bis friends and acqualntancra were fully-------- ------------------  .. -----  Christ.

ugl
where Jesns Is for them—and for all' the

persuaded to follow the Loid Jeaus i 
Thehere Is room enough In the happy place

world, and a white robe for every man who
<»od that hiawill accept It i and we thank ____ _

children are permitted to bear witness to this 
comforting truth as did our young friend In
his last hours. He requested every eneprea------------------ -------  -----^  ..ent to meet him in heaven, havlag no 1 
of their ability to do so If they would turn 
unto God with all their heart. Death had no
Bttng for Mm, and the grave no terrors. He 
realized that, “ Jesus can make a dying bed 
feel soft as downy pillows are,”  and was
anxloks for othera to prepare for a like tn-
uroph In the last conflict with the powers of- ’ki--- "----- - --- ------------darkness, knowing that Qodlsnorrspector 
of person, and that Jesus tasted death for
every man, and wwld have all men to come 
to a know ie^  M the truth. He was Just
entering Into full manhood; and n happy

and useful life was in prospect for Mm. '  *1! T  iT t^ O N "  &  'P T .  l i l i T J A I *  when he wus summonedrhe was ready and AV a s .
willing to obey. Ills parents are teebleAand
be expressed a desire to remain with them 
that he might care tor them, but still cheer* 
fully obeyed. Tbe tvays of providence are 
mysterious to us; but ood ig a kind, loving 
Father to his children, and we may safely 
Must Mm lo all things. May His grace sus
tain the bereaved ones, and may they be 
reu^ when the Master calls.

W. A. Haden.

\V«)LK4ALE DEAt.KllS IN

Southwestern Universitif,
GEOBGETOBX, TEXifi.

T h e  Iprln ir Term  Opens tbe ]T b ird  
M onday In February i Stndents 
desiring to enter sbou ld  be pres> 

ent tbe  w eek  previous.

d r y  g o o d s ,
N O T I O N S ,

—AND—

G E N T S ’ F U R N IS H IN G  G O O D S ,

HATS,
BOOTS,

SHOES, Etc.

TCrnON AND BOARD.
Tuition _per term, closing commence

ment Day, July lo ......... ................$3o oo
Contingent fee........................................  1 to
Diploma................................................. lo no
Chemical fee, for those pursuing chem

istry ............................................... r 00
Board, Including bed, food, lights and 

washing, (payable monthly In ad
vance)................................ f i t  So to is Oo

nr*oeorgetown Is eight miles from Round 
Rock, on the International Rttllroud. Dally 
railroad communications with every portion 
of the Btate,

tarsons of ministers, or licensed preachers 
looking to the regular mlnlstery, properly 
recommended, and prepared to enter the 
Freshman Class In any two schools of the 
University, are entitled to all the prltllleges 
of the University free of charge.

For furtherpartlcularsorcatoiogue address
R ev. F. A. MOOD, D. D ., Regent.

or K ev . H orace  U isiior, Agent.

"liTcrDY & jemTmô  
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

C O T T O N  F A C T O R S
l ‘ja  (itrnnd, Oalveaton,

74 Lronaro Sr., New Yokv.

152, 154,156 and 158 Sttand
O A L V E S T O N .

B A N K E R S
199.......................PEARL ST..

N E W  Y O R K ,
n p .  O. Row S4N.T.

^■ lA \V  A  B I.A  VL.OCK,
>  Htate P rlntere

GALVESTON, TEXAS,
Are prepared to execute every va 
riety of Printing—from a visiting 
card to a mammoth paper— at;

New YorkPiicf*................. New York Prlcefl

J. A . L A B A R T H E ,
IHrOr.l .iR AND DEALER IN

LAMPS, CHANDELIERS,
8HADE.«t, CHIMNEYS, BURNERS, and gen- 
earl LA.MP TRIMMINtLS, OILS, OAS-FLUID3 
and portable gas-goclH.

19)1 Treniont Rtreet, Galveston .

Laws and Journals.

B. B.G.1RMETT,
MsDufocturer of the 
b ?ŝ  seasoned aU heai c

C Y P R E S S

C I S T E R N S
giuEvcry cistern sold 
under a strict guaren* 
toe.

P .  O . R o x  199,

GALVESTON.

C. W. ADAMS & CO.,

S H A W  tc R LA Y I.O C K ,

—Now have ready the—
General Laws, per copy........................99 is
Special Laws, per copy......................... 9 is
School Law, “    : »

Journals per copy....................................lu
Department Reports, per copy..............  BO

I Have on band

j PORTLAND CEMEMT,
Toi«tbcr with a large stock of

S A  L  T  .
Which will be sold at lowest market rates.

S H A W  &  B L A Y L O C K ,

L. K. TK • r. J.n . WIUOSI,
PKUE & WILSON,

Attorneys-at-Law,
R O O M  N o .

S T A T E  PR IN T E R S .

(aniInTiT A Jaek Building.) GALVESTON 
(■r-Mr. Joseph II. \t ilsnn Is Commlaslooer 

of Deeds for the State of laiulslans. 
josarn w. ricr. victor j. baclaro.

ta?"Furnish esttmatea for mntlng News- 
papera Booka, and all klwla of Job Printing

soo caoira VARianaa or 
for houae and garden 
culture, aent by mair

B I C E & B A U L A R D .
PAINTS. OILS, GLASH.

; WALL PAPER. WIXDOW SHADES,
j ARTISTS’ M.tTERIALS. FTO.
A T  T H E I R  O L D  S T A N D

I Y f Tram ant 9 t .| 0 »lv M t«n .

stamp for lllii*i rated catalogue. Addirm. 
1*. It. C H A SE . RIchmwnM, InM. 3 0 » ED CA RDM wltb name, lOcta.

lie* for let stamp. J HINKLER 
York.Naaaau, New '

BR O O K S’
IMPROVED WROUGHT-IBON BEYOLVniO SCREW OOTTOH PRESS.

WE now make only the larxest rire—IS-fool 
Every Preaa warranted, up MSSn pound bale. 
Price for in.foot aet IKUNS complete (currency}. 
1189. With cotton, 1 box (currency), Roo.

SKl.'fNLR'S STEAM KNOINK, DEERINQ 
nuR.SK ENGINE oa OIN-HOUSK RUNNING 
g e a r , SIMMONS' BELT GKARKD COT

TON PRES.S, CDLEMAN'S CORN AND 
WHEAT MILLS.

Qnllett’i  ImpoTed Light Dimft Gin. $4
a Saw.

Oollett'i Ootton-Oin Feeder. 81-25 a Saw.
JO H N  « r .  W IC K S  A  SON, 

A g a n ta  Im t T axM a ,
33 STRAND, GALVESTON.

W. L  CUSHING & MOORE,
Nos. 182 and 124 Strand, OalTe îtoii, Texas.

Southern Agents for Slnrps’ Rifle Company,
-D E A LE R S  IN -

Amoa’ PorUble Knglnea, Btcadman'a stationery Knglnca and BoUsra; ooddanTaCelo- 
brated Taps, Dies, Screw Plates, etc., Straub's corn and Flouring Mills, 

Knowlea' steam Pump*. Burt's Shingle Machine,

E A G L E  C O T T O N  G I N S ,
Steadman’S Improved Newell Screw Cbtton Press, Brooks, Rennoid* ind ingerjoll Cotto 

Pr.wse'; victor Engu m is  and Evaporatore, Kirby Mowera, CTimax Mowera, saw MiUs, 
0'jurcl|»id School BeOl. Belting, riplnj. Bast Work, WnisUH, ster m in I watsroauges
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ARiiociate Kditura.
By action or the Joint Board of ihibllcatlon 

the following able corps of Associate Editors 
were elected. Rich will write over the last 
Initial of Ills name. The dagger (t] distin
guishes the articles to which It Is appended 
from those of either the Editor or his Assoct 
ateg:
R . a. F l i i le ir , ................East Texas Conf.
II. a. TItrall.... West Texas Conference.
W ,  U . O ouuor, O .U ..N . W. Texas, Conf.
IV . C. l l a i s l l p .......... North Texas Conf.
H . T .  N «b o r « ............Texas Conference,

(Communicated)
N acocdochks, March 21.— liOcal 

Option will be voted on in June 
Give us all the help you —  
tlirough the A dvocate.

M. WINDSOR.

can

(Communlented.)
IIirsiiOKo, llii.i. Coi'NTY.— Pro

hibition carried in Precinct No. 1, 
Hill county, last week by over 
one hundred niajoritj'. The 
county will vote by precincts, and 
then, i f  an)’ of them fail, we will 
try it ftir the whole county.— J. w.
BTEARNS, c o u n t y  JUIHiK.

(Communlcatetl.)
I  should like to he;ir from Mr. 

J. L. Cliapman on the meaning 
of the word day in Gen. ii. 4 and 
17; also Gen. v. 1, 4 and 5. What 
is the t(>rm in the original, which 
is translated “ day ” in tlic bhiglish 
version of the above text ?

The term “ days,” used in the 
genealogy of the patriarchs, seems 
to have a similar meaning: that is, 
indetinite periods; and ii Kings, 
XX, lb, the term “ in my days,” 
the term of human life. The term 
“ day,” uswl in tlie English trans
lation of Gen. ii, 4th and 17th, 
has been much referred to in the 
controversy with geological theo
ries to ] trove thu indetinite mean
ing of the same word in the first 
chapter itf Genesis. Is the term 
in the original Hebrew the same 
in Itotli places? I believe many 
}>ers(tns would like to hear an ex
planation. M. M. KENNEY.

lircDliim, Maa-li ii.

(ComniunU'at(>d.)
T «  VouMg .Wrii.

Go slow, ami jtay as you go. 
Keep out of debt by all means. 
Do not go altout the canl ami bil
liard tables. Do not drink whisky*. 
In business hours be found in 
your place, lie courteous. Be 
systematic. Bo jtunctual. Do not 
infringe nature's laws. Do not 
break the Sabbath. Never pay to 
see the same thing twice. Devote 
one-third of your time to sleep, 
one-third to business, and the re
mainder to im|iroving he.id and 
heart Be neat, but not foppish. 
Have the courage to say “No.” 
Be not misanthropic. Treat min
isters with reverence due their 
calling. Work well, do well and 
live well. And, when free from 
debt, drink and profanity ; then 
marry. Ik  reliyious.

“ f.NCI.K THOMAS.”
(CommanlcatPd.)
<M ir B a r l lM g .

Go<l has taken our balie from 
us. Still we weep for our child. 
Blessed be God, it is no sin to 
weep. Jesus wept When nature 
weeps, let grace triumph. I have 
long tnought that the grief of tlie 
pious for the death o f their infant 
ofispring should be very moderate. 
Pious parents ought not to doubt 
o f Uie election and salvation of 
their children whom God hath 
called out of this life. We have 
found benefit from former trials. 
This, too, i f  we will view it rightly, 
shall yield the peaceable fruit of 
righteousness. And as to our 
loved one, has not God already 
done for our child far more than 
all the world could have done in 
a thousand years? Has he not 
made it a king and a priest unto 
God? I f  Hannah willingly mve 
up Samuel to serve in the timer- 
naclc with Eli  ̂surely we should 
cheerfully resign our darling to 
serve in the temple not made 
with hands. At most, will not 
this darkness soon be gone ? 
Weeping may endure for a night, 
but joy cometh in the morning. 
I t  is but a little while, and He 
that cometh shall come and will 
not tarry. The time is short Let 
us wait patiently for Him. His 
deliverances are as seasonable ns 
they are effectual. When we reach 
the blessed home above, we will 
be the first to say: “God hath 
done all things well.”

W. H. BAKER.

W ill fortune never come with

iy »
both hands full and write the fair 
words still in foulest letters? She

r .

either gives a stomach and no 
food—such are the poor in health ; 
or else a feast, and takes away the 
stomach—such are the rich, that
have aboundance and enjoy it not. 
—Shakiqieare.

lelo-
T he Texas Chnslian Advocate is

certainly pros]>ering. The paper 
comes out in a new dress and its
editor in a new bec-guin hat. We 
know of no two Texas “ institu-

ICotto tlons” more deserving of success
trHllla. than the Advocate and its editor.—

Oalvettonian.

liC tter fr o m  B lah op  n a r r ln .

THE ORDINATION OF THE NATIVE 
HELPERS.

The great object of my visit l o  
our Missions in China was to or
dain the native helpers—such of 
them as might be considered 
worthy of such a trust The oc
casion was one of very great in
terest. The native preachers, to
gether with Brother Parker, from 
Soocliow, were brought down to 
Shanghai, and the religious serv
ices were opened by singing one 
hour, on Friday morning, com
mencing at 9 o’clock. At half-past 
10 there was prayer-meeting, led 
by Brother Marshall. The busi
ness-meeting of the missionaircs 
was held at half-past 3 p. m ., at 
which the following persons were 
recommended for deacon’s orders: 
Dsau, Dzung, Yung,and See; and 
Dsau and Dzung were recom
mended for cider’s orders.

In the evening, at 7 o’clock, 
there was preaching to the natives 
in the chapel, by the Rev. J. W. 
Lambuth. At half-jiast 8 there 
was preaching to foreigners, in the 
Temperence Hall, by the writer. 
The native congregation was large 
and attentive— the foreign, fair for 
a week-night.

In the afternoon the native 
Quarterly Conference was held.

All felt the occa.«ion to be 
of great moment.

The programme was the usual 
one, ns follows:

With what number of members 
did the quarter end?

How many have been added 
during the quarter ?

Are there any probationers?

Dr. Kelley for several years. To 
Sister Kelley, the mother of the 
Doctor, he says he owes his salva
tion, under God. He was baptized 
by our ascended Bishon Andrew. 
About 1870 he returneu to China, 
and soon entered upon the great 
work of his life. He is now thirty- 
one years old,-in fine health, and, 
so far as we can judge, promises to 
be a very useful man.

Dzung Yooug Chung was bap
tized by Brother Lambutli in 1870, 
and was employed for about a 
year as sexton and colporteur at 
Naziang, after which, as our Mis
sion was straitened for means, he 
was lent to the Presbvterians for 
several years. With tliem he did 
good service, and so soon as we 
were in circumstances to eniplov 
him, .he came back to us an intel- 
lignt Christian and well-tr;iined 
preaclier, but with a slialtenal 
voice and, I fear, an impaired con
stitution, His sermon on Christ- 
mas-day was spoken of by those 
who understood it ns one c f great 
merit. His wife is in diargi* of a 
school, and is intelligent, active, 
and full of zeal—a iuo.sl useful 
little woman.

Yung King Sang is forty-three 
years old, was bajitized by Brother 
Lambutli in ls.)7, and has bi-en 
jireacliing aliout five years. He is 
by trade a carpenter. His educa- 

one tion is limited, but since his con- 
I version he has been a diligi-nt 
student of the word of God, He 
is a man of profound experience 
and of mo.st stable and lilameless 
life, and his preaching is very ac
ceptable. Tlie missionaries trust 
him implicitlv.

riA 1 • • *}?ee l.se Kia wa;is trained in the
How many schools have you ?̂  Pn-sbyterian school at HangCliow, 
How many scholars? • where he was converted ami bap-
How many scholars in Sunday- 1  tized. He comes to us highly re- 

school ? jcommeiuhal for depth and stabil-
you ity of character, and though he is 

I not specially brilliant, yet he has 
you the gooil sense and piety to make

ble

do

the I

many liooks have you

m anv  
•)'

books have

How manv jicrsons 
preach to oacli day ?

How many times do 
pn ach each month ?

Do you preach any on 
street ?

How 
Bohl ?

How
given away

Do you 
house ?

Have you collecteil any mission
ary money ?

This finished, I pro|>ounded 
some questions ns to the spirit 
and method of their work, and 
then made a formal address to 
them, on the viu l relation they

visit from house to

him u very valuable man. His 
name which we writeSi-einEnglish 
is really pronounced without any 
vowel sound. Write it ,''zzz—s 

: and three z's—and then exercise 
you ' yourpowersofnrticulatiunu|Kinit. 

At six o’clock on Sunday night 
I preacheil to the foreign congp- 
gation at the rnion Church, and 
hinl the hirgest coiigix-gation 1 
have met in Shanghai. At eight 
o’clock we were in the cha|>cl 
again, and heard Brother Dsau. 
The congregation was large, anti 
more than usually attentive.

Thus closed one of the richest
sustain to the work in China, i .Sundays I have ever enjoyotl. The 
having the foundation to lâ ’ for j Mission premUt-s hud tlie nspt-ct 
all time to come. I reminded!of a hallowetl place, under the 
them that they, the first laborers.
would
ages, niid that the

tyiio the church for coming 
Ilia that the work would

rich glow of the !<undav sunlight. 
But, alas! no siMinerdhl I pass out 

^of the gate and cross the “ tsun- 
partakc largely of the |»crsonal! ka-mook-ja,” on iny way to the 
character of the workmen. I urged | rnion Church, tli.an I  found iny- 
them not to l»o content with a;self in the mid.st o f the crowdand 
morelV blameless life, but to aim rush of busim*ss and pleasure, and 
at holiness—the highest blessing, the Sunday was chop|>e<l off at a 
the richest fruit of the Spirit, stroke. What an oasis in a S.ab- 
llrothcr Lambuth intcrprc-ted. ’ iNithless desert is this little inclo* 
This was followed by an address sure which contains the Mission
from Brother Allen, who was so 
broken down by his emotions 
that it seemcil os if ho could never 
bring his first sentence to the 
point of utterance, lliswonls |k*ii- 
etrated me so that I  felt, a.s I 
had never before done, the 
liar trials of our 
Here, for yejirs and years, these j ligent account of the projdictic 
two men, laiinbuth and Allen, j ofiice, a rapid and accurate survey 
had In-en standing together in this i of the history of Micah, some re- 
vast empire, eight thousand miles imark.ably succinct and correct 
romovoil from tin ir bretlm-ii, the gcographic.al descriptions, and 
sole representatives of their 1 then enlarged ujion the coming 
Church ill the Ejisternhemisphere,; and work o f Christ. There was a

buildings.
Christmas-day (Monday) dawn- 

e<l bright U|*on us. and the ser
vices connecteil with the (Kcasion 
were closed by a sermon from 
Brother Dzung. The text was in 

iK-cu-. the Prophecy of Micah. The ser- 
brethren here, j nion, I am told, gave a very intcl-

conscious o f an imperfect sympa-P« . .
pathy at home. Recently they 
were re-einforced by the arrival of 
Brother Parker, which they had 
accepted as the augury of u larger 
movement And now the heart 
of the honu Church touched them 
in living fellowship through the 
presence of one of the Bishops 
and of a brother, voluntirily visit
ing them. The fountains of the 
great deep were broken up.

Sunday was a high day. The 
love-feast was opened at 9 o’clock, 
and was an occasion o f much in
terest The tide of feeling was 
not so high ns in the Quarterly 
Conference, already described, and 
there was a little hesitancy at 
times, though very little time was 
lost, and the peace of God ruled 
all hearts.

At half post 10 the sermon was 
preached by the Rev. Young J. 
Allen—text, John xxi. 1.5,17. It 
was an earnest discourse, delivered 
to a crowded house, and was heard 
with interest At the close of the 
sermon Brother l.ambuth called 
Dsau Tso Yeh, Dzung Yoong 
Chung, Yling King San, and See 
Tse Kia, forward to the altar, and 
presented them to be ordained 
deacons in the church of God. In 
the afternoon the first two named 
were also ordained elders. This 
new and solemn service produced 
a profound impression on the na
tive church. 1 never witnessed a 
more solemn awe upon an assem
bly.

I  have great hope of these men. 
The first-named, Dsau, accompa
nied Brother Lambuth to Ameirca 
in 1862, and was in the family of

quiet fervor that fixesi the atten
tion of all who understood the 
langu.age, and even on us who 
occupied the seat of the unle.arne<l 
there w.as a sense of gracious pres
ence— the overshadowing oi the 
Spirit of God.

The Mi.-<sion has two (Quarterly 
Conferences, one comprised of the 
missionaries and native helpers, 
and the other of tiie missionaries 
alone. The latter is called the 
English Conference, for the reason 
that its minutes are kept in the 
English language. These Confer
ences were both in session. The 
recommendation of the preachers 
for orders was made in the English 
Conference, of course, and mode 
regular matter of record. The na
tive Conference, including all the 
six helpers, with Brother Hendrix 
and myself, were taken together 
in photograph, for we could not 
but feel that there was a historic 
importapce connected with it that 
would give high interest to us— 
at least, to such a memorial of it. 
The event is an eiioch in the his
tory of the Church in China. It 
is felt to be so here in several re
spects.

1. It brings them into conscious 
and actual sympathy with the 
Church at home. Iri the United 
.States, with all the machinery of 
the Church in perfect order, and 
in the midst of those habitual fel
lowships which give a support 
and courage that are so constant 
as to escape our thoughts, it will 
lie impossible to realize the value 
and significance of an official visit 
here. To the missionaries it is 
the assurance of a thoughtful rare

on the part of the brethren from 
whom they are so far removed 
and to the native Church it brings 
the fellowship of a distant peojiJe 
to whom they owe all the knowl 
edge of God they have, into a form 
of expression that makes it near 
and real.

2. It raises the organization of 
the Church here out of an incho
ate condition, and advances it 
toward completcne.ss. .Several na
tive preachers can now baptize 
their own converts, and some can 
administer the holy communion, 
and so become pastors in the full
est sense of the word. .Still their 
work will be held under the con 
stant oversight of the superin
tendent, whose authority, ns the 
representative of the Church, they 
feel to he sujlTeme.

.3. As a sign of progres.s, it gives 
the inspiration of hope, and this 
is a source of power that can 
scarcely he oviwrated.

For myself, 1 believe I never 
felt the grandeur of the kingdom 
of God so fully before. It is just 
now collecting its energies for the 
final campaign in the conquest of 
the world. The advance lines of 
the all-con(|uering host front the 
enemy where he is massed in his 
greatest strength, and intrenched 
in his must formidable defenses. 
The powers of darkness are en 
throned, hut the (Jod of light 
already atlvanees upon them, and 
they begin to he aware of the glory 
of his aiqiroai'h. No human des
tiny can bo greater than that of 
participating in the lalairs and 
dangers of the deepening combat. 
It may involve martyrdom—I 
doubt not it will—hut that blood 
which is .sIm (1 for Christ is most 
prei-ious in his sight. O Son of 
God! is it not a joy to die for 
thee? E. M. MARVl.V.

shanaii.tl, Div. i-Tii.
(enininui.l<'ate.l.>

I.Mbur.
Allow me to express my aston

ishment at the communication of 
Brother .^utherlaml, in the hast 
i.ssuo of the .\d v <m a t e , toiiehing 
MetluMli.-t Episcopal labor in 
Texas.

Brother S. made several shots 
at our Bishops last year,and when 
Bishoji iKiggett was holding the 
last session of the West Texas 
Conference, some brother alluded 
to the fact, but Bishop D. said he 
had never lieanl of it. After all 
his shooting, the Bi-^hop had never 
hoard one of his guns or even 
smelt the iHjwder.

I then honed that Brother S. 
would consiiler his youth and re
main quiet ill the future on that 
suhjwt, orat le.vt “ tarry at Jericho 
till liis lieard bo grown out.” But 
Brother 8. says he will not l»e in- 
lluenceil, by fear or favor, from 
returning to the suhjix:t again. 
Well, he shows pluck; that excites 
my admiration more than his 
juilgnient He says he is too well 
acquainted with the . t̂ate not to 
know its wants.

He may be well aciiuaintexl with 
the little slip of Tex.as in which 
he lives and lalmrs, but 1 gue.».s 
that most of the Bishops have 
seen a great deal of Texas that he 
never saw, and have preached to 
thousands of iKxnde in Texas that 
he never heard oL And to intimate 
that the Bisho|>s do not under
stand the wants of the church in 
Texas, is to say, they are exce«l- 
ingly dull; and to admit that they 
know those wants and do not at
tend to them os far as thev can, is 
to charge them with infidelity to 
the church. Then it follows that 
Brother S. must charge the C«d- 
legc of Bishops with letting Zin- 
zendorfianism displace Wesley- 
anisiii; allowing wonlliness to 
drawback discipline, and frothy 
sentimentalism to take the place 
of sound doctrine | and .aL«o 
allowing the pulpit in Texas to 
get weak and sick. These would 
be grave charges indeed. I guess, 
were he to prove that all the 
deviltry of which he speaks was 
owing to the want of Episcopal 
labor in Texas, we could sec and 
hear a Bishop any time; for they 
certainly would wake up. Brother 
8. talks like the church was full 
of Bishops. We have but few, ami 
sonic ore ^tting old and feeble; 
besides, they are the hardest 
working men in the church. They 
do a great deal of work in Texas: 
some one spends from three to 
four months in Texas annually.

But Brother 8. says the pulpit in 
Texas is weak and sick. How is a 
Bishop to make a strong iircaeher 
out of a weak one? how is he to 
doctor a sick preacher? I don’t 
know how wealc and sick the pul
pit is in his district, hut if it is as 
weak and sick as he wouhl Inave us 
believe, I  would advise the people 
contiguous to those weak sick 

)its to call on the great Shep-

c E N T A U R

^ O T H E R S
Is III*- n-Miilt ol twontr .vapt' 

Pxp.Tl'iM-nUi by Hr. samud lliiin'r. <>l Ma»- 
MU'liuiiPtlii. II 1* R vp î’iabl.* |in>|>.ir.illnn, nn 
p|Tf*-U»f a*emilor oil. bm |H-rl«'Uy pU-.iiunl 
totbfUsti*. II ran iM-l.iWmby Ui<>>iHini{nil 
iDlnnt. Rn<l iK - lilu T D o r im i«-* -  Dr. A. J. Om-lLol RiiyKlon. Imllana. H.i)nut It;

SIR*—I Imv*. irli-d lb«* eaMorl* «nA p.m 
■ppRk blKbly of II* tni*’ liA II Rill. I tblnk, 
do RWay cnllo-ly with I'aatnrolL It lapl.-a*- 
ant and barmh-**. and I* woD<lt-r ully rm.-*- 
I'loaa aa an api-nent and laxattvv. it it tkf
**ry Uidji.

ThPi'aMorladpiMroy* wonna rrOTlsip" tbr 
i*t(Hna-b. cun-a Wind I'ollc. and ppnull* o( 
natural h<*allUr idi-op. It I* I'lth-a.-lou* In 
Croup, and for iVpihlm; Uhlldrt-n. Ilon.-y i* 
not pb-aaantrr to the iai.i«-, aisl Cantor oil I* 
not ao c<*ft«ln In P* i ffoi-l*. It com* but 16 
rrnta la lanri’ bottio*.J. B. llttsE A 1 1 ».. X.-w York.

lEXEELY k COMPAN Y. 
BELL FOUBDEBS; West Ttot, H. T.
Fifty ysara Mtabllahsd. rnrai-n liauii and 
CBtuaa: ACAPaMT. Farronv Ball*, ric. Iin-
5roved Patent UotinllntpL CatAn.niu>-« In-.-, 
loaveadea. ni.irt.-ir

IX ritKSS-OlTlMTs ItKADY-TlIK
c p :n t k n  N i a i  . i-.x i >s i t h  >n

DE-SCKIDED and ILLl'STR.WED.
A cn iD h lc  »rN > B tr liire  o( It*

iw m H bM lu fina*. «« •N tlrrfM l
o a l i lb l l* ,  (r rM I a i« r « ,
etc. lllM A ira ira , tboTHik’lily
popular and vrrir rh ra ir . Mum rell I im - 
■ iraav lir. ta aN irtl. x  r-*
tor full partk-ulara. Thl- will I*' Ih.- rhant-r 
of ItNIyraiwtorwiM fa%l. Oel
the •M ir  iw llM bIr l i l « l » r | .
X. I>. TlloMISHlX A CO.. lUlb.. M. I nul*. Mo.
CXACTION—R e  M »l M rcrlrr*! p re .

 ̂ M ialMrr hooka amumink’ to Im- --oni- 
rtal.- aisI leiiinir wh.it w i l l  li.ipi-'n In 
ACoCST and SEIT'EMIIKIt.

L A  W  s V n  d“  J 0 V R S A L  S

F * r  Bala

pulp:
nerderd and Bishop o f Souls for help ; 
He can give strength to the weak 
and cure the sick.

A. A .'K iL i.ou on . 
oonialea, Warcli «T. i*n .

r''i’rt ItiuisL per copy.....  ..
Mile Law sliivp...........................

■ H A w  A H I..% VI.OTK

U l«
J I*

AiiDRtan

UALTCirrOM.

S HAW A ULAYUM K
tiaivcsion, Texas 

PnatiTfly do all work at New 
York pilcoa

send for i-atlmato*........P. O. Box Number 4

RrMt H 'r lllM ii l a k  a l 45 r r a t *  a
ra llw M . oiKV u*r<l. will have no otln r . , 
Kmloncd by rroach'-iw. I.iwycr*. doctor* 
nu-rchanta and people. Sent an} wBe w by 
m̂ ill. PartleuUrs tree. Aip-nl* waunil In 
CTcry neljhborliood. J. W. UlLMNuToX, 

Bcdta*. i.rliiie* county. Texo*.

S T A T E

Agrifultural and Jlerliniiioal 
College of Texas,

AT BBYAN.
THE SElXlND TERM OP THIS IXSTITITION 

W ILL BEOIN ON THE

14TH  OF F E B R U A S Y i 1877
The the

n « r a l  U a lJ e .
Tells you how to 

I l i l i o J b j S  Roues, neranluras, 
M UItn* plant* a 

:. ViLi

butldlnn are new and elexant 
furniture and tixture* are of the mo«t improv
ed deecrlptloii; the smiory I* raippliiil with 
the latent styles of Run*. used in the Cnitiil 
states Service; the Steward's Hall I* well 
equlppeil *nd conducted; and the Karnlty In 
roui|M>sed of ^htlemen of ablltty and expert- 
enec. The rlianfes are lower than thooe of 
any otbcu' similar school, while the ailvantam** 
are Inferior to none. January let I* ■ favora
ble time for entering, as students an- cbaived 
for Imard and tuition from date of entrance.

The college Is now well organUi-d, and In 
succeasriil operation.

Parties Interested will please addreaa the 
iiniluralgned on any aiibjeet connivled with 
the eoliege. All lomniUDlcatio'is Rnawer»<d 
pnimpllv.

THUS. 8. GATIIRIBHT,
P rea id ea t.

H c r lb i ie r ’ H '
^ y 'E H  HALF A MILLION SOLD.-Most 

llrhed.
complete book of lt« kind ever nub- 

t lives correct measurement of all
kinds of lumber, logs and plank by Doyle's 
rile, cubical content* of square and round 
timber, Btaye* and heading bolt tables, 
wagea rent, board, capacity of cisterns, cord- 

grow wood tables. Interest, etc. standard book 
eto. f throughout the United States. Ask your book- 
sp,*-, seller for It, or I will w-nd one for !wi cents, 

dalty. Send tor It. A, R .'W il l ia m s , sue- post-paid. P.O.Box,***, o .w . fish e r . 
oesMr to B. T. TEAS A I O., Rtebmond, Ind, Rochester, New York.

| [ l N I M E N T S
The Quickest. Surest and 

Cheapest Remedies.
One kind for the Uuniau Family
Tne other for Horses and Animals

Physlclanarecommeml and FarriersUeclarc 
that no sucli remedies have eviT before bt'eii 
in use. Words are cheap; but tlie proprietor 
of these articles w ill present trial Ixittles to 
medical men, gratis, and w ill guarantee more 
rapid and satlstuetory re-vulto than have ever 
before beeu obtained.

T b  e  e i i t a u r  l . l n l i i i e n t .  W h i l e  
W 'r a p p e r ,  w ill cure Rlieumailsm. Xeur.il- 
gla. Lumbago, Selatiea, raked Hreasl.s, Soie 
MpDlen, Frosted Feet, nilllblulms,Swellings, 
S,)ruliis. and any ordinary

H.KSll, BO.S'K OK SIl'SCLK AII.MENT.
Itw lll  extract the poison of bltesund stings, 

and heal burns or sculls wiiliout a s.-ar. 
I/H'k-.law, Palsy, Weak H ick, t'iiked llreusts, 
Kar.ielie, Toolliuelie, lleli, and Culuneous 
Eriiiiltoiis readily yield in its trealmenl.

Henry Black, Of Ada, ll.inlln eoiini v, oldo, 
says: “ My wire has h.ul Rlieum.itl.-,m tor 
ttve years—no re.st, no slei-p—could si-an i- 
ly walk across the IpHir. she is now 
eoinpletely cured by the us*> o f rent lu r 1.1 rd- 
nieiit. W e all feel thankful lo you, ainl iv- 
eomiiiend your wondertul medicine to all of 
our friend.-.”

James Hurd, of Zanesville, oldo. (w>8; 
‘Thet'enlaur l.liilmeiii cured my Neuralgia."
A lfred Tush, of Newark, w rites : "Setiil me 

one dozen bullies by expn-ss. The Lliihiieiit 
has saved my leg. I want ludlstrllmte It,"etc.

The sale o f this I.luinieiit Is luereasing 
ruiiMly.

T h e  C e a t a u r  l . l n l i n v n i ,  V e l l u w  
W  r a p p e r .  Is for the tough sklu, U<-sh uud 
luuaeles of

nOB-SKM. UIXKI*, AND ASlUAIJI.
We have never yet ns-ii aexs<' o f Spavin, 

Sweeny. liliig-U iiie. WInd-galL S-r.itelies or 
Poll-Kvll, wuleh this IJnliueut would iiol 
sis-isllly bt'iiellt, ami we never saw but a few 
cum-s which It would not cure. It w 111 eiiiv 
when unyUilngeun. It Is folly  to siieiid f ie  
for u Farrier, when one dollar's wort n of f ’en- 
taur l.tnlineiii w ill do ts-tter. The following 
Isa sample of the tesihiioiiy produced:

Jei-TKKsnN. Mo.. Nov. in, ;>;i.
.^m«‘ lim e ago I was shipping horses to 

St Liuls. I got one hadly ert|iph d In th e . .ir. 
W llh  great dlllleulty 1 got lilm to the stahle. 
The stahle-,k(s-|MT gave me ii Ispltle of your 
Centaur Lliiliiieut, whleh I iis.-.! with *ie-h 
aui'ccssthat In twod.i.vsthe hors*- wusartlvc 
aiid nearly well. I h.ive 1m-*-ii a vi-ierln.irv 
surgism for thirty y.-ara, hut your I.IiiIiik iii 
beats a il} thing I ever u.-*s|.'’ A. J. .M'l Akrv.

Veterinary siirgisju
For a pontage stamp we w ill m illa t '.-n - 

taur IJnliiieiit .Mtiiana*-,containing tiiimlivils 
o f e«'rtltlcaies, from »-very slut*- In tin- I nl<iii 
Thi-se I.lnliiii'iit* are now sold hy all dealers 
111 the eountry.

L*l> iratory of J. B. Rom &
4ti J>EV .*«T.. Xi;\\ VuiiK. Go.

THE WILSON
H eco lv ed  tb e  b ixh ea t a w a rd  a t  Ib e

C'ENTKN.MAL K-YPHSITIoN 

**A  X IE U A L  A N D  D lP l.O .'n A ,* '

----FOR TIIE BEST FAMILY----

S E W I N G  M A C H I N E

ad ap ted  l o a n  k in d s  o f  w o r k .

Also, remember It rt-ct-ived the

:a ' '4 i i i . i x o  i> itr/ .i: o r

at Viei'ua In I-;;).

A im o..

S ii.t** Aa «*n i

1 7 4 S li-o e l

liALVK.s'l'oN'. TE.VAS.
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NEEDLES for all Maihlues by mall at 

HO f 'e n t*  per l lo s e ii.

SK.XKI A KALIaT

BELL FOUNDRY
t 'u r C 'burch, A c a « 
d e n i}',  F a r lo r y ,  

D epot, N iea inbon l. 
s l i fo  l.o eo u io ltv e .
f 'la i i lu l io i i ,  
K ii l f in e , etc.

t 'lr o

SIZE.S AND Pi:i( ES. WITH WHEEL II.VNO- 
I.N«I AND FRAME COMPLETE

Dl unof Ihdl "  ' Ight with II g gs ( OKtofls ll 1*1.10101 i«  II ^ Krouiei'.miplete. 4 llaluings
No. *.. .46 Itiehes.......4hn lbs.............. f 46 *.i
Nil. 1:14.*; liiehi'S....... ;un 111-............... »f,Ol
N-). T. snliii hi-s........ 4 1 M I  111- .................  6*1 s
No. '. .  ..14 Im-hi--........ i.Hi III-.................  T6 (io
N >. v...a- Inches........ ‘.146 111-..................Lao no

HI'.UMt'.V A  C-0„ 
Seueeu Falls, N. Y„ P. 8, A

w r j c ^ ' 'm E i n ( u i u i i i m '
IMPKit'. l::» -StIXETIIIMI .VEB FUK Is^.

Tlir •tron̂ rBt «nJ omtt 
( Coliouitrul luUI

It
TrRgk: I’M ZUfli, 

ts:in l Sttritf.
Start S«m 

T tn tl teUin ta l 

tt
LtMtatltr, 

la;rtril Falllill*
Tlie *‘K(-ntu.-ky”
U lx»iha rtir̂ t atid 
l«'ft luill.atHi
lia« niatijr t|il< a* 
<IM fVAturvt* loo 
uiany to riiumz’ra 
AtolM'fv. tk'U'ifur
toffu9* a im

lUUKTS SELF-SKIMIIII6 EVAPOMTOR,
Wbleb the labor In making 8o^raB«l
b)ru|», atMl prudiicet a Ih IUt  atiil morv uiilfom* 
aiih'le than la |>u««lhl«‘ hf any oth« r 
 ̂ Forfiri«N*a an*l ltifi»rmailoii a»k your uiarcai 
ApIciiK-nt tlmlrr* or write
 ̂ pUKK, RNANSUa a 00.,

eswtiktiiurvrs aa«l AfCBtSb Farm Met*hlnrrr, 
tot. Lulu, Mt/'

T I I K  M O l L M M j  l l o n r ,
llv Rxv. A. II. Faki.v. D. D.

.V-M- reedy/i,r .|;*rN>«.—The great Ulull) Mih- 
wrtptlon iMiiik ol the year. Mis-tn a daily 
h••u-eUulll Want. The aut lior Is every w hen- 
kiHiwn. Ills other Isiok* have had a great 
■ale, and hiv In eobslaut denial d. Ibis Is 
his eMwnIng work Kv-luaive ii-miorv. For 
lull iMrileulan uiMri—. J. II. E.Otl.K

B-iston. Mas*.

Sabbath School Singing
1 1 0 0  K S .

So ilirs  ol* tiu* T ro s s .
U r  K , H. l.oreM S.

Over nttv - inirllsiinrs h ive alCed Id fu vklng 
f r „ .  a sui-. • It i-nDtsln- ah 

i-leiiii ni.io' di-p.trtnieni, leaehlng bow i.i 
rv id mud'- m-n-l l-ir *|iee|inen i-opl«-«. 
ITl.-e. .. tiiH p. r i-opy. by mall; fJ *• pi-r 
d'Veu. hy 1 \pr- -v

Golden 8on4s for the Sabbath-School,
llv llxr. I. llvLTzrti-

Im-lu-llng an El-'im-titarv- and IT.ietlejl De- 
iiartiiK'iii on the Th'-if)' of Music by J. II- 
Kurzenknilx'. IT* page*; biurd rover. 
-Ingii-e-ipi---. ii) ■■i.iil. ovci nis; pi-rd-M-'b. 
by i-ypri'^N M

he sbove I* the tiileof at.'rmah Hymn and 
r une.hTok for suDi|.-v>---msils. Ju«t lasued.

• -l.l.iin-isn hv inns, of wlih-b IS* are o i  to 
m ':  l--<tdi - an Eb-mentar} atwl ITartk-al 
Ik-pi - en, -III llie Tlnsiry of Mu-lc, by K. i». 
Uuvii/e. l11i-<-. .* is-ni* pi-r single ropy, or 
*1 cents wlit-n oolereil bv the dun-b coplra, 
pivatjgi- paid. Hy expreaa, per doreb U  oc

Address, U  I t ,  Pab liM h inoc
DMTtOM, « lb lo .

H E R B U S
I- working womb-rs with all dl- awtni^l- 

nallng In a b-od stale of tin- MnnL aiicb as 
- ill Mil-mil. bcrotiiU.D )-p*-psta. Ilumcrs, 
Iv-'Ultiy and Lo.ia of .\p|*-f Be. ,\* a cure for 
s  ill Khi-uiii II Is uiiciiuab-d. No alcohol—all 
herl>- and roots. Will w-ml by raalL oh r*> 
is-lpl of .VI is-nis. enough of the eninpound 
(W ith  dlns'llons how to iHvp.tre and use It-. 
In hi.ike a ipi.in of the luedlclne. A tri.l 
will i-onvlr. -- the m«al acetdli-alof Its nii-rita.

P rep a red  h f  I m W , JardMN,
I -1- Waalilhgton HI., Boston, vIass.

K  l7 i$  O  A V - n  O  O  M .
.n %X A O K I.P .M ’ II N ew  U » « k .  Just
puiillahisl. Will outsell any book In the field 
Till* brightest of humornii* books, Ispro- 
fusi'ly llluatrated with mo-l laughable pic
ture* by A r th a r  H. I 'rm t. Vvill sell by 
reason of It* beauty and eln-apm--.*. No otin-r 
book publl-lieil poM-sses such general mno-s 
for the wants of the present lime*. Agents 
w ho want to make big wagi-s wanted In every 
town. Tempting terms ami eln-ular* sent on 
application to A. U. NETTI.ETt IN A CO..

C'hIcago, III., orClbelDhaU, O

THE ONLYHEMB 
DY a d v e r tU e it  
which ever recrlv- 
od tbc tndonemetit 
of the MOI4T DIB- 
T IN O U  i s n  ED 
PROFBsiHias OF 
Ot'K COLLEGES 

n the t'nited Mate* for Its remarkable ef- 
tli-aey liieiiring • .i-*-* of (M'lttiFI LA In a v.i- 
rt*-ly ot f-Tiii-, -ueh a* WHITE MWa: LI.I vg*. 
nil .UMNT l)l.*i.A*l-HiLANDrL \It m V EI.L- 
ING*. OLD and INIKil.ENT I l.i KIO, ele.. 
wlili-h badd-‘lleil tbe efforts of tlieir skill. In 
Cii.*eR where a taint Is suspi-<-le*l In the sys
tem tt ts of Incalculable valii*-. This tael N-- 
Ing known. Its pri>-emlnence Is soon conced
ed Prepan-d only at

MVA1X*8 LABORATORY,
South Tth St., be ow chestnut, Phll.idolpMa 

Pamphlets sent to any address, gratti.

D ry : In  P o w d e r .;......... R O G E R S ’ ....................
c iT R A T i:  OF M AGNESIA.

Di'rino the past twenty-tlvc years It ha* n 
celvrd universal satisfaction as a ple»*»n 
aperient. It I* the best medicine for lli-a 
ache, (*lckne*s of the Momach, Ileartbuii-. 
and all complaints arising from acidity bil
ious and malarial fevers.lt coots the blood ami 
regulates tbe bowels. It Is superior to Sara
toga and moat mineral waters. l-'Or sale by 
all druggist.*. ITeparcd by A. lUiuF.lm a  
SONtt. New York t'lty.

( k l  k) adoy athome. Agentawahted.unt- 
<PA.  ̂ntrnit rmtrro-. TRPKAtxv..

.suguriA Maine.
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^ lu iiS tin n ^dD O C u te

JfM NT B U  A H  U Ot' F r  HL.ICATION
Tbe ADVOCATK liavinK boon returnod to 

the dlroi't control ot the Five Annual I'onfcr- 
encos, la now published under the direction 
ot the followlnt; Joint Board ot Ihibllcatlon;

W*sT Texas Conkkkrnci.—John W. DeVli- 
Ma, O. A. Fisher and J. (}. Walker.

Noetii Texas I'onfkhence,—H. J. Hawkins, 
W. r. hatolli), W. F. Eiisterllhg.

NoKmwKST T exas Confkkkncb.—Thomns 
IKanfonl, T. W. Hines, W. C. Young.

East T exas ( 'onfehhnce.—U, 8. Finley, I). 
Morse, John Adams.

T exas t'ONFKKENCE.—J. W. Whipple, U. I). 
Dashlell, J. M. Wesson.

« rU  XKW DKESS.

Last wofk tlio Adv(X\vtk reaolifil 
its^ri-ailtTs in a new dress. To us 
the liead-^car is especially attrac
tive, as it restores the name t k x a s  

to that tlepaTtiiient of the jiajier. 
Many of the journals of the State 
have been in the habit of calliii}' 
iw the (J a i .vkston- A hvikatk. 
This is a mistake. She has ever 
been the T k x a s  At»vor.\TK, the 
organ of our church in our State. 
Our (lalvestou circulation is not 
greater than that of several inland 
towns. W'e are decidedly jileased 
ij ith the new dress our iTiterpri- 
sing publishers have furiii.shed. 
liCt all the agents goto work with 
a will, and further iniproveiiu'iits 
will be addisl before we are a 
vear older.

msTUICT eo.WK.N’TIONS.

Marshall— Ajiril 0, 7, 8.
Dallas—April 10, 11.
Waco— April 13, 14, 15.
Hrenham— April 17, 18.
San Antonio—Ajiril 20, 21, 22.

STATE CO.WENTIO.N.

Houston— Ajiril 24, 25, 2G.
Arrangements are in progre.«s to 

secure reduced rates on the rail
road to those attending these 
Conventions.

(Tteiieral (fh m rh  J te iix .

At latest advici's, llishop Mar
vin and bis traveling companion. 
Dr. Hendrix, Avere at Ceylon.

The llaltimore Conference, M. 
E. Church South, in session at 
Alexandria, Va., received a tele
gram of fniternal greeting from 
the Ilaltimim* Confereiiet', M. E. 
Church, in session at Frederick, 
Md., exjirt's.siMl in Kpli. 4 : 3-<t, 
llishop Kavanaugh at onei' anise 
from the chair and s a il: “  The 
older 1 get the mon‘ im]>rcsse«l I 
am with the ini|M>rtanc(‘ of all 
Christian |K*«tj»le cultivating fra
ternal ndations, ami the fec-lings 
there expressed seiun to fm«l a 
deep r*i«iMin»o in all our hearts.” 
Kev. Dr. IJegister and Uev. Dr. 
Kelly, of Nashville, Tenn.,favored 
the matter. \ rising vote w.is 
taken imineiliately, atler which 
llev. .1. S. .Martin startixlthe Dox- 
ology, the ineinlH>rs of the Confer
ence and visitors joining with a 
h<*arty g«M»d will. A c«»mmitte<' 
Avas apjMiintisl t«» give expn'ssion 
o f the Conference on theacti«m of 
the CaiH- May Comini.s.sion.

The Ib'form Episcopalians of 
New York and vicinity now count 
nine churches, and are gratifie«l 
with signs of sUxidy growth. They 
have just taken steps for the ••n-c- 
tion ofn  ‘ ‘ Symxl of New York." 
and Avill pnibably elect Mr. Sa
bine to the bishopric.’’

The lierolc determination of 
the Young Men's Christian Asso
ciation of Phil.’ideloliia not to o<*- 
cupy their new bu’m’.ing until all 
its debt is paid has Is-eii much 
noticeil by the jiress. At the an
nual ims'ting n-oi-ntly held, the 
tobd cost Avas n-|»ortisl to Ik* 

the contributions to- 
wnnl )iavment have reaclnsl 
^:Rto,4tn».‘

President Hayes, instead of oe- 
enpying the president’s pew in 
the ni.agni(ieent Metni|K)litnn 
church ocoupied by President 
Grant, has taken one in the un
pretending Foundery M. R  
church, situated more convenient
ly to the White House. Tlie first 
sermon he hc>anl was bv Uev. Dr. 
Duncan, nnsidentof Itandolpli- 
Macon College.

Tho 8U|)emumcrary relation 
seems to have been disbisteful to 
Rev. Dr. Joseph Cross, who has 
reentcrccl the ministry in the ]'. 
E. Cliurch.

T h «  CliMrrIi In  T c e n *.

A few weeks since the Presby
terian Chureh in Denton was 
burned. Ixws $4,000.  ̂ The con- 
^i^ation l\ps determined to re-

A (Kristian Church ((^npbcl- 
lite) is to bo built in Cleburne, 
Johnson county.

A new house for church and 
school purposes was recently built 
on ConneUs Creek in Jock county.

The District Conference High 
School at Sulphur Springs has 180 
pupils.

A  new Protestant Episcopal 
Chnrch is to be built in C>orpus 
ChristL

Rev. Mr. Keifer, formerly of
Wsshiitffton County, has become 
pastor«  th “
Victoria.
pastor 3  the Baptist church at

It  is expected that Bishop Dog- 
^ t  will hold the San Antonio 
District Conference at Selma, four
teen miles east o f San Antonio, 
oonuaendi^ May 34th.

■ tieee .

The following Ssnda^-scbool 
CopTOotlons will be held m Texas 
this ipriwg, t ix :

Uockport ia situaiod in the very 
midrtt of the cattle country, Avhere 
beef ought to be goo<l and ehenji. 
The editor of the Transcript la
ments after this nuinniT: ” An 
invention is badly needl'd; some
thing that will compress some 
kiml of ‘ greese’ into the beef 
that we now get for oar daily 
bread. Even a suspicion of fat 
would be a relief.”

As an indication of thrift we 
notice the shipment from Honey 
drove, Fannin county, of a ear 
load of mules to Jell’erson. The 
IndciH'ndcnt says tho trade in 
milk's ha.s hoi'n lively for some 
time. Louisiana and the trans- 
Mississippi Stati's are large pur
chasers of mules and there is no 
rt'uson why Texas with her faeili- 
ties for stock raising should not 
be able to supply a considerable 
portion of the demand, 
i The Denison AVhs says that 
Deni.son is to-day the best town 
for its size in Texa.s.

The (Jrand Lodge of the State, 
Knights of Pythias, con.veiu's iii 
Dallas on the 3d of April.

Two da vs without mails or trains 
satislu's tfie ilreiihiimites that rail
roads are a desinible institution.

The Hrenham Iron Works are 
making the castings for tliri'o new 
brick stores, now in course of con
struction.

The Denison .V« M's says that not
withstanding the “ I'liuiiHK'tial 
freeze” an examin.ation of the 
fruit tnt'S shows the bu«ls to Ik* 
uninjuroil. Fruit i>ros|»ect8 are
giMnl.

The colored pisiple residing in 
Camptowii, a suburb of Hrenham, 
held a nu'cting and passed a n*so- 
lution forbllding miy wliite men 
to make s|H‘04'Iics at the meeting

C. .1. Dauglii'rty, who was aoei- 
deiitally shot in Sherman, T! urs- 
day AUi'k. by bis friend M. M. 
Hond, wbile engugeil in u playful 
scullle, dll'll on .Saturday aher- 
noon.

.V pK'Iton lu-gro struck a w hite 
boy and was rim'll 850. At the 
samo time lie was triisl and fineil 
8ls furcursing on tho public stret't.

.\ niimlH-r o f ganlencrs in and 
alsiut the city an* trying the ex- 
IM'riini'tit of-prinkling their plants 
with Hour of sulphur to kin-p the 
gni'*shop|M rs at a safo distance 
They pMiiounec tins plan so far 
sueei'ssfiil.— /*»;ii»<*i ScK».

,\ euii'‘iiIiT:tble part of the .'''an 
.Marco** Fr>r l'r»sn is ocrupieil by a 
list of prujK-Ftv to lie sold for 
taxi-s.

Then* has Iki'H a large crop of 
oats jtlnnteil in Cooke county; 
very line stands are up and look
ing’ well.

The Gaiui'sville llrsf.rrian says 
Kentuek\* “ blue grass, ’ not “  blue 
glass,” tlirivi's as well in that 
si'Ctlm as on its native soil, in 
the blue gniss n-gions of its native 
State.

The i>eup)e of Cooke county 
want a milrond and are talkihg 
aUiut bolding a meeting to nfi- 
|M)inl a eommittee to confer with 
the dinx'torA* of the Dallas and 
Wichita niifway.

The Castroville Krn savs since 
the completlm of the railway to 
.8an Antonio there Tins lieen a 
large increase in the numlier of 
“  pros|K'Ctors,” looking for loea 
tions to establish sheep and cattle 
ranches.

Mason Scfcg Item, 24th: Prohi
bition was Toteil on in Menard
county on the 22nd......A peddler
was murdereil near Fort McKav- 
elt on the 15th by unkown parties
......Mason affords prcachinf^ by
throe different denorainnuons
everv Sunday......The court house
at Menanlville is nearly complet
ed......Tjeut. Moore, who is in
command of the Rangers, is mak
ing it hot for the lawless in Kim
ball county.

The Mason 'A'or* Item says: 
“ There have been between seven 
and eight hundred hunters in the 
buffalo range, who have sold 
about 35,000 Hides at Fort Con
cho.”

“ Prof. C. V. Riley, the Mis
souri State' Bugologist has eaten 
graMboppers cooked in various 
ways ana says they are not so bad 
to take.”

Farmers in Fannin county are 
all busy now. Wheat looks isell 
and fruit trees thoQgk late arc cov
ered with blossoms. Everything 
looks promising.

Areola plantation, on the Braios 
river, is only about a mile and a

half from the junction of the O. 
(\ A S. F. and tlie Hrazoria Tap 
Uailways, and is one of the largest

Elantations in the State. The 
louston A(fC says that 22(H) aeres 

of land, about o40 of which is in 
cane, have been planted this sea
son. The cotton and corn arc np 
and looking fine. In this imme
diate neighborJiood there are ijuite 
a number of other largo planta
tions. The (i. C. & S. F. road hav
ing been completed to this neigh
borhood, will next fall bring a 
large amount of cotton, sugar and 
molasses to this market.

The Elizabetli Edward, an ocean 
sailing vessel of 5(X) tons caiiaiity, 
has arrived at Harrisburg with a 
load of tics for tlu^ San Antonio 
railway. The Clara Merrick, also 
a sailing vessel, is at Harrisburg. 
.She is in the lumber trade betwci n 
Mobile, Ala., and Harrisburg.

AVc had a very heavy frost and 
sotuo ice yesterday morning, 
greatly injuring vegetation, and 
we are fearful the fruit crop is 
matcriallv, if not fully, distroycd. 
Another light frost tins morning, 
followed by a nice sunsliiny day. 
—Jfffcrsaii Jimp., 2fith.

The estimated majority in favor 
of iirobibitiou, in San Saba, was 
seventy-nine.

The Marshall Herald announci*s 
its determination to eoinmeiice 
the jiublication of a daily.

A costly brick building for the 
Fannin County Hank will be 
erected in Honhnm this summer.

Only two prisoners in the 
Coryell county jail.

More new liriek buildings are 
to he eri'cteil in Hrenham.

Major John M. Morey, a well 
known cotton buyer of* Dallas is 
dead.

Cremating hoppers with torch
lights is tlie latest source of 
amusi'ment in Waco.

The goml oity of Corjius Cliristi 
is scandalizi'il by Sunday ciM'k- 
lights. The fSazrttr calls for the 
enforcement of the law.

Tho ritizens of Hrenham still 
coiitiiiui* to suliserilK; for thepuli- 
lic school building. The total 
subscrilieil up to the 3(Hh ult. is 
8C175.

The Niivasota Tahht of tho 21>th, 
s.nys it learns just as it goi'** to 
prt*ss that (ho now iron bridge 
across the Hrazos, near Courtnev, 
fell in, killing five workmen. Ko 
particulars leamcil.

The ofilcinl vote on local option 
in Ikistrop countv, March 12th, 
was: For prohibiimn,51*3: against 
proliibition, 12<i<). Majority
against, fifiT. Total vote. I.S5.‘».
'llic Presidential vote was 2115.

The Houston Age says that the 
Colton mills th.at were di'stroyisl 
by fire at that place nUtut two 
years ago are nlxiut to Ik,* n-built. 
It says from figures that have l»ecn 
made then* is little doubt but that 
the investment can be made to 
pay a profit of at 1 0 .1 8 1  twenty pi*r 
cent. iK*r annum.

( ’orpus Cliristi wants a woolen 
factory.. The woolen mills at 
New llmunfels have long bci'n in 
successful o|H*ration, and arc un
able to supply the demand for its 
pooils. Tliero is plenty of nsMu 
in Texas for several first class 
woolen mills. Austin clamors for 
one, but, as yel, it is only “ lo
cates on pafier.”

Mr. R  Sorrls informs us of tho 
disi*ovcry of men’s Imnes, 83 feet
M ow  tlie surface on Mr.-------- ’s
place. Mr. --------was having a
well dug, when the digger struck 
a strata nlmut 3 feet through, com- 
n o ^  of human bones and teeth. 
It is not known that there ever 
existed near the place any well or 
other excavation ; and the discov
ery gives mom for much specula
tion among geologists.—Anmj«ofo 
T M .

lioenl Option is t*> he discussoil 
n Fort Bend county.

Corsicana has voteil to take 
charge of her public schools.

There are five brick vards in 
successful operation in ^Veather- 
ford.

There are four hundred and 
fifty-six business houses or firms 
engaged in trade in Austin.

The Cucro Bulletin thus puts 
it: An “  epidemic ”  of improve
ments is apparent to all lookers 
on.

The machine shops of the Gulf, 
Western Texas ana Pacific Ry., 
are in complete order and in full 
operation at Cuero.

The people of Hempstead are 
emulating the example of their sis
ter city Brenham, and are raising 
a subscription to build a school 
house. About 1300 has been sub
scribed.

The Weatherford Times has 
news directly from Tom l ^ t t  to 
the effect that the Texas and Pa
cific Railway will be pushed on 
to Weatherford by the 18th of 
July, prox.

llie Lampasas Diepakh says 
that there is meat activity among 
fttfmen. A  laiger aoreaga than

ever before'lms been planted; if 
tho hoppers behave themselves * 
there will be a great abundance of 
grain.

The Mexiu Tjcdper says that Mr.
J. A. Gardiner of Limestone coun
ty, has raised a quantity of Egypt
ian rice and that it is the most, . . i
iialatable for table use, is excellent railroad connections. He leaves

as follows:

W ashi.vgton, April 3.—Hamil
ton is still here. It may be safely 
said that Hampton has contracted 
no entangling alliances. He has, 
so far, promised nothing but equal 
justice to every citizen of South 
Carolina. Gov. Hampton is de
tained by a reported break in

to morrow mormn;
He has telegraphs 
To Hon. W. D. Simpson, Ueut.-Governor, Co

lumbia:
Everything lias been satisfac

torily and honorably settled. I 
expect our people to preserve the 
utmost peace and quiet. My word 
is jik'dged for them, and I rely 
on them. w a u e  u a m i 'to .n .

It is not yet known when the 
Louisiana Commissioners, now 
here, will leave, or whether they 
will be instructed. One account

fourteen says the Presineiit handed one o f ' a oiric (>0c; oxalic a:tc; Hul|>lnirio in 
o hides tlieiu a sealed package, to be tailioys C. t*. 40c; Altsjs Cup. iWc;

. w-lioii ttiov rnnvonod in alcohol almn .'̂k; ; amiiionm iiqnaextreme Uhtn tnty comencu in ammonia, spirits nrom. t^c;
V .rc... 'I Ilia VkW-EFii

feed for hogs, fowls, and also cattle 
and horses. It is very prolific, 
yeilding 200 bushels to the acre.

The Mexia Ledtjer says Mr. Fo
garty, of Limestone county, raised 
a crop of wheat that weighed six
ty-four jiounds to the bushel. He 
raised 40 acres of liarley that av
eraged 40 bushel to the acre. His 
crop of millet, of eight acres, av
eraged 3 tons to the acre and was 
sold by him at 812.50 per ton.

The Cuoro Ihdlctin notes the 
arrival of twelve or 
wagon loads of buffalo 
from Fort Concho, on the 
frontier of \̂'l-tl.■̂ n Texa>

Theeitizens of Hicbmond were to 
bavebi'ld a meeting Monday even
ing to take into consideration a 
propositlm to secure the location 
of the G., C. A S. F. Railway route 
through that town. An effortisbe
ing made to have it run through 
via Raudon station. The citizens 
of Uiehmoiiil want to prevent this 
and have the road themselves.

Sugar ))Ianting is, if there he 
any truth in the staU'inent, the 
most profitable branch of agricul
ture tliat can be followed. The 
Rii'limoiid Four OmntieH says sev
eral jilantors in Hrazoria county 
cleared over one thousand dollars 
to till* hand on their sugar farms.
Sir. .1. D. Freeman, of Fort Heiul 
county, cleared this sum on con
victs he worked. He made two | ,\ieholls and I’ackard facllins, 
hogsheads of sugar to the acre bi*-1 to roceivc and make any sug- 
slles syrup. Mr. House iiia<le gt-stions that may tend t o ’ bring 
more than that.

Madisonville Ini'S thn*e black
smith shops and a plough factory.

Hoilgin I. Wilson, a citizen of

New Orleans, 1 his 
Itepiddican has the following:

” The idea has generally ob
tained within a day or two past 
that the Secretary of State liad 
been directed to mark out and de
fine the line of ]iolicy to be fol
lowed by the Louisiana Commis
sion in their investigation of mat
ters in that State. Tliis however, 
is not the case.

“ The matter has been fully dis
cussed by tlie Rresideiit and eom- 
misioners, and tlie subject baslx'cn 
under consideration at every cab
inet mei'tiiig of lute. It should 
be unilerstooil that this commis
sion goes to Louisiana not to take 
action in the premises, but simply 
to ascertain all the facts concerii- 
ingtliedifiiculties existing; to emi- 
sult with those* of liolli the

Hell county, lias p.itenti*il an im- 
provo«l rotary steam c’lgiiie.

The .‘'tate Sunday School Con
vention for the Stiite of Texas will 
Im* held at Houston, .\pril 24.

The farmers of Madison county 
are busy with their new crojis. 
lsK*:iI option is the all absorbing 
topic at pre.'*i*nt.

The hop|KTs have completely 
destroyeil u thirty acre field of 
corn on Tom .Smith’s plantation, 
iii*ar C'liap]K'll H il l

Tlicy have cypn'ss trei's in 
Tvalde county. A man out there 
niado exactly* 72,(H*) shinglw out 
of one tree, and sold tliem for

Tho Texas (Mmcrree, of Rusk, 
says the nu<*>tion of a hraneli jh*ii- 
itiiitiarj* at that jilneo is definitely 
fK'Ulnl The contractors have ar- 
riviil and I'ommciiccd work.

I’lovcrs art* abundant alKiut 
San Antonio. The Ilntdd says 
tliev an* likely to remain pleii’ty 
if the averugi* sjiortsinan diH-s not 
improve bis tiiarksniaiisbip.

The local of (lie Hn'iihnm Ban- 
lur i<« ill very Kid luck. He lias 
lost his new shirt; it was stolen 
from his washer-woman. He is 
satisllcil that there an* sneak 
thieves in town. Luckily he has 
a coat that hiiUoiis nil the way 
down in front.

A Henipstc*ail man. unahic to 
obtain a sitimtion ns lK>ok-keo{>er 
or clerk, has lioiiglit a s|>an of 
niiilos and started to draying. He 
was lucky to have tlie money to 
buy the mules.

San Antonio wants a street rail
road. There is none there now. 
and there are about five hunilml 
mules out of employment and 
about the sniiic number of majors, 
judges and captains waiting for a 
elinnee to drive the cars.

Hi'lton .fiiMriMi/: Tjirgc numlicrs 
of grasshopjiers have fallen into 
the M m  and arc fionting down
stream......Citizens on Little river
report the entire destruction of 
young com—the hoppers eat it 
ns soon ns it comes up.

Phillips A Kennedy, of Bren- 
haui, have invented and put up a 
compress, that, on a trial last week, 
pressed a 400 pound bale of cot
ton until it was only 11 inches 
hi^h. They expect to have their 
building ready to Batten any quan
tity of cotton next fall

There is no dearth of candidates 
in Fort Worth. The Stantlard 
contains the announcement of 
three candidates for Mayor; three 
for City Attorney ; two for Asses
sor and Collector; three for City 
Treasure^ five for Marshal; one 
for City Enrineer; while the as
pirants for mdennanic honors are 
too numerous to mention.

The Houston Ape, of Sunday, 
contains some additional particu
lars of the Brazos bridge accident. 
Only forty feet of the approach 
span fell, the extreme length be
ing 345. Seven men were on it 
at the time, only one of whom, a 
colored man, was seriously hurt 
The other six were not much hurt. 
The first report had wven men 
killed.

that none will lie iiistitutiil, if,
tlie Rresiilcnt ntilien.'s to his in
augural, nml allows his mlminis- 
trntiun to Ikj conlrolleti by the 
('oiistitution.

(foniiiirrrial.

tXiTToX yfOTATIoXs.
This da}*. Vcsler-

<lav.
laiw Ordinary................. el
Orilinurv........................  tq
GimmI Onliiiar}' ................10} |o
Isiw MHidliiig.................U'l |U1
kliddliiig.........................I l l li
U<hmI Miildliiig................H i m

DALVKsToX RKrKirtS.
Tills Tills Last
<Ur. M-aM>n.

Net Ke^fipls.. ;WI 477,11:1 4-2:*.**:ii;
.**l«M'k on Iiuiid.4'.:i7.5 . . . . . . :s’s**.V)

itiXKil'TM Al r. a. I1 IR1 S,
This This
day.

Gaiv€'«lon.................  3:tl 477,1111
New Orleans.............. 8244 I,liz2.)s7
Mobile...................... n̂ ** 3l7,*<i;-
Kavannili.................  5*2:1 4.V.4r2l
Charleston.................  |.5«5 4*ii;,U78|
Wilniingloii..............  s OI.4-2-
Xorfork....................  7iSI 47H.3I-
Italiimorr......................... I8.IWI
New York.................  ‘271 I77,a:«
Ibwion....................... |■►•'4 *‘7.«*fl
Pliila4lel|>liia..............  ‘2*i» 4»;,rti3
IVovidence........................ i'i.:c«;

•A5.7*<7
liHlianoU.......................... |•2.'''.•" 1

*̂ 49(0! B* •••• •••• *1.7;w,oi71
Total to Ihie day last J ear.... 3 "ll,**j<i|

EXCtUXIIR. (M)LD AXt> SILTKR.
nn.ring. Srlling.

Slrrling tzi .Viri
Ni*w YiitkEight..... I prrru ) prrm
N<>wOrli-aiif night.. |Mir 4 nirm
<1«>W....................  I0.'i Iin;
8ll»rr....................  i«i 1(10

To-day Yratrr- 
day.

Cloning gold raf« in N.Y ..104f I04J 
Coni'ii stsriiug in X. Y. ..4sl Sh-jJ 
CloEiiig gold rate in X. O... 104| ]0Ci

T H R  UE.<«RRAR B A R K R T .
Qnotationa are not applicable to amall 

onkTE, but repreaent caah pricea for 
larm lota.

Aacoa—Market dull and proes lower. 
We nnote clear oidea, 9|c; clear l i^  
Ofe-; breakraot bacon, ll| a ie i; ehonld- 
cm, 7c.

nagftag. — Qniet and weak. Extra 
beavy, 13ie. per yard. Lightweight 
l»ip. Tlea 6o. Bailing twine 14c.

am^e, prioea steady; 
100 nonndo, Hoc. from the atore; by the 
ear load, OOo.

Bewira*.—Prices are eteady and on- 
charged at iN>B97 for prime yellow, 
n'̂ th light reoeipta and not mnch in- 
qniryi

IMHnf, Batter.—Sold according to 
liot with SO per cent off.

BaKer— Stock ample and prioes 
lower for all grades. We quote Ooah- 
en, 8S«3to; western, lOBSSoi Kan* 
■aa, lG«SI0e.

Broom-oom.—U selling at 94«3te. 
Snpply ample.

BraosM.—9 00«9 9GB—
CsadlM.—Uniet bat st̂  

brands IGIBlOe.
etwee — Western iieam, IGBlOn.

‘I"®*® yellow 59; 
white t9s53Aj mixed 5lo&9e In 
ronnd loU: selling from ttote, 63B60e. 
per DQshel.

Cm  JfMl—Firm. Selling at |3 06B 
^  Mo3 as” ” ** **** ’ Jobbing from aton

r dozen, 
y ; favorite

/ >l’

Candy.—Good don:and: assorU'd st ick 
t'uucy lli'ii 'JOc ; ruck ;

cream ; giiui-drcps *J4'2d:tOo ;
ni!i|de sugar none,

Coffre.—Stock in iiiiportor’n hnmia 
:i(HK) bags. Quotations are higher for 
all gradi'u. Onliimry He.; Fair lllaliq; 
Goodl'.ljo; Prime‘JfUc; Choice ‘.JOJa 
*4iq. I>Hul«*rii are M'lling from store at 
about advance.

Crackrrs.—In fair demniid; Soda 5a- 
.'qc; cream and ginger H'®‘l4c. ^

Hollow ware etc., 5Ic sad
irons r»Jc,

Coffo .1/i/fr.—Per dozen : Parke ’s No. 
.50, 5: No. 1)0, 0; No. 7, 7 50, with 
10 per cent di.scount.

Can Good*.—Per dozen cans: Ponche*  ̂
8 It) I t  OO'di'Z 00; stniwherries, 'J tb $8 
®1 7")'a'2 00; pine apple, 2 th, ('2 00® 
•2 10; damsons, 1'J0®'2; oysters, 8 ft fnll 
weight, ?! (m® 1 75; 1 ft fnll weight, 
.58® I 00; oysters 1 ft liglit weight, 
‘.l.5c; 8 ft light weight, $l ‘2.5® 1 50; 
tomatoes, *2 ft SI (>0®1 7.5.

Cltahin.—Trace, per pair, 01 10,
(',0 ; 01, to, 8,70e; 15*, 10,1, S.5; O. le; '2o, 
per noniid.

briifl*—Acid Citric SI 10; neetic lOc;
<>A.........0*)a. .  <...I . .1.

nrseiiie. eoniMion !• 'i ' .. . • ; Itisiniith
Huhnitrate, ; blue vilrol 1.5c; l)orax 
relined, *2(V'; ninstie. Inimr, pure SI 00; 
chloroform Si 00; Copperas :tc; Calo
mel, Knutish. S'.* i»0; American, iWe; 
stock "Oe; Cilinnmon l)iirk :i.5®i'>Oo; 
cream tartar, jmre, 4.5®—c ; gns'cry 
•2.5®40*'; Chloral liydrat 8.5®2Hc ; mor
phine, snipli. S5 00.

f7osr—.Market netive and nin'tiangi'd. 
Prices areas follows for<lilV)rt'iit grades. 
Sii;M'rline S<) 00® <• .50; l)unl>le Kx, S<) 75 
®7 7.5; Treble Extra, S* '25®7 .50; 
KamilV ?-' '25®)) 75; Fancy lirunds SO® 
0 85.
A'/y* — .\mp1e supply and llrm,

st'IUng at 1'2®1:U'. in patent boxes;
Itav 14a.5le.; Isiaod l**«80c. |H'r d«)Z.

I'ruit, f>r/(d—Kaislii', tay«*rs is*rbox,
ipi *A5®8 40; Hgs, per ft, 10® 1*1); prunes
**®0e; rnrrunts, Xante, ’>er |Huind
7*®-*c; dates 0^ 10*0 ; almonds, suit,
1-‘ ®'21K'.; shell, 45c; liard shell, 1^®
*20; IlMKrTs 10«'; Hn/il nuts |0®llo.

•Frml, Fr»**—.\niple supply ; neimind
liglit. Apph's jl .')n<i.5 DO jsT Imrivl for
clioiee fiDlii lir»l liitiids. I.elniins SI 50
0>5 0*1 CrD'oiinilts, .*1 .5(*®5 nO Jier |00

/■7«A.—Mneken'l, tians'ls, No.8, SO 00
®0 7.5; lialf-lmrrt'ls. No. 1, S ' •'>0; No.

, , . *2. SOiTo: kits, No. I, SH’)5® I75; No.
ulKlUt the ]K*aei'ful solution soj*.*, si :i5®i 40; herrings, linich, SI 40
ll.uch ilv s ir t il -f* ; p*'.rWeg, dri.sl. No I, 45®.*si0

“ 'IMii.v are not i v in  r«'<' ir(liil .is' 1*'̂  '»<•* : e-Hliish; *|iiarteri UK'} art not l u i i  rt,..irotii .is ^
IlH I f t  lH )XeS , r>*0 |mT  |S)|in)|.

Good*—Per d )/«'ii III rasea 
I'iekli's, |sT gallon, S-") </•"' 8.5; half-
gallon 3̂ 40® 3 .*'11; )piaits;8 40®*2 ,50; 
piiil*, SI *2.5</1 :tn.

//ii)N« —liiill ; prill'- lower. Clioloe

otiiriul coininissiont rs, hut siinply 
ns I'rifiids o f the Hri'shh iit, wlio 
w ill exert their inlluemi'S lowanl 
faeilitating some adjuslmeiit.
'I'liey will start tills morning for
l/niisi:mn.” ! -luar nned, l.'« u 1 ■).;'.’<t<|italiiy, in®

Tlicre have Ik i 'Ii no iiroct't'tling.s .........................................
....I  .  «iw. oil •' -G.xsl-npptv; n*id iii'Mve, Primeunder tlie Klwtond bill to ous u .-mIVii. a i L *i. .I.oiee 8i .-We in
Hnyes from Hie rntndeney, and n„„„i |„ts. JoUhing at e.*.U'.*;i; .\»rih- 
it is most nutboritatively stab'*! i rn.Sli'o .'o.

//)d««-llry s'l)-clei|, over ll5 fts,; 
Slid itiMler, I'.'lr; hglit rallisl, 14e, 
stark salitsl, IIG-.; ki|M. l:ie. • 
diiinnged ki|s> and glue siwk, .5r. 
Wet salted, .'ill It-s MkI lipwEnl, scleclisl 
7r.; Ih'Iow 50 It'S 7e.: I>iitrhrra' grccD, 
Ih'.

I / /a r d iT r tr * — Axes, prr dozen; Coltint 
Keiitiiek.i liL'htfSlv.'si; ine<lium, Sit •>0l 
heavy Sl3 .50.

//>if»—Per dozen, planters* A. B. N<*. 
0. S<! .VI; X«x 1.S7; N«». *2. S7 50; X.s 

' 3. S'* Oti; II. It. N. 0, S«>; No. 1. **>o:
No. 2. S7 00; No. :i, S7 •■<»- 

/r»«—per |siiild, roiiimnn liar, 4)e; 
ttand l*)<i nfe ; Insip 59r)|c ; shr«-t. rom- 
nmn, 7c ; K. G. **«•: galv. 17e; Itussia, 
:iUc ; iniitation Ktissia, V'**’ ; plow slalsi 
.5Ir; n.iil psis, Itir; a«el«, “Jc; home 
aliiN's, llnideti's li .50a 7 .'U; niiile-shore 
S7 tW.

Aanf—Maiket «eak, niiis* iiiichangr*l 
I Iti-liiinl in tierce |o|« ll,-.; keg I Ifsl'ic: 
iMirels, II li II}.

Lamhtr—Tlie demand is light, and 
Mticks amph*. llotii;li yellow pine, Fi*-*; 
NToiiil ipiality F20: dfessml weaMier- 

' IsNinls «8i:k *24 ; Enrfaced IstonlE (zT*® 
*2**; Celling ■'r*209*25: lUsiring S*A5a:iO; 
ry|)p'ss Innilier liy tlie cargo t8.5®30; 
ash S|ii; Ehingh>E Si® 5 by small InU ; 
f:i®.50 by tin* cargo.

Ume, Vrmtrmt, Klo.—In limilmi lir- 
maml. Anslin lime #2 flO per barrel; 
Alalninia *̂2 85; rrnH-nt f*2®*2 *2.5; 
plaster Paris, |ci 5091 00; lath* SI 40 
|>rr M.

.Vew.—8carce and in demand at 8}® 
4c. iier ft.

.V.d)t«*ri.—ClMiice .50a.58r; per gallmi; 
Prime 43t)l7c.; Fair 40sl8cd cuniBon
:iisi:i*<c.

(Hli—Market firm and prices sn- 
rlinngisl. I.lnsetsi, raw 77e; boilcxl '“‘2s 
Lapl No. I, SI 10; W. K. SI l « ;  P««J- 
tor A  Oanitilr'a |l ‘25; Turpentine .50o. 
Keixwcne f'2 Ik) per case; barrela iWKiCtc 
per gallon. lusnranee nil, Sl«5 in caseo. 
I*ratt'a llrdiani *25<r2i! in Mnnd Int^ 
I'ratt's Astrid:il>il<i in rmind lota from 
lamling.

Oafr-Actire, prioea a*lv.niceil; 4fta 
•toe in car Iota; .i89.54o. in kdi Ma.

Oaioa*—Firm; pricea higher ; f:i 73 
•  4 *25 f»ir Western choice,

/’prtia*.—Qiiici, bnt atea<ly at 4®5 
per ponnd.

Polatofe—Firm, and aelling at S-1 OO 
a$:t 50 per Inirrell.

Vonltry.—Cbickent firm at flOO®4‘23 
per dozen; turkeys, none in market; 
geese S® OOo'.i per doz.; dneke 
04 9594 50 per dot.

I ’owAr and Mot -Market atcady ; 
demand goml. Drop-shot, |8 95 per 
bag; bnck, 9 60. Rifle powder, Îc* 
per ponnd, lees 6 per cent, to city 
trade; blasting, 4 15 per ponnd act.* 

Alacc*—Dealers supply the demand 
at 494ie.

ffayar—Contlnnce active, and nn- 
changed, as will be seen by quotations. 
Choice »a»*c.; prime 84aS}c.; fair

yellow 10}al0|cd

f

♦ ,

»e »*c .; priD
common 7l<iSc.;
clariflrd llH ll ic .

Bice—Louisiana fair fije.j Ordinary
Gfe. good to prime «M 7e

8alt—U quoted at |l OOal 05 fold ftW
coaroe: fine at |1 9591 30 peroaok.
Demand fair; snpply ample.

Tmllaw Steady; prieee nnehani^;
pod  to prime, fur •">*11
in pipping order 797 jfOfOoinnioii 49fr 

“ ■ - - -TIa—In plates per Sox, IX, $19 90; 
IC, 110 40; IC lei& d t » ;  Pig 96o 
per ponnd.

TMaeee—Snpply ample and prioea 
stiff, with pnward tendenay. wa 
qnote 11 inw extra fine per pound, 
76o; 11 ineb, fine 70976ei 11 Ineb 
good common, 47986e; twist, al 
gradea 56976e; emoklng tobaooo 45b  ' 
65e; en i^  per dosea bottlee $3 OOB 
4 16; eigars, domeetic per tbooaand, 
•90 00B60 00; cigars, Impcstsd per 
thonsand, |75B]RI0. ,

Thts—ranted, m nest t  in |B 96, 6 
in $3 95; white pine, •  to |3j 8 In 
|4; oedar, 3 to|3TC i8 to|6  60.

J

i


